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HERALD’S COOKING 
SCHOOL NEXT WEEK

Anodnr of Popular Series of 
Leohires To Be Hdd At 
N asow  Temple —  Free 
Prizes and Maoy Fme 
Gfls—Hus Yeaifs Sdiool 

. To Brcidt AD Records.

DMplta ecomomlo coKditioiis, 
pTMrat IndlMtlou are that the 
fourth vuliUB Heirald Fz«e Ckx>king 
School̂  to be conducted at the MA- 
aozde Temple this coming. Tuesday, 
.Weteesday, Thursday and Friday, 
M a ^  14, 15, 16 and 17, will be an 
overwlielming success. To a great
er e x ^ t  than ever before, local 
amd notional advertisers have giv
en tb<e  ̂ wbole-heauled support to 
Uds'outstanding event

46 Firms Co-operate 
Forty-nine firms in all are co-op

erating .wltii The Herald by partl- 
c^iU fig ’cugh generous dona
tions f<x>d and merchandise for 
dis^lratlosi as prizes and for use 
in M ^ycting the school. Twenty- 
five'baildceis, the contents of udilcb 
has been contributed by twenty- 
five Imiding firms, will be given 
away free every day to women at
tending the srtiool sessions. On the 
last day of the school, Friday, nu
merous valuable gifts will be given 
away, all contributed by local mer
chants and firms.

: Mercluatse € M ^  '
A  deptutura In the distribution 

of gifts b>is been Inaugurated this 
year ^ t  will give local house-

TRUST CO. HERE 
ASKS FOR RIGHT 
T O D O JU M SS

Makes Formal Application 
For Permit— Small Banks 
May Not Get Endorsement 
Unto Middle of Week.

Mrs. Edna lUggs Crabtree

keepers greater opportunity to 
share In the gifts. Besides the gifts 
to be given away at the school, 
other gifts will be given away at:

(Continued On Page Eight)

SEN. DAVIS STRICKEN 
W im  APPENDICITIS

Was On Way To Pittsborgh 
if Plane— Taken To a 
Hoeptal For Operation.

4

Pitbsbuzfh, March 11.— (AP)r 
U. % Senator James J. Davis un-> 
derweaf an operation eariy today 
for appendldtis.

He v ^  stricken late yesterday 
vrtille on the way to Pittsburgh 
from Washington In a plaize.

^  physldan said the Senator’s 
condition wns.food.'

Drl Jbhn W.‘ 9Urcr, who per
formed tiw c^eritlon, said cmnpll- 
cations were, fdn ib le,. and he In- 
teiMled wo with; the pntient

The Senatm^aise has 'ittiabetes, 
hsaUd. '

Davis, Imrior Ssaator from Pemi- 
tqdvapla, lefr Wad^togton at 5:20 
p.'m . y to te ^ y  to lUtdid psmpnal 
Mi|MB8 in Ptttsbuwdi. *H it ’ ssoib- 
^ y  .jnld he In tS d e^ o  tiiturp to 

tlm: eon-

t ie

jJ v W iilS g t^  wag

The Manchester Trust Company 
today made formal application to 
Secretary of the Treasury Woodin 
through the Federal Reserve Bank 
at Boston for permission to open 
for general busing. This action is 
similar to that taking place 
throughout the country in accord
ance with orders from the Treas
ury department at Washington.

This application must go to Bos
ton, then to Washington and back 
agailr before the Trust Company 
can open. Whether permission will 
be received by Monday or not un
til the middle of the week. Is Im
possible to tell. There may be un- 
avc.'dable delays as the condition of 
each bank is thoroughly inspected. 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
is not Included m this claMlAcatloin 
as It Is a state Institution while the 

jC^naiWQT is.-ander toeiVied- 
-eral Reserve system- No further 
orders had been/received by the 
Savings Bank this morning.

No.Befleotion
I f  the Trust Company should not 

receive its llceiue to reopen for un
restricted business on Monday it

(CoBtiaoed On Page Two)

CHINA IS UNITED 
FOR WARFARE NOW

For First Time »%ice Trouble 
With Japan Started, Figbt 
Is On a National Scale.

mh

ROOSEVELT SIGNS BANK m L  
TO RELIEVE MONEY OtiSiS
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Secretary of the Treasury Mtill lam Woodin looks on as President 
Roosevelt signs the emergency banking bill, purtied through the Senate 
and House In unprecedented time, to relieve the nation’s crisis.

Peiping. China, Mgrch 11.— (XP) 
—For the first time in the 18 months 
of Sino-Japanese fighting In the 
north, the Chinese Nationalist gov
ernment actively took over resjion- 
slbility and leadership today of the 
Chinese campaign.

Marshal Chlang Kai-Shek, virtual 
dictator of the Nationalist regime 
since its establlahment in 1928, has 
taken over direct, command of the 
Army of the North.

Fears in this International treaty 
zone, that the Japanese are poised 
at the ‘ rreat Wall of China points to 
attack here nez^ were eprrent as 
the veteran war ' chief t^ k  over 
leadership, heretofore in the hands 
of the young Marshal Chang Hsiao- 
Liang.

While no troops south of Peiping 
had entered in toe stnu^e hereto
fore and most of, the tehtlng de
pended on v(fiunteer banoi in^Man- 
churia and Jehol, Chlang’s
first Important order was to send 
one of his own divisions to KupeU 
kow, only 65 miles northeast of here, 
vtoere a hard fought battle was 
waged toe past two days.

Leaves For Europe 
Meanwhile, toe youth^ Chang, 

who had little more than toe good 
wishes of toe Nationailst govern' 
ment to aid him, was reported to 
have left by plane today for Sbang- 
lai, possibly enroiite to Shirope. The 
leadquarters he here
since being driven out of Manchuria 
more than a year ago, was closed 
and his subordinates seemingly had 
disappeared.

The 46-year-old nhî mg
controls a vast anmr̂  an ̂ ctivs 
Murt-ln forming ^Mna’s’ foreign as 
well as Internal policies and keeps 
an eagle eye on toe ntnls-
; headed by his brotber l̂n-Uiw, T. 
V. Soong. Learning the art o f w*r 
watching Trotsky’s Red rrn^ In 
dosoow, he conquered **/*«**«* In a  

WHlsnt two-year mtUtaiy drive 
Cafiton to Peiping to establish 

'he NgOonalist movameift.
Although his resources in the 

smith are* great. q u ^
Aim n ^  Is whrtlier b e ^ ^  gain the

Uriahs iHHa. foiuht

Death Toll Summary
e Area

By Aseociatied Press
Long Beach—A t least 65 persons 

believed dead aod̂ .1,000 Injured, ne 
city apparently nearest toe quake s 
eplcepter. Hospitals filled. Major 
store and office buildings damaged 
in some degree and many fimep 
Btuctures collapsed. United Stateis 
Sailoi^ and Marines' aided police 
and lAmerlcan Legionnaires m 
patroling streets.

Los Angeles—Five dead, estimat
ed Injured 3,000. Southern end ot 
city h ipest hit. Cracks appeared 
in new 28 story City hall, ‘̂ veral 
downtown streets strewn with fallen 
debr^ Few old buildings collapsed.* 

Compton—Thirteen dead, 150 in
jured. . Several brick buildings fell.

Huntington Park —Twelve d‘*ad. 
A  sipall community with a large

Abusincas district. Many bnlldings
damaged. High school burned.

Watta-^Four dead. Several build
ings down.

Santa Ana—Thre dead, scoras in
jured. Numerous buildings destroy
ed.

San Pedro— T̂wo dead. Buildings 
damaged.

Artesla—Four dead.
Bellflower—Three dead.
Wilmington, Hermosa Beach, Nor

walk, Gvden Grove and Walnut 
Park—One dead in each.

Hollywood, Pasadena, Ventura, 
Rlverride, San Bernardino, Santa 
Monlep, Beverly Hils and other 
suburbs were severely Jolted and 
there was damage in some ot these. 
The quake was felt es far south at 
Tijuana, Mexico, and as far north as 
San Jose.

EYE WITNESS DESCRIBES 
SCENES DURING QUAKE

SOUND BAMS MONDAY
T «n y  S M > n , w«t.|OCIIEST TEHtlTORfJ. 12 w«ji R « m , i  nnjiiBioiisAitEA

Bu r s  FesdioB ing' ■

Today.

Washington, March 11—(A P ) — ] 
Preparations for a gradual reopen-, j 
Ing of all sound banks next week | 
went ahead to^ y  imder a presiden
tial order directing toe 12 Federal 
Reserve.institutions to^^rtprzn toe 
necessary functions.. ,

The immediate objective of toe 
twelve banks was to supply enough 
money to meet payrolls and provide 
funds for necessities of life over the 
week-end. Between times, the Fed
eral Reserve banks are to mhke-ad
vances to permit some sound mem
ber banks to go back to work,-pos
sibly Monday.

Licensing System ■.
The reopenings—state-as well as 

National banks—are to be w  a 
licensing' system.! Before toe key

More Hian Two Million Per* 
sons Lhre In Section Af
fected By Shocks.

(Oontiaii|^ On Page E l^t).,

AURMING GERMANS
Berim NewpipW  

That T n x ^  Are -

Berlin, Match 11— (A P ). i. l3 ^
toe Polish government derii^ trom 
concentrations in toe vicinity 
Gdynia and too Free Q ty of D ati^ , 
toe Ta^Uche, Rundschau,'organ of 
former Chancellor kurt von 
Schleirtipr,'. claimed today it . was rê  
llably. litfQnned that not only w«re 
Polish troops being concentrate- at 
various (Sermdm bordiwv points, , but 
that unusual military - actirity was 
manifest throuf^out toe Potitii Cor
ridor.

Jndsr' the alarming- hirsflHno 
’‘Daaxlg ln.Dpnger"—ths 
said: **Neariy fiOO- military piaBes 
have been assembled at one. zniUtary 
luring -Held in toe Corridor. A t Pos-̂  
nan, a' tank regUnent 1ms bem-.in- 
czvased from 85 to 85;’*

The Allsh,fi6v«mmebt Made pub- 
>ie a deaigi' of trimp' coneentrstioiia 
with a stotement'tliat tie  
undoubtedly eo|9|)imted ip odpsio- 
tioa wjth'toe stppovar of a grbup of 
I c i ^  pstrel otfneers, vtgiting.

-Los 'Angries, Mpreh ll,-r^(AP)— 
Part of toe richest area in Califor
nia, a" 200-mlle'section some thirty 
miles wide, was shaken by tho earth
quakes last night and early to
day.

From the Mexican border to San
ta Barbara, and from toe seacoaat 
to toe moimtains, all Southern Cali
fornia was involved. - . •

More than two million people have 
settled in this region since toe last 
major earthquake of .an -̂ apparent 
series that visits Southern -Califor
nia in Mother. Nature’s, continent 
building every 26 years or so, as 
seismologlcal records reveal.

This belt includes toe 8100,000,000

(Ctontfaned On Page.Two)

R u s^  F|om R iM ii;  
Sees Piece of Dress and

Long Beach, Cal., March 11. — 
(AP)—A  story of how he' dodged

of T b io r is
In Qaakk
Los Angeles, March 11.—(X P )— 

The list of communities that rode 
toe crest of nature’s land waves in 
Southern California includes names 
that are known around the world.

Those in which death came with 
extensive destruction of ]^qperty 
were Los Angeles, Long Beach, San
ta Ana, Huntington Park, San 

falling brick and ran for his life Pedro, Compton, Watts, Wilmington,
waa tolc’. today by C. A. Williams, 
janitor of toe Ideal laundry on 
Anaheim Boulevard, toe section of 
Long Beach hardest hit by the 
esTthqui^e.

“1 was in toe boiler room,” said 
Williams, “when it struck. A  table 
(uid several bags of laundry rushed 
at me as 1 dashed for toe ndt. They 
probably helped me get out. Then I 
dodged falling brick as I  went to 
toy street.”

Mrs. Naomi Enera, bookkeeper for 
toe laimdry, was l^ ed  when she 
rtm from toe office of the building. 
She was crushed under an ava
lanche of brick. Had she remained 
in her office, she would have lived, 
for toe (tffice wap toe only room in 
the building* which remained in
tact.

Williams said had toe quake 
struck half an hour earlier it would 
have caught 20 women at work.

“Only toe fact that toe banUoi 
holiday had slowed business ahaosi 
t» a standstiU limited the number in 
the laundry,” he stated. - . , 

SCM Piooe ot Dresa
“We searched tbiough what wps

(Oontinoed On Page Two)
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IL 5 . Bank Situation 
In Short Sentences

■li
' ‘(^ .  AssePlated Press)

On seventh, dpy of nation-wide 
‘baiflc-'holiday. President Roosevelt 
b re^ .. program for gradual open
ing of sound .baflks, probably- start- 
tog, Monday.

ke^Tsl • Reserve, banks. ordered 
open today for loans to h41p quick 
return to normal hanking.

Treasury'autoorlzes any' bank, 
on consent of local officials, to pay 
'yOhedis'issued before March 6 by 
cbwging amounts to d ra v ^ ’ ac
counts. . . -..J.

Presldeni’r  Il00,000,fl00- economy 
pfko faces Democratic oanoua- - to
day afunahtmous approval by 
special House eomzblttso.

His 8500,00(̂ 000 jobless relief 
Trogrtoh is reedy for rbxamibilon 
Jo Congrte^ a^ p k reo tly^ er he 

OongreMdo^ . intent on 
economy.- .i., .

on hqanjint and'goM export 
CM^pues, an4 v m o t^  to gold 
■tteam into gofommrat oeffors: 
Nekr Tork R e ^ -  bpuik a £ e ^  
odved; 880,00p^ , • ‘
’ PcesMeot'dmeti’ aD'‘ beaks 'to  
obottous to .vltM' insMs '

^adoption of permanent and drastic 
reorganization projgrato.

He asks depositors not to be con
cerned if their banks do not open 
immediately, for determination of 
soundness of all takes time.

Treasury rushes two billion in 
new Federal Reserve currency to 
banks, in controlled expimslon 
plan.

New York.Stock Exchange, Chlr 
cago Board o f" Trade and other 
markets ntUl closed; some, includ
ing Kansas City Livestock Ex- 
cbmige, ordered open today.

Banks in-many sections continue 
to meet payroll and btoer de
mands; food supplies plentiful, 
with little change to price general
ly.

A t London .dekltog-, to Ameriotn 
securities bntodened yesterday. U. 
8. Steel soortog net gain of 8

Twen^r-one Oeartog House 
banka.ask -permission to opcs ** 
soien-as poairible.

Mkw Jotk Li^lalature pettttops 
Was>«L gtOB to allow aqund state 
basks 1^. uMdubera of Fedpral Re- 
■6nra ;ta4aieii .cpIpdihBitaHy with

nioratortom. > alt. forec^wnww.

Tfugrii H'

Bellflower, Artesla, Hermosa Beach, 
Garden Grove, Walnut Park and 
Norwalk.

Equally well known names are 
listed in those communities severe
ly jolted and reporting damage to 
some degree, these bring Hollywood, 
Pasadriia,"Ventura, Riverside, San 
Bernadlno, Anaheim, Fullerton. 
Orange, Corona, Covina, Romona. 
Santa Mozilca, Beverly Hills, Glen
dale, Burbank, Arcadia, Glendora, 
Claremont, Ontario, Redlands,. Ssn 
Jacinto, Hemet, Newport Beach, La
guna Reach, Huntington Beach. Tor- 
rapee, Whittier, Maywood, South 
Pasadena, Alhambra. Avalon, Bald
win Park, Crescenta, Culyer City. 
Palms,Downey, San Gtobriel. El 
Monte. El Segundo, Buena Park, 
Cypress, Westminster, Costa Mesa, 
Lawndale, Lomlta, Mozmivto, Mont
ebello, Reidondo Beach, Manhattan 
Beach,-Rc^zpead, San Dimas, Sap 
Fernando. Santa Fe Springe, Saw- 
telle. Seal Beach, Sierra Madre, 
Temple-City. Westerned and many 
emaBer communities. ,
- Llii^iter effects were frit at Sap 

pie|g^Cairiidbbt.Bra OceanMde, 
San CtoU^Mi Santa Barbara, Ox-: 
naed a ^  Saum PaulA

NOIOCALPEOPLE 
ON ’QUAKE LISTS

As Far At Can Ba Leemed 
Frkndsand Rdadres h  
CaDfeniia.Are AD Safe. .

No Manchester people or relatives 
of local residenU were killed in toe 
California earthquake Uuit night aa 
ter as The Herald could learn today 
to i  wide, check here. The long list 
of dead .sent out from Lba An^ea 
by toe -Aaaocteted P r ^  did n^ in
clude any npmee ot Msochester peo- 
pte ap'far i^ The He^d.ataS could 
identify; tos^  The piajorftyfof toe 
dead Itvad,if Long Beabh.

' Thtito to OalUorala*
Mrs. Marguret BL Backett and her 

nie^, MUa M ^  Hackett. o f , 
North Mato street, tpl ' 
tivea hriiw tout they we^ aifo toSah 
Diego. . Thto Intoigbt to Ma< 
U,yea at the Hack^ h < ^  towri V ■ 
s No vWord h|4. bf 

thia toqnitog'frqixi 
ertaon aikl her ptooe, -' Mtof 
Robartapip of Byriahufft but

STRICKEN
I __ ___

SHOCKS CONTINUED 
INTO THIS FORENOON
Tens of Millions In Property Damage Suffered By 100 

Communitie^Worst Effects Felt In Region Soiffh of 
los Angeles— HoDywood Escapes Major hjury— First 
Shock Comes At Dusk— President Rooseyelt Starts Re
lief Work of Red Cross and Other Relief Agencies; Sail- 
orsand Marines From U. S. Fleet In Pacific Aid PoGce.

Loa Angles, March 11— (A P ) — 
Counting Ita earthquake dead at 120 
or more, ita injured at about 4,000 
and Its property damage in toe tens 
of milliona of'dollars. Southern Cali
fornia frit the aftermata today of 
23 shocks which struck at intervals 
last night and this morning.

Long aeacn, wnere toe tremors 
struck harileat, reported at least 65 
dead and about 1,000 ' injured. 
Anaheim Boulevard, extending a/ 
mort two xpttH eastward into toe 
rtatdaatial toilli:in..vraa toe hanfBst 
hit, kburcriy amBtBuy thera 'eaezp-,

Om

tog fiaaosge;
Rebahilitation-^'wo^ was atarted 

immediately by Qty Manager C, S. 
Dobbin, who aaid state aid would be 
available. Mora, than 2,000 men were 
called to clean up toe city today.

Loa Angelea, which counted flve 
dead and an estimated 3,000 injured, 
witnessed the crumbling of mapy 
brlQk walls, toe collapse of a few 
old buildlpgs and toe appearance of 
bracks in its new 28-story cit  ̂ hall.

The flrst shock came at 5:64 p. m. 
yraterday; th« twenty-second at 
7:37 a. m. today. Seismologists nald 
to3 shocks might continue for 
weeks.

From more than 100 communltiea 
came reports ot casualties and dam
age to most severe earthquake 
in toe modern history of Loa An
geles and vicinity. It was feared a 
daylight search of toe debris might 
cause toe death tqll to moimt.

Center in Ocean
The shock was believed to have 

centered in a great upheaval in the 
Pacific ocean, southwest of Long 
Beach. At Long Beach toe front of 
a two-story hotel fell away almost 
imtoediatriy, leaving bedrooms and 
baths exposed as'in a show window.

Over a -^difly disturbed are- 
small brick buildings cdllapsed. The 
larger Long Beach buildings remain
ed firm against'the earth’»"attack 
although police were deiailed to 
force occupants of many apartment 
houses out and prevent others from 
entering.

Ip. Los Angeles only a few buUd- 
izigs .actually collapsed, thsM <J1 did 
stracturas. In toe down town busi
n g  section cracks appbSxed in toe 
o.uter wallB of a few buildinga and 
qvixptitiea of building material were 
thrown into toe streets.

Fire addefl its mriiace to toe 
slK̂ cks from ths qplverlng earth and 
high Mbpol btflldmgs at Huntington 
Park and Norwrik were burned.

However, the sky Itorii of Los 
Angeles' and Long Beach were im- 
marrril byHhe catastrqpbe.

Thpoaands of Volnnteen ’
Poflee,'. naval and toilltory units 

and dther relief agencieawera quick
ly rallied along toe whole stricxrii 
front and thousands of volunteers 
wrire-soon'added to the regular 
forces. National guard imlts were 
hurriedty mobiliaed for patrol duty 
and sailors were landed from the 
fleet at anchor in the Lk̂  Beach 
harbor area. Thsy were oc^ttoed  
to Long Beach and nearby towns. 
Ottaen webe to con»-aah<»e today.

Although later shodur seemed 
more sSvere than toe first, the 
Inltipl convulsion which did the 
mSJoi' part of the disniige, was 
actually moat sisvera;' Additional 
bsavy Shooks caused bridp already 
loosened to fall. .. 'v  •

Reborta of a tidal w ai^ actually 
ill eimiBUbe or threatenad caused 

alarm, but weref totklly 
vritoitot foundation. '
' ^ ' Loisg Beach jOalm 
' Long Beach was calto'thhi toorii- 

op^qtipg under' as^toarttat 
tow.' Oeeaakmai toidcea stter lalH'' 
ntobt (fid oQt thk'<fohtof*
•ad toe weary peode, firbWb acci’ .- 
toplM to. the conttovrid itreaioiir 

them' as they ceiate>rftlK^

...... ...
ibBtidfOMd 111 tw

■nft|fi|(eta>0ll .UMV*

HERE IS LIST 
OF KNOWN DEAD
L(M Angelea, March 11.— (A P )— 

A  list of Identified dead in last, 
night’s earthquake:

Flora Weedln, Montebello, killed 
in (toUapse of market building la 
Long Beach.

R. Tobias, killed on Bast Fire
stone Boulevard. Los Angdea.

„   ̂ (Mrs..) B. W. 8ia t̂oob>
to^lmfSlBatj w riD d^

Wm. '^hnsRi. Doitoey. ''' 
Henty-Afasaey, NoVwalk. —  
Monroe B. Buxton, Nortrallb 
George A. McLaughlin, Hufittoff- 

ton'Park.
Henrietta Gunderman. Compton. 
Vlrglifla POIland, 16, Garden 

Grove.
Clarence Runyon, Hunttogtea - 

Park.
Ueat. Abner Stevens, Fire Da* 

partment. Long Beach.
Gregory E. Calder, Long Beach. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E lllm , 2501 

Ivy Drive, Oakland. (Killed by 
falling debris in. Santa Ana busi
ness district).

Earl Ademaon, trapped in faUtoff 
Santa Ana building.

i .

(Continued On Tw(*)

lots (md in parks, all before Uff 
fires.

While many water mains Wesa 
broken, there were only ocattered 
reports water shortages.

Tbe State Social Welfare B '-^ty, 
under instructions from Goveiniw 
James Ralph, Jr., jotoeo with toe 
Red Cross. SalvaUiin' Anny apd 
other Long Beach araciea ip cadag 
for those in need'Of fo ^  and shelter.

Governor Rolph, with toe aid idf 
state ofliciala, asanmes personal 
charge of relief work toclay. Four 
thousand marines and sailors frote 
toe United States fleet,' stationed at 
San Pedro, were oh guiud.

Pierce Williams, field repreaenth- 
tive for toe Reconatructiop Flnanee 
Corporation, arrived by ptone from 
San Fran<flsco last night and said he 
would co<yerate with relief ageh->

Although earth abock* were fre
quent during toe jjight sport events 
and entertainmenta went forward 
almost as usued. A  fi|^t at tfie 
Hollywodd arena was held as aeheid- 
uled. Speedy Dado meetiag .Bahff 
Palmore In a , bantamweight bqut. 
Theatmv in Los Angelea and H (fl^  
wood remained open.

A  meeting of many motion pietdfo 
featured players'was halted OHtfy 
momentarily. The atms, vdio wore 
considering a prospective' SO per 
cent pay cut, headsd for the door 
when the first ehobk was ̂ frit, but 
they laughingly marched baric' to 
torir chaira wken Reginald 
chairman, reminded them fbc^tolf- 
eet place to be (a where yotf ar6.*̂  .

Wire and triephixto txpfinuiniQii- 
tiona from toe east'^  Soutltoni Olil* 
Ifofnia yere disrapted. -Triephooe 
wires from Lo# Anfriiaa' to ^ e  
southern end of the (dtY and to Long 
Beach, on tha ebast w w hrokeii.

The .telephoM;. octou^^ wan 
flo^e^ w tp L lp figM  frtori
eastern. r^ fiy ea  
reridenta*̂  . -. .
hours.

Tha i mook part'oR '
tha.

• ti rr
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Agaiast Railroads.

<tlM wotldr is  tha sortli oC
Beach and sunroundinr Loa 

Anmiea harbor.
9m  area thus toavd  ^Mut as 

Mother Barth’s bpaom sm briesa all 
the thtags that have tp^ f  OalUor- 
sM  a  lure to.^he woridt tor cUnatlc 
a d w ta fe s , suam er Taeattosiar, oU 
and orange riches, property speeu> 
lation, the movies im  the growing 
induetiles.

Plans to oppose the attaoks by 
railroad interests by the highway 
users o f this state have been com
pleted by the M otor Truck A ssoda- 
tion o f Connecticut, Inc., according 
to an announcement made today by 
Myles W. Illingworth, Executive 
Manager o f the association.

Several state organisations, ac
cording to Mr. Illingworth, have 
agreed to support the M otor Truck 
Association in its fight to protect 
hii^w ay transportation in Connecti
cu t Amtmg them are the Connecti
cut State Grange; Highway T a i^ y - 
ers Association: Connecticut Petro
leum Industries Conunlttee; Inde-' 
pendent Oilmen’s Associatiou; Con
necticut Milk Producers Associa' 
tion; Connecticut Milk Dealers Asso
ciation; and Connecticut Manufac
turers o f Carbonated Beverages.

”Thia state is just one o f the 43 
in which legislative attempts are 
being made to crush highway trans
portation by fostering bills for un
just taxation and imfalr restrictions 
on motor vehicles o f all kinds,”  said

LIST OF KNOWN DEAD
(Oeatiaiied B ran Page Oas)

M A M C H ^ n tR  BVtOTNC H m A W ^ A N C H S S T B B , ^ tO B D A Y . ^ R C H

BASSETT AW SIS 
TREASlIRTOltDEIIS

Slate Baniaiij; Head, How
ever,-G oes Ahead With 
Phos For Reopeung.

120 DEAD REPORUD 
OiCAUFORNlAQDAtE

I «
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centers o f tDoutfaam CaUfonda’s eU 
industry.

^M r. Illingworth.
“Everywhere," he stafed, “ the 

charges being'made by the railroad 
interests are similar. They accuse 
operators f  trucks and tracers and 
buses of a multitude of things. But, 
the one jsoint evaded is the highly 
important one o f public service. 
Transportation costa have been 
greatly reduced by highway users, 
and these savmgs have been passed 
directly to the public. Especially is 
this trae in the case of trucks and 
trailers, which have been responsi
ble for lowering the costa o f many 
food products as nauch as 50 per 
cent. Formerly, a good portion 'ot 
the price paid by the public for 
many foods was used for transport
ing the product from  the producer 
to the consumer.

“A ll o f these attacks on highway 
trjuisportatlon are, in the 
analysis, attacks upon the public 
purse. The executive taxes sought in 
the proposed bills vould be paid by 
all motorists, and if truck and trail 
er transportation is eliminated, the 
cost o f many products will have, to 
be raised to meet the high freight 
sates o f railroads.

“ Bills now pending in Legislature 
nlll, if pasT^, tax highway luers to 
the breaking point, thereby auto
matically returning the nation to 
nethods o f transporting goods that 
are. not economically sound. These 
proposed measures are inspired by 
interests which are in direet compe
tition with truck and trailer users 
who. are transporting goods with 
greater speed and more economy to 
the ultimate consumer than, for in
stance, the railroads.

"Despite widespread oonteutions 
to the contrary, railroads would not 
benefit to any appreciable extent if 
all the traffic now being moved hy 
motor trucks and trailers were con
fined to their rails. This is revealed 
by recent statements o f railroad 
executives and studies o f  the matter 
by the Interstate Commerce Com- 
inission and independent organiza
tions. Estimates o f the Interstate 
Commerce Commission are that 
about fi per cent o f the tou-mlleW of 
freight carried by all transportation 
agencies in being handled by trucks. 
Not all o f this is competitive with 
the railroads. Much o f it is short 
haul, o r  to and from  railroad termi
nals, and o f a nature that could not 
be profitably handled by the rail
roads;

“Approximately one-fourth of the 
freight carried by trucks, or slightly 
more than one.per cent o f the.coun
try’s total freight'm ovem ent today, 
would be diverted to the railroads, it 
is estimated, 11 there were no trucks 
at; all and the railroads were the 
sole transportation agency. Of the 
total ipovement on the highways 
only 6.5 per cent is being handled by 
common carrier trucks, 8.7 per cent 
by contract carriers and the rest by 
prl\*ate truck owners.”

William P. Marshall, injured at 
Compton, died in Los Angeles Gen. 
eral hospitaL

A  Mrs. Moore, 60, killed by 
shock at hw  Hermosa Beach home.

Antonio Dochame, mechanic, 
electrocuted by collapsing wires.

J. W. Murray, fireman from  U 
S. Marblehead, killed by falling 
bricks at San Pedro.

Mrs. Irene- Cunpbell, killed at 
Bellflower.

Mrs. Frank Ball, killed at Bell 
flower.

Dr. A . A. Firkins, dentist, Comp
ton.

Harold Glenn, Compton.
George Stone,' Artesia.
Steve Green, Artesia.
Richard Wade o f Compton and 

his Infant son, killed in the ool 
lapse of the Stockwell bull<Ung at 
Compton.

Rae Jane Boyer, 2, killed in an 
explosion in her Los Angeles home.

Mrs. Luella Alcurm, 78, Los An 
geles, struck and killed by an aU' 
tomobile when she ran from  her 
home at the first shock.

Edna Qreenmayer, Huntington 
Park, killed by falling debris.

Dottle Martyne, Huntington 
Park, killed by falling bricks.

William C. Vaqnoy, 66, killed in 
Huntington Park business district 

Mrs. Ralph Swenson, Huntington 
Park, killed in collapse o f a store 
front.

H. Lobes, 37. Huntington Park, 
killed by falling brieks.

Albert Olsen, Huntington Park.
P. 0 . Bryner, Long Beach. 
Thomas Murray, Long Beach. 
Helene Levericb, 28, Long Beach 
Leona C. Eller, Long B ^ h . 
Dorothy Kain, 18, Long Beach.
J. A. Rogers, L o ^  Beach.
Mrs. August Lentz, Long Beach 
A. E. Summers, Long BMch.
Jack Freeman, Long Beach. 
Dwight Cornish, 15, Long Beach. 
A  Mr. W ight Long Beach.
Mrs. T. G. Derry, Long Beach. 
Terrence Roberts, Ebng Beach. 
Mrs. J. W. Mltehen, 18, Long 

Beach.
Clayton Stevens, Long Beach.
Jack Brodle, assistant manager 

o f th e ' Imperial Theater, Long 
Beach.

R. T. Burke, Long Beach.
J. W. WiUhcfit Long Beach.
Ted Davis, 44, Long Beach mo 

toroycle 6ffl'’.er.
AUce G. Anthony, Huntington 

Park.
Donald Slauson, Long Beach.
C. D . Wertzbaugher, Long 

Beach.
Emil Johnson, Compton.
Mrs. Pauline Saunders, Long 

Beach.
F. G. Byrnes, Long Beach.
Ross Headman, L ^  Beach.
Mrs. Slaughter, Bellflower/
F rfn l. McCarthy, Long Beach. 
Miss Briles, Long Beach.
Man identified only as Miller, 

Long Beach.
Mrs. Marie Harrington, 40. killed 

in collapse o f Stockwell building at 
Compton.

Miss Margaret Simpson, 16, 
daughter o f Mrs. B. W: Simpson.

Hartford. March 11— (A P )—With 
the end o f the extended bank holl- 
dsy proclaimed by Governor Wilbur 
L. CroM approaching. Bank Com 
missioner  ̂Bassett today awaited 
word from  the U. S. Treasury De
partment before taking action rela
tives to the possible reopening o f 
state banks.

"W e are going, to conform as far 
as possible with the action o f the 
Federal government,” he said, add
ing that he had not yet received any 
official notification oi the plana of 
the treasury department He ex
pressed doubt that the plan o f the 
Federal government to keep i  k- 
tlonal banks closed imtU they receiv
ed a license attesting to their sound
ness could be extended to state 
banks.

"This is stiU the sovereign state 
o f Connecticut” he said.

Goes Ahead With Plans 
In the absence of further Federal 

instructions he planned to go for
ward with the plans that would 
automatically take effect Monday 
with the expiration of the holiday 
proclaimed by the governor, and re
open state banks and trust com
panies imder the emergency* which 
has likewise been proclaimed by the 
governor. Thursday afternoon, the 
last day o f the holiday ordered in 
President Rocm velt’s first pro
clamation, the governor acted imder 
an emergency bill adopted in the 
General Asembly the previous day 
and proclaimed an emergency. A ct
ing under the authority o f the same 
legislation, the bank commissioner 
sent telegrams to trust companies, 
savings banks, industrial banks, 
private banks and building and loan 
associations outlining the conditions 
under which they could open the fol
lowing day.

Still In Effect
This proclamation is still in effect. 

However, banks were closed Friday 
as a result o f the President’s pro* 
clamatlon by the governor extend
ing the state holiday through today.

Meanwhile- banks continued to 
operate on the same basis on which 
they have operated all this week, 
permitting limited withdrawals for 
payrolls, and the purchase o f neces 
sltles o f  life.

Bassett said although Federal Re^ 
serve banks bad been reopened, he 
bad not heard that National bank** 
in the state bad been advised how to 
go about getting one o f the Federal 
licenses to reopen.

f e d e r a l  a s s is t a n c e .
Washington, March 11.— (A P )__

AU possible Federal’ 
through the Army, Navy and Public 
Health services was extended to 
California earthquake sufferers to
day at the order o f President Roose
v e lt

EYE WITNESS DESCRIBES 
SCENES DURING QUAKE
(Continued From Page One)

NO LOCAL PEOPLE
ON ’QUAKE LISTS

(Continued From Page One)

RICHEST TERRITORY
IN TEMBLORS AREA

• *
(Continued From Page One)

a year citrus Industry, the heart o f 
the motion picture industry and the 
iergest number of homes o f the 
wealthy from all parts o f the con
tinent o f any place in the world. 

Movie Plaats
The motion picture plants, the 

homes o f the wealthy in the Beverly 
HiUs, HoUywood, Pasadena, Alta- 
dena, flan Marino—in fact all o f the 
areas o f magnificent homes and es
tates—were merely on the fringe ot 
the waves. Th^y felt the recurrent 
quakes that started at 6:54 p. in. 
yesterday.

The blow o f death and destruction 
centered in a triangular 

with a ^ p e x  in the centw  o f down- 
toam Loe Angeles and extendiiig 
southwest through the industariid 
en te rs  o f Southern California. To 
it*  ftumed out into

^  ^  regions o f Santa 
Fe Springs, Ka  Brea and the groves 
o f Orange county.

,  IndMlrial Osntsr 
la^the center it went right down 

Induftiial siS fa iS K H "** *w*u»Wai seetioa 
“ Ch la greater

L 0B g*Sw lL
Imng Beach, made iadependentlv

theiest known seashore cify and 
Mmc4 ̂  summer visitors in all
O illfor^ It 18 by far the largest 
but bnalnsis for many yeain has o!£ 

iummer vacation sea-

said they .were 'imdoubtedly safe in
asmuch as they were in San 
Diego, where the earthquake was 
only Ughtly fe lt

James Wilson, lianchester Post 
Office clerk, today wired his father 
and sister who are Uving in Los An
geles to inquire as to their safety 
but he gathered from  press reports 
that Los Angeles escap ^  with very 
few  casualties. His father, Thomas 
Wilson lives with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Davis on South Alvarado street

George Prentiss o f 168 South Main 
street was anxious about the safety 
o f his daughter, Mrs. J. B. Hunger 
ford, who lives in Dos Angeles. He 
^  has two sons, Harold B. and 
Harry Prentiss but they are in Sac
ramento Which was not in the area 
affected. M h Prentiss was greatly 
relieved to learn from The .Herald 
that his daughter’s name was not 
included in the death list.

O ty  HaO Cracked.
Captain Howard L. Barlow, head 

o f the identification bureau o f the 
^ s  A n ^ e s  police department, is a 
form er Manchester man and has 
relatives here. News dispatches 
said that the 14 s to iy ' c l ^  lum 
building In which ha works, was 
aUgbtiy cracked by the earth trem
ors. This is the tallest structure 
permitted in Los Angeles.

Others known to be living in the 
visited by the earthquake last 

night are Herbert M c^rm ick , Ed
ward Titus, Mrs. Freda Hodean and

nnd Thomas Cole, formerly 
o f this town, and William Avery 
Jormwlv o f W aoping and Mr. > nd 
Mrs. W alter Ledero, who reside at 
lA ng Beach and are cousins of 
Walter Leclerc ot 860 North Main 
street.

Dp. and Mrs. Oedl A. Fenn, 
b ^  and brideMOom, recently ar- 
rived la jfiach where they are 
ton^O M hom e. MnaficBawas 
^fomer^M iac LUUah McBride, 

and Mrs. Robert 
MMnide of Woodland ctrect The 
Inttcr 0̂  not be roacbed ^  tele- 
p i ^  this fOieaooB.

Mr. and Mr. 0. R. Wickham of

left o f the building and couldn’t find 
Mrs. Ellers and then I saw a piece 
o f her dress showlhg through the 
pile o f brick.

"H er husband, a driver for the 
company had Just brought his truck 
in at the rear and also escaped.

“It was awfuL They took 
butcher from  that grocery store a 
half block down the street and a fel 
low running a lunch counter up 
east got caught, besides several 
others.”

The Villa Riviera, a 16-story 
apartment hotel, where most o f the 
high ranking officers o f the Navy 
reside, swayed violently but suf
fered no more than a few  cracks 
and fallen plaster.

Betlrea to House
Admiral Richard H. Leigh, com

mander-in-chief o f the United States 
fleet, after rushing down the stair
way with most o f the other 400 
occupants and out into the street, 
returned to his suite around mid
night in disdain o f the succeeding 
shocks, which continued through the 
night

George Kingrea. assistant mana
ger o f the ^^la Riviera, one o f the 
tallest apartment buildings in 
southern CaUfomia, painted a pic
ture o f the hurried exit o f the naval 
notable when the first shock came.

Elevator Stops
"The elevator stopped and every

body rushed down the stairs u d  
out into the street. The bellboy 
stuck tight on the job and wen; 
through the rooms, clearing them o;' 
people.”

As he STOke another sharp tremor 
rocked the concrete reinforced 
structure.

“That’s the .w ay it was. only 
worse. I wanted to get out of here 
but couldn’t and I wasn’t sure bu ; 
what the end was at hand. I didn 
see how the building could stand. 
Those outside said tbe tower m us: 
have swayed several feet. When 
we did get out in the street we saw 
a two-story apartment o f brick 
across from  the Pacific Coast Qub

Asleep before midnight fQr the 
! first time In days, the president was 
awakened; to be informed o f  the ex
tent o f the quake. He inwifKliitfr. 
ly issued orders' that the resources 
o f the government be put behind re
lief work and told Gtovnmor James 
R(fiph, jr., in a  personal mieasage 
that " if there is anything needed 
that the government can do, wire me 
at once.”

-^ th la  message was sent, Stephen 
T. Early, a secretary to the p ra i- 
dent, began issuing his ch iefs or
ders.. He notified the army and 
navy to do all they could and advise 
Washington if they needed rein
forcements.

Ho also advised Ferry K. Heath, 
assistant secretary o f the Treasury 
in charge o f the Public Mealth Serv
ice, to see that t ^ t  agency 
ready to give all ppssible assistance 
in enforcing sa n iti^  measures nec
essary to prevent the spread o f dis
ease in the afflicted area.

Navy Not Needed.
First reports to the White House 

early today were that so far as the 
navy was concerned there Would be 
naneed for help, except by possible 
additions to medical supplies. The 
n ^ s  hospital ship. Relief, with 81 
officers and 866 men and a sizeable 
supply o f medical equipment was or
dered to take a hand in the work as 
speedily as possible.

National Red Cross headquarters 
here, although without direct word 
early today from its Pacific coast 
representatives, was stu d in g  by. 
Some o f its officials expressed belief 
that A. L. Schafer, California direc
tor o f relief and a man who obtMn- 
ed much experience in the M iuissip- 
pl floods, would be able to obtain 
enough personnel in California for 
immediate needs.

. Sailors as Police.
The United States fighting fleet, 

manned by crews experienced in re
lief and pollcin gwork, found Itself 
on the spot when the disaster broke 
in which just such aid was most 
needed.

Although port of the fleet was 
four hours away in San Diego, thir
ty-nine vessels already were at San 
Pedro and Long Beach, In the quake 
area, ready to send men and medical 
stores on the stricken shore.

A t San Pedro were tbirty-bix 
ships, including nine battleships, g, 
half dozen heavy cruisers and five 
light cruisers, in addition to the 
hospital ship. The Pennsylvania, 
flagship o f tbe fleet comnoanded by 
Admiral Richard H. Leigh, was 
among the ships there, enabling 
Leigh to take immediate action. A 
destroyer and miscellaneous vessels, 
such as oil tankers and mine sweep
ers, completed the San Pedro sec
tion.

Although a considerable number 
o f officers and bluejackets had to 
be kept on board to man the vessels 
the other thousands were available 
to give their serrice.

A t Long Beach was the historic 
old frigate Constitution, which found 
herself in the midst o f stirring 
events reminiscent o f the earlier 
days when she won all-time glory. 
"Old Ironsides”  is there on one of 
the stops up the coast as a sort of 
floating musqum.

The Constitution’s tow ship and 
the aircraft carrier, Loclngton, were 
the other vessels at Long Beach.

roDOJISINESS
(OoBttaqed From Page One)

would not constitute, as tbe United 
S t a t e s  Treasury emphatically 
pointed out last night, the slightest 
ground for an Im pre^on .that the 
permission to reopen bad been 
denied; It would be because it bad 
been impossible for the three-way 
check to which the government is 
subjectinsr all banks, without re
ception, had not been completed 
owing, to the size o f the task and 
the shortness o f the time.

The Treasury has warned the 
Goimtry that there are sure to l2ea 
great many instances where sound 
bulks will not have been checked 
by Monday morning and that these 
will be compelled to delay their re
opening untU the check is complet
ed, whlcb may take one or two. 
even more, days longer.

The presumption is that the 
Treasury Depsitment will concen
trate its attention first on the larg
er banks, serving the groat busi
ness centers and on .which . great 
numbers at industries and busi
nesses depend. It is not regarded as 
any reason for surprise if  it turns 
out that a good many o f the banks 
in smaller communities have to 
stand in line for a day or two 
awaiting their licenses while the 
bigger ones are doing business.

Limit Functions ■
While awaiting orders from  

Washington tbe Manchester Trust 
Company continued to function In 
the limited fashion, o f tbe past few 
days. Cheney Brothers payroll 
drafts fo i fractional amounts aro 
still being cashed and five dollar 
drafts exchanged for ones. Tbe 
even fives and ones are to be kept 
in circulation until the banks open 
again. A large crowd o f people 
changed tbe drafts at the bank 
yesterday afternoon and again to 
day.

Tbe Trust Company is also 
changing currency into smaller 
bills or bills into small change. Tbe 
treasurer said today that there baa 
been no shortage at small bills or 
o f cash, the bank having plenty on 
band. It was also r e p o r t  that 
about 11,000 in gold coins or cer- 
tificatet, has been turned back into 
the bank during the holiday.

Treasurer H. C. Alvord said that 
tbe gold includes no large amounts 
from any individual who had been 
hoarding. Many brought in am^ll 
gold coins as an evidence o f good 
faith, Mr. Alvord said. Some, how
ever, were short o f diange aud 
cashed tbe gold for that reason.

H D taX yM N iD
m t s m w m

WiD Report Lkcal M easne
FaronU y On Tnesday.

POLISH NATIONAUSTS 
TO GIVE PLAY PROGRAM

The Finance committee o f the 
General Assembly decided favor
ably. yesterday afternoon on the 
application oi the Town of Man
chester. to bond its extraordinauy 
indebtedness 'dcmuing through 
charity and unemployment, at a i ^ .  
dal session o f the committee held 
yesterday afternoon.. The 
draft o f the bill empowering the 
town to float a bond issue of |300,- 
000 was drafted by Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson after a conference with 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
Wens A . Striddand, chairman o f 
the Board o f Selectmen, and Se 
lectman George E. Kdth.

In view o f the biennial period un
til the next session o f the General 
Assembly, a requeirt was made by 
the committee o f Selectmen and 
the town treasurer for Authorisa
tion for a bond issue o f 1600,000 to 
adequately retire any future in
debtedness o f charity and unem- 
plopaent occurring during the bien
nial period. The latter proposal 
was refused, but the Manchester 
committee was given assurance 
that I f no general relief program 
was forthcoming at this session o f 
tbe (Seneral Assembly, tbe Finance 
Committee would give consideration 
to the larger amount asked.

Tbe original bill was changed in 
minor parts ̂ to eliminate certain 
objecUonablb features.
Joseph P. Cooney, chainnaa o f the 
Finance Oimmlttee assured the 
petitioners that tbe bill as ap
proved would be favorably re- 
“ irted, and would be acted on in 

le House next Tuesday under sus' 
pension o f the rules. Tbe bill car
ries a provision for a serial bond is
sue payable In 180,000 Installments 
from  1986 to 1946 with ah interest 
rate not to exceed 6 per cent, and 

a special clause specifying 
that tbe issue shall not be in
cluded in computing the aggregate 
indebtedness o f tbe town in connec
tion with borrowings to finance 
town operations.

I f the bill is voted by the General 
Assembly next week, a  special town 
meeting will be held before tbe ad- 
'»umed annual town meeting on 
[jwch 30 at which time the town 

win be asked to approve tbe issu
ance o f the bmids. I f the issue is 
completed the tax rate to be recom
mended by ^ e  Selectmen at the ad
journed annua] town meeting w ill be 
18 mills Instead o f the 24 mills de-

rO N B It^
The fimeral o f Michael dicatuk 

was held this uwrning at 10 o ’clock 
at the funeral home at W. P. Quisb. 
221̂  Main street, and was largely 
attended. Itev. Nicholas W asliif, r ^  
tor o f A ll saints Greek Orthodox 
Church, Hartford, officiated at the 
funeral home and also at the com
mittal service in the East cemetery 

The beareribAvere John 
Joseph Browsowskl and Paul Kru- 
pin, o f tejs town and Andrew 
L skottski^M eriden.

More Than 20 of the Cfiurch 
School Pupils-To Take Part 
Tomorrow Evening.

with tbe front completely broken 
away. Fortunately, it went before 
any M tb« occupants could dash out 
the doorway and as a result their 
lives were spared.t

M.E. E. A  OPERATIONS

Mantiestar. 
S b i ^  P oM uia,

«fita  at the INltmera Metal tor tbraa 
Mra^Deaahua bad aetbaard from tba party tip to U tfO  today.

^ O n ^ g  material from  tbs Brook' 
Add street gravel bank is belag used 
in the east ead ot Ctmter Springs 

where a storm water sewer Is 
telng coBstnioted to carry tbe sur- 
m  water from  tbe area in tbe 
rtoiMty o f tba Caster O osgregatios- 
•f- ^ ^ .b  Into Bigelow brook. Twes* 
t y ^ A t  men are w ork i^  on tbe 
B r o o k M  teb and addiUoaal work- 
m m  will Da addad to tba north 
aad playground projaot o f tbe M. B. 
E. A. as aeon aa peiwibla.

O p era lim  on m  V a ^  atrN t 
s t o m ^ w ^  drain and gradisg on 
tban ertbM daef tbartraat wilT ba 
m tiau ad  am t weak. Small grraps 
^  'Forkiag on tbe shore o f
piobe Keflow pool euttiag brush and

ETEW 1TN1»S STOBF 
San Diego, March IL — (A P ) — 

Frank Seifert, who drove through 
the area most severely hit by the 
quake enroute to his honie here from 
Lot ^ g e le s , last night described Hie 
terrible scene,p

“I v w  driving through Compton 
when the quake hit,” he said. "I 
though; a front wheel bad fallen 
off my car. I  saw a two-story frame 
house rocking like a troe in tbe wind 
and then I saw it fall, l  could see 
faces in the upper windows.

"In Long Beach all the buildings 
along Anaheim Boulevard (the prin
cipal thoroughtero) were either 
down or bad walls that had fallen 
Into the streets. Tfie big buildings 
in Long Beach, such as tbe Break
ers Hotel, were cracked but had not 
collapsed. There were two fires 
burning in the Signal Hill oU field 
M d one in the R ^ondo Beach oil 
field when I drove by.

'T 1 ^  to try four roads before 
1 found one that was passable to 
Santa Ana. There tbe scene was 
the same. The danaage extended to 
Laguna Beach, whlcb is about half 
way between Los Angeles and San 
Diego. The paved highways were 
cracked. Abutments on all tbe new 
concrete bridges along the route 
were damaged, many o f them were 
raised at least a foot, and some o f 
the bridges were barely passable.”

Rev. Peter Latas o f the Polish 
National church' on Golway street, 
has arranged for an interesting pro- 
grar: to be given tomorrow evening 
at 7 o’clock by more than 20 o f the 
pupils in the church school ant 
young people o f the congregation. 
Two plays will be presented in the 
Fblish language, one o f them en
titled “The Committee o f Schooling” 
and the other "The Silent Queen.” 
A  cast o f seven will present one and 
H  will take part in the other.

Miss Edith W lezblcki and Henry 
Bungard will sing solos, also four- 
year-old Carl. Grzyb and lltOe 
PhyUis Skrabaez. There will be 
music by an orchestra composed of 
Stella Skrabaez and Sophie Smith, 
violinists; Woodrow and Dante 
Soccicio, saxaphonist and cornetist. 
Miss Olive Skrabaez will be pianist

MOTHERS a U B  ELECTS 
OFnCERS, HAS 2 PU YS

HOOVEBSSATB 
New York, March 11.—(AP) — 

Former P:'esldent Herbert Hoover 
was in touch with Mrs. Hoover umI 
other members of . bis family in 
Southern California in- telephone 
early todty, his ^retary, U im c e  
Richey, said, and was assured they 
were safe.

Mrs. Hoover is visitlag Mr. and 
Mrs. Herlwt Hoover, Jr„ who Uve 
just outside Pasadena, outside the 
danger eons. Richey said the form
er President diu remain te New 
York a few days longer, and ̂ t  he 
had not yet fixed the date of his departure.

^ m p ^ ,  by his son, AUm, 
Richey and Lucius B oew , hotel 
man, Mr. Hoover t o o k ^  u 
morning walk to d a y ,^  party had 
breakfast in Boomer's apal^nent at 
tbe Iberry^Nethertandi M Fifth 
avenue, retumieg to the Waldorf- 
Astoria about 10 o’eleek.
errt iajitattonsjter tohwhtrtlr. but 
had net yet deMded whleh to ae-̂  
ofpt He may mpter to Long Xslhhd' 
for the day. • \ .

More than 100 members o f the 
Manchester Mothers’ club and 
guests attended the meeting last 
night at Center CSiurch House, 
when new officers and committees 
were elected for 1988-84, as fol
lows: Secertary, Mrs. Joseph Dean; 
second vice president, Mrs. James 
Johnston; chairman bospitsdlty 
committee, Mrs. Robert Purlnton; 
publicity, Mrs. J. 8. Brown; wel
fare, Mrs. Charles MlUkowskl; 
membership. M is. Hayden Griswold; 
finance committee, Mrs. Charles 
W itch er, Mrs. Carl Allen, Mrs. H. 
p . Puter; program committee, Mrs. 
Sn6rwood Goslteg ebairmao; Mra. 
O iester Robinson, Mrs. J. C. Carey, 
Jdrs. F. P. Handley, Mrs. Sidney 
^enoh , Mrs. B. F. Crehore, Mrs. 
^ b e rt Todd, Mrs. Robert Dewey, 
ra e  presideDt, Mrs. J. B. BlUott. 
I* * ^ * v r  and first vice-president 
bold over for another year.

A fter the buriniess, an excellent 
p ro g rw  was put on consisting of 
two plays direoted by Mrs. J. L. 
H udley. Between the plays tbe 
KeWer children, Joyce, Ccmtance 
and E m m  Lou presented three 
novelty sketches and tbs refresh
ment committee for April who 
Mrved instead o f  the March group, 
served eupookes and ooffes.

P eraon al N otic?e i,
CARD THANRB

7^* wieb to thank our friends and 
f®? kindness shewn ns, at 

the time of the death of onr husband 
fw * vroold- espeeiallythank The British Amertean veteran 
bearers and all those who seat

cided on undef the original plan.
A t tbe bearing yesterday after

noon. Forrest N, ^ ick la n d  objected 
to the plan o f issuing bonds “for 
future generations to pay.”

OPEN F0Rf»M

X'wlsh . 
thank n r this>p>qrtunity^te

Vt A ir SI.’A.’Kwho gave the use of their automobiles.
I sNBRRT J. aXinOBIUlAN.

NO COMPROMISB
Editor, The Herald: 

ra e  wet leaders in the Democratic 
Party have abandoned all the con
ciliatory declarations with whlcb tbe 
opponents o f prohibition used to try 
to win its proponents, such as the 
absolute ban o f the saloon. This is 
a straight demand that we return 
to the liquor domination o f society 
and politics to tbe same extent o f 
former days before the Prohibition 
movement made any great advance. 
The people do not want the saloon 
back, and this is just what those who 
are pushing this repeal amendment 
are preparing to install. The propa
ganda is being financed in large 
part by the brewers, distillers, and 
men whp seek to make again enor
mous profits thereby. These facta 
must be made clear to the people 
and can best be emphasized and 
made convincing in view o f this new 
attempt o f the liquor traffic to .con
trol the government at tbe United 
States.

Sometimes friends o f Prohibition 
argue that we must give up the law, 
because tbe people will nullify it  if 
wa try to retain i t  This is a  frank 
and brazen assertion, that the 
forces of evil in the U nlted'States 
are more powerful than the' forces 
o f good; that evL in itself Is the 
most powerful agency in govern
ment that we have to contemplate; 
that no law can be maintained, it 
there be a large enough elemenr in 
the population to demand such 
action, when they would profit by its 
repeal. This is an indictment o f the 
American people, such as no 
ong should dare to put forward.

This indictm int cannot be sup
ported by facta. Almost every evil 
symptom to which our opponents 
K>int, appears in equally «w "a^ng 

form in other nations o f tbe world, 
where liquor-sale is controlled by 
, government The speaktasy, the 
xiotlegger, the alleged eagerness o f 

young people to drink intoxicating 
Iquors-roll these are \ apparent in 

nations that have not bad tha (cour
age to attempt to break down the 
greatest force tot tbe undoing of 
character, and tbe overthrow at im> 
dividual self-rslianoe and prosperity, 
namely tbe liquor trade. Why com
promise with it today?

Please publish this in tbe Saturday 
ssue and accept my complimsnte for 

tbe Able editorials o f recent date, 
especially o f March 8 with refereaoe 
to 4he two Presidents.

Respectfully,
E L ^  M. STANLEY. ;

U OU TTOm  i
Tbe Masonic Social Club will bold 

tbe final siDting tonjgbt in its prefr 
eat setback toumament, when tbf 
grand prise will be '.awarded, Tbe 
oonunittee. is plamlng soaatblng 
new for tbe nett series,̂  aaaoynce- 
ment ot «^ob will probably ba 
madq tonlgbt Winners at tbe last 
sitting were Msrsball Young, first; 
George darks, eeoond and Fred 
Tbagrer, door prise. ^

iOugeae Sullivan, of ifew.Tork dtF 
Is Spending* several weeks at tbe 
borne of bis aunt, Mrs. Mary Jaoobe> 
860 Nortb Mala street

LIMIT INSURANCE 
POLICY BO^OWING

New Law Passed By Legish* 
tore Affects Fraternal 
Benaft Societies.

Acting under 'a  law passed by 
the Connecticut Legislature on 
March 9 in consequence o f tbe 
present banking emergency, Insur
ance Commissioner Howard P. 
Dunham has instructed all life in
surance companies and fraternal 
benefit societies licensed in Connec
ticut not to moke any loans or pay 
any cash values except for tbe pur
pose o f making premium payments 
or liquidating indebtedness to tbe 
companies or societies. Exception 
is made, however. In coses o f ex
treme need, and the limit o f such 
payments is fixed at 1100.

“These regulations,”  said Com 
missioner Dunham, "would not 
hove been In apy way necessary 
but for the national cessation o f 
general banking facilities. The 
Connecticut companies had made 
unusual provision to meet all de
mands but In the present situation 
should not be permitted to meet 
the abnormal demands o f hoarding, 
raese regulations have been put in
to effect solely in the interest o f all 
pollcyholdera and in no way inter
fere with the 'payment o f death 
claims, annuities or other insur
ance protection features."

Waahliqrton;
— Demperatie 
mpitibfinhip of tiip Housil 
refuped in caneiifi todagt ta 
be bonnd ta bopport FFeai- 
dent Roosevelt's.'dngfic 
economy bill. ;

Ovemisfit
A. P. New*

LOCAL UGHTPEimON 
REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Northampton, Aiass. — President 
Stanley King o f Azabefzt college ad
dresses first plenary assembi' of 
the sixth sessiem ot the Model 
League of Nations at Smith college, 
taying he believed it was aecom- 
pUshlng much good. ' ' '  i|

Concord, N. H.—Partiiu aatotet- 
ment of the annual spring haa' to 
protect roads during tha fibst period 
Is ordered-by Highway ■ fvntiiwfiuî nw- 
er F. E. Everett.

Cambridge, Mass.—Miss Lorraine 
Warner becomes bride o f Robert 
Johns Buckley, Jr., son o f U. S. 
Senator Buckley o f Ohio.

Gloucester, Mass.—Captain • Ed
ward A. Proctor president o f tbe 
Gloucester Blaster Mariners Asso
ciation; • protests any lowering ot 
tariffs on Canadian a«h products.

Pltsfield, Mass. —L. B. Under
wood, manager o f the Plttsfleid 
works of the General E lectric Com
pany, reports larger mxlers last 
week than in any week for several 
years past. ij

Pall River, M ass.-^ohn "Shawn” j| 
O’Briwn, 60, long active in minor* n 
league basebaU, dies.

Westfield, Mass.—Rev. Patrick J. 
O'Malley, 78, pastor o f the Blessed 
Sacrament church since 1914, dies 
after brief illness. >

Newport, VL— Vehicular traffic 
paralyzed and trains delayed by 
northern Vermont blizzard. Snow 
is drifted six feet hlgb in many 
localities. , •

Malden, Mass.— Ameilo Aiari, 
allaj Anthony de Mino, ia.arrsated 
by Malden police on a warrant from 
New York City charging murder.

FERE IN NORWALK

A  petition to the General Assem
bly asking for permission to. estab- 
Ish and operate a municipM elec

tric plant for the Town o f Man
chester, authority was given by a 
vote o f the town last Monday night, 
was Introduced in the General 
Assembly by RepresenJatiVe WUMam 
J. raom to»-yesterdlty. Tha bill 
was referred to the Committee on 
Incorporations.

ra e  petition was sponsored by 
the Taxpayers’ League and was pre- 
stoted t o  tbe town meeting last 
Monday night by Selectman Sher
wood G. Bowers, president ct the 
local taxpayer group.

SIMON LONERGAN DEAD

Norwalk, March 11— (A P) —tw o  
families were made bomelesa when 
fire burned a  wooden store aad.tene- 
ment buildlag at raberty Sqara at 
7 a. m. today* with a loss o f 6 4 6 ,^ . 
Mrs. MatUda Hafner, 84. waa cav- 
ried from the blaziag btiildinx by 
the police.

William Reed, 18, trapped, m a 
bedroom; bad to Jump from a second 
story window to the street, tele
phone wires broke his fall and he 
waz not injured. One fireman was 
injured and several overcome by 
smoke. The fire started from  an oil 
stove and swept througb^ tbe ^ ^ rt- 
menta of Mr. and Airs. Jtfim R e^ , 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUb Meehan.; M .. 
and Mrs. Ralph Thomas, aa well as 
through a tire store owned by God
frey Premru and an awning store 
owned by Bhner Fitzgerald.

New Haven, Maroh 11.— (A P )— 
Simon Lonergan, for 16 years man
ager o f the Western Union Tele
graph office here imtil a  few  years 
ago, when he was made manager 
at Meriden, died yesterday at his 
home here. He was pensioned a 
year ago having bad a long service 
record with tbe company.

Lonergan’s position brought him 
in contact with' hundreds o f news^ 
papermen and others whose duties 
included the coverage onC Yale 
sports. Through the office flowed 
an immttise volume o f newspaper 
wordage, the handling o f whlcb 
rested in the managerial. oapad 
at Lonergan. Ih this way ^  was 
one at the widely- known local 
Managers o f the Western Union.

Lonergan leaves a daughter and 
three sisters.

COTTON BROKER HURT 
New Canaan, March 11.—(A P ) 

-H en ry  Dickson, Of New York 
City, a member o f tbe New York 
Cotton Exchange suffered a frac
tured skul)- early today when the 
car In.which he was riding struck 
a tre# 'and then crashed through a 
fence on the highway between here 
and Darien. A t Norwalk bospiteT 
his '  <nd!tlon was described as crit
ical.

Joseph Jenkins o f New Ym-k, 
driver o f the ear was held in |1,000 
bonds on charges o f drivlity while 
under the Influence at Uqubr.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ernest Fryer at 1163 Center street 

was admitted to  the Manchester 
Memorial hospital this momlng.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, March 11—(A P ) — 
Treasury recelpte for Alareh 9 were 
|1,709AM.90; expenditures 66446,- 
647.90; balance 6180480,531.64. Cus- 
tors duties for nine'days o f March 
68,837,981:31.

SAT. ^aad 
SUN.CIRCLE

Ifrunort Fearl Scrip! Ilw ,G reat 
'Am ericaa Banking Story o f 

Today.

“ AMERICAN 
MADNESS”

with WALTER HUSTON
Fat OTBriM*

Omistaaeo CmmHtegs

SECOND FBATlfRB

Bill B oy d ^  
"Lucky Devils”
.X nth WUttom Saigdat aad 

Dot Wilson. .

EXTRA ATTRAOIfONI 
Another eplzode o f the thriO- 

ing chapter play . 
"THE LAST FROMTIBB**

TODAY! 
"W ax Mnzanm'* 
"Luxury lin er" 
ThrilUaff

-  •••
.  iOM  l

w.-. . IHKW
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MINISTRATIONS OF JESUS
Teztt Muk: 6>8S-4i.

Tke laturasttoiud Untform 
Snntey Sebool LeMon for March 
It.

■ —  ^
By WM. B. OILBOT, D. D.

Bditer ttf The Oongref attonallet
From the mlraciee o f healing 

and restoration to life, we turn 
now to th# miracle o f feed* 
lag the multitudes. Here again 
it is useless to seek either to ex
plain the miracle or to explain it 
away. If we could explain it, it 
would be no miracle, and it 
stands in the record as a part of 
the m ^ s lo u s  story o f the won
derful life o f Jssus. For us its 
signifleanes is in its symbohsm 
o f the power o f Jesus to feed the 
soul. He is the Bread o f Life, 

.*and what be offers is abundant 
for the satisfaction of all human 
hunger.

I'I its spiritual interpretation 
the story ei the miracle o f the 
feeding o f the five tbotuand be
comes very plain and signllicant. 
What Is described as happening 
in connection with the few  loaves 
and fishes is exactly what hap
pens in the realm of spiritual 
food. The more o f it we give, the 
noore we have, and the more we 
share, the more it increases. We 
do not always appreciate toat 
fact, but it is the miracle of 
grace.

The economy of the Kingdom 
o f Heaven is an economy of abun
dance. It is in service that men 
find mastery over their own souls 
and over the souls of their fel
low men. It is in sacrifice that 
they find strength and new re
sources.

It is in passing on to others 
all that God has given them that 
they find an increase in their own 
heritage o f spiritual worth snd 
truth.

This was the suprsme great
ness o f Jesus. Above all others 
ho had discovered the power to 
give, and through this conse
cration to the Father's will God 
gave “not the spirit by measure 
unto him." A  significant phrase 
concerning Jesus is that he “ emp
tied himself," and in this empty
ing himself o f all that earth 
might have valued, be revealed 
to the world the fullness of the 
divine character and grace.

Thus it is that Jesus taught 
his disciples, and teaches us, the 
way to life through ministering. 
It is not by a selfish attitude in 
which we expect to receive that 
we grow strong and partake of 
the character o f God; it is not by 
having others minister to us; but 
It is by ministering to others that 
we attain the true life. “The son 
o f came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister and to give 
his life a ransom for many."

The deepest note in Jesus, as ne 
looked out upon his fellow men, 
was the note o f compassion. How 
can one view the world o f 
modem men with sincerity and 
truth without feeling deeper than 
everything else that same com
passion? We are still in a world 
that is full o f sin, and want, and 
suffering, and misery.

View it through the rosiest 
spectacles that we may uae, and 
unless our vision is very limited, 
or we are color blind, we cannot 
fail to see how deep is the need 
o f humanity nor can our ears be 
deadened to the wail o f want and 
woe that ascends from our fellow 
men.

There were those in the day of 
Jesus who were blind and deaf, 
who had never learned to share 
the life o f the humanity o f which 
they were a part. Jesus lived in 
a large and complete world be
cause his compassion related him 
to every human being. He has 
given us the privilege ot making 
our lives as broad and as deep as 
we choose through following his 
example of compassion and min
istering.

THE SERVICE OF THE LORD
BY GEOUUB HBNUY DOLE

International Sunday School Les-^sacred things in His life. He wants
son Text, March 12. “The Son of 
Man came not to be ministered tmto, 
but t ominister, and to give His life 
a ransom for numy." Matt. 20:28.

The character of the Lord will be 
greatly exalted if it is perceived 
that He does not want or need the 
service o f man for Himself. What 
can finite man add to Him who is 
infinite and omnipotent? Who could 
be His cotmsellor? Whom did He 
need when He created the universe? 
How Inadequate is the old idea that 
the Lord created man to be His 
servant, and that He delights in 
commanding and in being waited 
upon! He came not to be ministered 
\mto, but to minister.

For Himself the Lord- needs 
neither the service o f man nof angel. 
He assures us that in the other l i ' , 
the faithful wlU sit at the teble, 
and He will come forth and serve. 
The Lord created man and the 
heavens that He might bestow upon 
them thei uniyeakable blessings in
herent in His life and love. The Lord 
is no more a receiver from  man than 
the sun is a recipient of things from 
the earth. Vet the Lord wants our 
service and yearns and pleads for it, 
because only by serving Him can He 
serve us with the precious and

us to serve Him not for His good, 
biit for our sake. What one wills o 
another comes back (o himself. As 
one gives, so shall be receive. The 
Lord is served by our serving others. 
“ Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one o f the least o f these, my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me," 
said Jesus.

Before one can do genuine good to 
another, be must know, the truth 
and so love it that falsities are re
moved from  the mind, and evils are 
removed from the heart. This is es
sential, because, however much good 
one may do another, the good in one 
cannot transcend the righteousness 
> t the doer. jTbe first and supreme 
service, then, is to make oneself a 
worthy servant o f the Lord.
,  The great world today is rank 
with the service of self. Contrast its 
state with Him who came to min
ister, and to lay down His life in 
service. Let the service of the Lord 
so reign in our wills that nothing is 
held back, even to the laying down 
the life for the goiqiel teachings and 
spirit. This we will do as we lay 
down the service of self, and take up 
the service o f the Lord. Reject the 
thought o f being ministered unto. 
Dedicate the mind, the heart, the 
whole sodl to the service o f others.

CH W E S
CHUBCH OF THB NAZABEHE ^  SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 

H. B. Anthony, Pastor i B. A . Colpitts, Minister

Sunday, March 12.
9:00 a. m.—Prayer service.
9:80—Great Sunday sebool rally.
10:45—Morning worship.
8:00 p. m.—Service.
6:80—Prayer service.
7:00—Evangelistic service.
Rev. A. B. Carey will be. the 

speaker at all of the above serv
ices.

Special music will be given at all 
o f the services by the Eabtem Naz- 
arene College male quartet.

The Week
Monday, A^rcb 13, 8:00 p. m.— 

Band practice. n
T u e ^ y , March 14, 7:80 p. m.— 

Sunday School Board meeting.
Wednesday, March 15, 7:80 p. m. 

—Mid-week Prayer service.
Friday, March 17, 7:80 p. m.— 

Class meeting. R. ^ ilia , leader.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

/ Cor. Winter and Garden Streets 
Rev. H. O. Weber, Pastor

Sunday school, a. m.
English Service, 10 a. m.
German Service, 11 a. m.

For tile Week
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Committee 

meeting for Young People’s Reunion 
service. *

Wednesday, 7 p. m.—Lenten 
Service. (English).

The German and English choirs 
will rehearse after the service.

Friday, 4:45 p. m.. Willing Work 
ers society.

Saturday, 9-11 a. m., German 
school and religious instruction.

Tuesday and Friday, 3:30 p. m.. 
Confirmation class.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, BOnistfr - 

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
Young People’s service, 7:30. 
Wednesday evening service, 7:30.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechbohe 

Sunday sebool at 8:80 a. m. 
Service in German at 9:80 a. m. 
Text o f sermon* Matth. 15, 21-28. 
(Gospel o f Sunday Remlniscere) 
Subject: The strong faith; it cop- 
tinues in prayer, jit clings, to the 
word, it receives the heaitog o f 
prayer.

Lenten service on Wednesday at 
7:80 p. m. in the German language.

South Methodist Church
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister.

10:40 Sermon by Pastor
“ God’s Answer”

Special music by the choir.

7:00 Drama ‘The Wet Parade’
Presented by twenty-eight persons.
Musical numbers by the Cecilian Club.

9:30—Church School. 6:00—Epworth Leagues.
These services invite you to worship with us.

CENTER CHURCH
- <€<mgregational)

SUNDAY
Morning W orship.........
Church School................
Men’s League ;
LMiten b istitu te........

« • s • • •
10:̂ 0 
9:30 

•••••••••. 9*30
• • ...............6*00

Or>^ward 6 . Dolan win address the Men’s League 
on **Ameri<;a.Pinany Sp^r”  interpreting recent poUti^ 
events. Women as weu as men invited.

* The Lepten Ipstitnte speaker is Harold W. Robin- 
M  of North China. ’ ^

Go to Cfinrdi During Lent.

Hartford. Tha oonfannoa.wiU com- 
mcnoa at 6 o ’clock and .will include 
a  banquet aerved a t.0 :8 0  and de
partmental cooferencea from  6:50 
to 9:15. Banquet reaervattoaa  ̂must
be made prior to MSrch SI 
Henry D. Gray, 814 Aaylum 
nue, Hartford.

ave-

At the 10:40 aervlce tomorrow 
morning the paator will have aa 
lermon aubject “God’a Answer." 
The program of muaic under the 
direction of. Mr. Bylea will include 
the following numbera:

Proceaaional Hymn: “ How Firm 
a Foundation."

Anthem* “We Worahip Thee"— 
Kalinnikoff.

Anthem: “Still, Still With Thee" 
—Foote.

The drama, “The Wet Parade," 
will be preiaented at the oeven 
o’clock aervlce tomorrow evening 
in tl)e social ball by a group o f 
twenty-eight players. This presen
tation has awakened tmusual inter
est wherever it has been given. The 
Cecilian Chib under the direction 
0. Mr. Maxwell 'whl furhtah the 
musical numbers.

Church school will meet at 9:30 
tomorrow morning under the su
pervision of a group ot trained 
teachers and officers. Intermediate 
and Senior Epworth L ea ses  will 
meet at 6 o’clock tomorrow eve
ning. At the Senior League meet
ing Miss Grace Legg, the first vice- 
president, will be in charge.

Throng^] the Week
Girl Scouts will meet at 7 o’clock 

on Monday evening. A t 8 o’clock 
on the same evening the monthly 
meeting of the Men’s Friendship 
Club wlU be held. Rev. K. E. Erick
son will speak at this gathering.

“Starlight” Brownie Pack -.will 
meet at 4 o’clock on Tuesday after
noon, and the Cub Scouts at 6 
o’clock the same day. At 7:80 the 
Boy Scouts will meet. The Cecilian 
Club win meet at 7:30 on Tuesday 
evening and will entertain the G 
Clef Glee Club.

On Wednesday afternoon at 2:80 
the Lsulies Aid Society will meet. 
A t 4 o’clock the same day the (^ b  
Scouts will meet for gym. At 6:15 
Wednesday evening Young Wom
en’s gym hour will be held. A t the 
mid-week service on Wednesday at 
7:30 the pastor contiues the study 
o f Jesus’ last' week before the 
Crucifixion, entitled “In the Foot
steps o f Jesus to the Cross."

“rhe Preparatory Membership 
class will meet on Thursday after
noon at 4 o’clock at the parson
age.

Women’s Home Missionary So
ciety will meet on Friday at 2:30 
at the church. Miss NeUie Keith 
will be the hostess, and the pro
gram will be in chargd o f Mrs. 
Ernest Legg.

Older Boys' gym hour, wlH ot 
held as usual on Friday evening at 
7:30, and Mr.. Gill’s group o f boys 
will meet for gy m : on Saturday 
morning .at 9 o ’clock.

The pMple o f the parish and. 
friends o f the church are asked to 
reserve Friday evening, March 24, 
for the presentation o f a three-act 
play “And Mary Did ’ by the Ep
worth League. 'Tickets may be pur
chased from any o f the young peo
ple o f the league.

On Friday, March 24, the Mid- 
Tear CTonference o f the Hartford 
County Counefl o f Christian Edu
cation will be held at the Asylum 
HH1 Congregational church ' in

THB CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregarional)

Rev. Watson W oodmff

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. Topic: The Mean
ing o f Lent 

The music:
Prelude: Wayside C ^pel ........Bell
Hymn Anthem: Jerusalem the

Golden ...................................Ewing
Anthem: (Tbrlstlan, The Mom

Bree'es Sweetly O’er T h e e ..........
................................................ Shelley

Postlude: Recessional
.................................... Eppelsbelmer

The C!hur^ school, 9:80.
The Men’s League, 9:80. Leader. 

Leslie L. Hobentbal. Dr. Edward 
G. Dolan will give his impressions 
o f the inauguration o f President 
Roosevelt. Women will be wel
come.

'The Women’s Class, 9:80.
The Lenten, 6U)0. Leader. CHar- 

ence Quimby. Speaker, Harold W . 
Robinson o f North China. Topic: 
North China in Upheaval. Music by 
the church orchestra. Eioloist Miss 
Gladys Kletzle. Supper served by 
the choir and the CTYP Club.

The Week
Monday, 7:80—Garden (^ub.
Monday, 7:80—Loyal Circle, 

King’s Daughters.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m . Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:00—Girl Reserves.
Tuesday, 7:80—HI-Y.
Wednesday, 2:80—Women's Fed

eration.
Wednesday, 6:80—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 6:80—The In-As- 

Much Circle wlU meet at the 
church and proceed to the Vernon 
Home for Clhlldren where they will 
provide an entertainment.

Saturday, 5:00—Junior Choir.
Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal.

Notes
Mr. Woodruff and the Beethoven 

Glee Club will conduct the Sunday 
afternoon service at the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children.

Dr. Edward G. Dolan just re
turned from the inauguration of 
President Roosevelt will speak be
fore the Men’s League tomorrow 
morning. Women will be admitted 
to* this meeting.

A t the second Lenten Institute 
meeting Rev. Harold W. Robinson, 
recently returned misslonery from 
llortb  China will give his impres
sions o f that war devastated land.

eq;iUaii.oC,inembeaL:«.ah(ttt intro
ductory* addTM  and the Sadrament 
o f the Lord’s Supper.

, W lnborvUle 
The Church School will meet as 

usual Sunday morning at lO o ’clock 
and will be followed at 11 by the 
Service o f Worship which wlU in
clude a short Communion address 
and the Sacrament o f the Lord’s 
Supper. The March meeting o f the 
Church Council win be held at the 
close o f the service.

Friday evening the Community 
Club will meet as usual.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. AUen, Minister

* Morning worship at 10:45. Tfie 
pastor will preach the first of a  se
ries of Lenten sermons bo the gen
eral subject, “What is Christian 
Character?" The topic tomorrow 
will be, "The Optimism of a Chris
tian." The other five topics in or- 
de» are, “The Honesty o f a Chris
tian,” "The Brotherliness o f a Chris
tian, ” “The Humility of a  Chris
tian," “The Courage df a Chrlatlan," 
“ ’The Love of a Christian," with the 
concluding sermon on Easter Sun
day.

The organ and choir music for 
tomorrow is as follows:

Prelude—Moderate, Chubb.
Anthem—Hark, Hark, My Soul, 

Beethoven.
Offertory—From Chapel Walks, 

Hoeck.
Postlude—Menuette, Tremblay.
Church School and Everyman’s 

Class meet at 9:80, although this 
Sundav Everyman’s C2ass is to visit 
Wapping Class. Paster’s Training 
Class meets at the 9:80 hour.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:80. Topic “Modem Youth, His 
Difficulties and His Call." Alma 
Bailey's group will lead.

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Monday at 8—At the Y. M. G  A. 

in the Ladies’ Parlor.i-Open meet
ing for all from all churches and all 
parts of town. Mrs. B. J. Simonds 
will review the recent book, "The 
Ckmversion of the Church," by 
Gamuel M. Shoemaker.

Tuesday at 7:45-rIn the Di
rectors’ Room of the L ib ra ry - 
Meeting o f the King’s Daughters. 
Miss Ada Shelley, a state officer, 
will, address the meeting.

Wednesday at 2—^Meeting o f the 
Women’s League for Service.

Note: On account o f the present 
fmancial condition it has been de
cided to postpone the Lenten Sup- 
p8r under the auspices o f the 
Women’s League from Friday, 
Match 17th to Friday, March 24th.

Or Monday, March 20th, the an
nual Boy Scout father-and-son sup
per will be held at the church at 
6:15.

TenShan 
Buddies

The Bulletiii Board 
of

Ez-Serviee Organizatioas.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Simday, March 12th— Second Sun
day in Lent.

9:.''0 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “Lost 
Sheep." , , <
’ S:0() p. m.—Highland Park Sun

day School.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 

Sermon. Special preacher: The 
Rev. Remson B. Ogilby, LL.D., 
President o f Trinity College, Hart
ford, Connecticut.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend- 

lyly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

7:30 p. m.—^ o ir  Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 4:30 p. m.—Children's 

Service Stereopticon Pictures on 
“Jacob".

'i :30 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Special preacher: The 
Rev. Cramer C. Cabaniss, Rector of 
the CThurch o f the Good Shepherd, 
Hartford, Conn.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
candidates.

Sunday, March 19th, 10:45 a. m.— 
Manchester Assembly No. 15, Order 
o f the Rainbow .^d  J^hn Mather 
Chapter, Order of the Rainoow and 
John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will attend the Morning 
Service at S t Mary’s church.

7:00 p. m.—Special preacher: The 
Rev. John J. Hawkins, o f Christ 
Church Ciathedral, Hartford, Ckmn.

S.ALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant George Willlams

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
MetheAst Episooi«I Cbnroh 
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 

L. Theron French, Associate 
North Main Street

The choir will meet for rehearsal 
this afternoon at 5:30. Tomorrow 
moriiing the church school will 
meet at 9:45, followed by the 
Meditation at 10:30 and the Service 
o f Worship at 10:45, with Mr. 
French in charge. The church at
tendance contest got a good start 
last Sunday; and a greater increase 
is expected tomorrow.

“The W et Parade”  will be re
peated tomorrow evening at the 
South Church. Those who have 
seen this drama commend jt  highly 
for its artistic qualities and its 
moral values.

The choir will meet Monday eve
ning for special rehearsal o f Easter 
inuric.

The Juniors will not 'm eet 
Wednesday this coming week; but 
Sunday afternoon, the 19th, the 
League at 8:30 and the. Preparatory 
class at 4 o’clock, at the church.'

Vernon
' ’The Worship Service tomorrow 

morning at 9:SC will include the re-

Adjutant George D. Williams, 
commanding officer o f the local 
corps, will conduct the m eetings'in 
the citadel this week-end. The 
special subject for the Sunday eve
ning service will be “ Calamity Jane, 
Our Best Friend,” This will be a 
special message on the present 
times in' the light o f prophetic 
truth. '

The afternoon meeting will be in 
the nature o f the style that Colonel 
Morehen conducted the past two 
weeks. There will be a song service 
o f Ctelonel Morehen’s choruses and 
a few  o f the old songr.
/ “Why Jesus cannot fulfill His 
promises in the lives o f so many Be
lievers?”  will be the title o f the 
message to be given in the Holiness 
m eeti^  which* commences at eleven 
o’clock.

All bandsmen and soldiers are 
strongly urged to be present at the 
week-end meetings.

The regular service- for prayer 
will be observed Saturday night at 
seven o ’clock and the -r e ^ a r  open- 
air will be conducted at the com er 
of Birch and Main streets at seven 
thirty p. m.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN. 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor.

Sunday School and Bible daisses 
tomorrow morning at 9:30. ' ’Hie 
morning service will be Swedish. 
The sermon theme will be “All 
Things Are Possible to Him that Be- 
lieveth." ’The third o f our pre
viously annoimced Lenten services 
will be Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. 
The pastor’s theme will be “The Be- 

i trayal.” ’The Emanuel .Choir will 
sing at both services. The fourth 
Lenten service will be held on Fri
day evening at 8 o ’clock in connec
tion with the regular meeUng'of the 
Luther League. A most cordiad wel
come is extended to one and all..

Other announcements for the 
week follow : Beethoven, Monday
at 7:30; Children’s CJhorus, 'Tuesday 
at 6 :l5 ; G Clef, ’Tuesday at 7:30; 
Boy Scouts, Wednesday at 7:15; 
Luther L ea^ e, Friday at 8.

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W.
Ths regular meetteg of the Hart

ford District County CotmCil will 
meet in Manchester tomorrow in 
Tinker Hall. The meeting is called 
for 8 o’clock and it is hoped that all 
o f the members o f the Anderson- 
Shea Post wip take the opportunity 
of attending this meeting o f  the 
council.

Comrade Clarence Wetherell re
turned home today from Washing
ton where he has been confined tor 
several weeks at the Mt Alto hospi- 
tal.

Comrade James Dower won i>'.e 
door prize donated at the meeting 
Tuesday night by Comrade Harry 
Roth.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Plain- 
field post will be Installed next Sat
urday night, March 18 and it is 
hoped that a good delegation from 
Manchester will be on band to wel
come them.

Don’t forget:th e installation of 
the Rocky Hill Post, March 25. 
Ctemrade Holtzbelmer asks that 
every member who can possibly at
tend this time, kindly do so, as be 
will need the help of both the And
erson-Shea Post and Auxlliaiy at 
the Installation.

Our bowling team didn’t do so 
good Thursday night when they met 
the Guards at Murphy’s Alleys and 
were defeated by 47 pins, but then 
Cap Peterson maintains that all of 
the Guards Bowlers were not mem
bers of Co. G but were in reality the 
pick of the town so the boys don’t 
seem to feel so bad over the defeat, 
in fact they have agreed to bowl 
another match next week and feel 
sure that next time tl̂ ey will come 
out ahead.

’Two new members were admitted 
at the last meeting ’Tuesday nig;. t, 
they were Comrades William Fortin 
and Leo Dubey.

A  large number of post members 
journeyed to PlainvlUe last Satur
day night to witness the installatioD 
o f the Ladies Auxiliary to the Plaln- 
vUle post and every one bad a fine 
time.

Comrade Edward Frazier, chair
man o f the Poppy committee, is 
busy making plans for the poppy 
drive to be held the last of May and 
Ed. says that his committee will do 
as well this year as they have in 
years past (and we believe they 
w ill).

’ihe annual V. F. W. ball sponsor
ed by the Caldwell Colt Robinson 
Post No. 254 o f Hartford will be 
held Friday evening, April 28 in the 
ing F. W. event of the season and 
State Armory. ’This is the outsts - 
is largely ajttended each y ea r ' :by 
veterans from all parts of the state. 
One o f the most impressive cere
monies of the evening is the mass
ing of the colors of all the service 
organizations represented.

'The “On ’To Bridgeport”  fund got 
under way at the last meeting and 
the. spirit shown by the members 
present indicates that it will cer
tainly be a success and that when 
the June convention rolls around the 
Anderson-Shea Post will be on hand 
to take part in the activities. Ckim- 
rade John Gienney is chairman of 
this committee.

m agasiss to 'p m n ote  thalx mam- 
berriiip cam paifoa, the pubUMier, 
Morris Al BeaUa, has arranged to 
sUppty the membership with a 
quantity o f theat magimlnea.

Attention has been caUad to the 
fact that additional stqiplies o f 
cigarettes and matches are needed 
for the patients at the Newington 
Hoepital. Any post member or 
friend desiring to send a supply 
should forw a^  them to Mrs. Mary 
Simpson, The American Legion, U. 
S. Veterans Hospital, Newington, 
Conn.

On Sunday. March 12. the birth
day o f Jane A. Delano, for whom 
the Hartford Women’s Post No. 7 
is named, a radio program has 
been arranged over Station WDRC 
at 12 noon, following the history of 
women in the militabr forces o f the 
United States, up to and including 
the World War. A history o f the 
Army Nurse Corps, Navy Nurae 
Corps, U. S. Naval Reserve (F ) 
and the Marine Corps Reserve (F ) 
will be given. Special tribute will 
be paid to the memory o f Jane A . 
Delano, and attention called to the 

'existence o f four strictly women’s 
Legion Posts in the state, anyone 
o f which former service women 
will be invited to join. On the same 
date the Hartford Courant in its 
specihl feature section, will carry 
the story o f Jane A. Delano and a 
brief history o f the Post No. 7 by 
the same name.

AndortKHi-Shea Auxiliary
Our next regular meeting wlU be 

held Tuesday evening, March 14.
Mrs. Mary Keisb, Mrs. Alice Vir

ginia an .̂ Mrs. Anna Barron are on 
the relief committee for the next 
three months.

The Hartford District Coimcil 
meeting will .re held in ’Tinker Hall, 
Sunday, Mmrch 11. The social com
mittee chairman, Mrs. Minnie 
Black, Miss Loretta Shea, Mrs. Mary 
Lamprecht Miss Helen Gustafson, 
Mrs. Maude Leggett and Mrs. Edith 
Massey are working hard to make 
this meeting a success. All auxiliary 
members who can so should attend.

A  number o f the auxiliary attend
ed the institution o f Madley-Roberts 
Post auxiliary last Saturday Ught 
in PlainvlUe. D ept Vice Pr^n. 
Blanche Stanwood o f Bristol insti
tuted the AuxUiary and Dept. Pres. 
Alice Ryan of Ansonia, instaUed the 
new officers. Several National, 
Past Nationa> Department and Past 
Department officers were present 
President and representatives of 
severdl other PlidnvlUe organiza- 
tloiis attended. Refreshments were 
served and dancing was enjoyed un- 
tU a late hour.

REVIVAL SERVICES
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

'. ■ 466 Main Street

Rev. Alfred B. Carey, Evangelist
Simday sermoiiB:

10:45 a. m., “The SeMnd Incarnation of Chridt”
3:00 “The Christian’s Love for the Invisible 

Christ.”
7:30 p. m., “The Trifl o f Christ”  /

Apptlitf g m t  SqjnAiy ^c||ool rally at 9:30 a. pi.
, ijlopie.aiid hspr .tlis 'Naaaj^ Qnartst A

cordial invitation is extend^ to^alL
'  REV. H. a  ANTHONY, Pastor. _

THEATERS
AT THE ST.\TE 

May W est Film Tomorrow
Enough energy for at least four 

people was expended daily by alight 
119-poimd Mae West, spectaewar 
Broadway stage star and pxriter, 
during the time she sojourned in 
HoUywood, starring .in “She .Done 
Him W rong," a film written by her
self, which comes to the State thea
ter tomorrow foir a t ^ e  day run. 
“The Mystery o f the Wax Museum" 
and “ Luxury Liner” , together with 
another thrilling chapter o f the 
“Lost Spedal"j weekly aerial, will 
be shown at the State for the last 
tinM toiUght

Through her amazing ..versatUlty, 
which hais brought her fame from 
numerous activities. Miss West 
made “ She Done Him .Wroug" prac
tically a one-woman ^ a lr . She col- 
laterated .in  tee wri^qg o f the 
screen play, wrote almost all tee 
dialogue,., and turned outl.tee - lyrics 
for . tee original musical score. She 
helped design tee wuterobe and tee 
sets as ^elL j. ,

‘fSbA Done,j^m  W ronif’ iq a lusty, 
roaring-melodrqma o f tee Bpwqry, 
where nien. ate men and women Arc 
“cm tee ijutee.”  p pi the
re|e of. a  bqerteall cntertiMiMr with a< 
phoWa fpr dinmoB4s,.W bl^  are sup. 
plied, by devoted admtnffs; . When 
Cary Grant, head o f a , mission, 
comes along, he frila to  supply 
g eos.

Legion Post
Of special interest to all Legion

naires is the atmouncement teat 
legislative hearings on State Fund 
BUI and' Soldiers’ Home Construc
tion BUI wUl be held on Tuesday 
afternoon, March 14, at tee State 
Capitol, Hartford.

Senate Bill No. 634 proposes to 
remove tee present administration 
o f tee Connecticut State Fund 
from tee American Legion and set 
up a special commission to admin
ister i t  Consistent with its policy 
the Department and its members 
oppose this changjV> mid wlU appear 
in opposition.

Senate Bill No. 57 proposes tee 
erection o f a 'n ew  Soldiers’ Home 
on tee Rocky HUI fa»ct<at a cost 
o f 82,225,000. ’The IHUtary Affairs 
Committee o f tee General Assem
bly has already approved this 
measure, and also consistent <witb 
its policy tee Department .and its 
members favor tee proposal to 
care for our disabled aud needy 
comrades. ’Hie hearing on tee 
State Fund BUI will be before the 
Military Affairs Committee in the 
Senate Chamber at 2:00 p. m. ’The 
SiUdiers* Home . BUI baore tee 
Appropitetiona dommlttee in Room 
21. D el^atkm s, are requested ' to 
appiear at the form er heariqg first,

With tee approval o f N^timia) 
Commander Johnson, the 
“ Plain Talk”  hqs undertaken to co- 
operate with the Am erican'Leglqq 
hr its membership efforis. T l^  
magh^zine has a l r e ^  cairied ..on 
an extensive cam pai^  in ftivor o f 
the retention o f present veteran 
benefits. Ih ord^r that tee Lsglofi 
POst teat desbre may use this

American Legion Auxiliary
’The food sale which was held in 

Hale’s store last Thursday after
noon was a great success and we 
wish to thank tee committee who 
worked to make it so. ’The “Travel
ing" basket has been returned after 
making tee rounds among tee mem
bers, and this also brought in a 
nice Uttle sum ol money.

It was voted at the meeting held 
on Monday night to sponsor a Poppy 
Poster Ctontest among the grade 
and High School pupUc in connec
tion with the sale o f tee Popples 
which wUl be held in May.

The Ways and Means Committee 
of tee  Post and AuxUiary wiU hold 
a meeting next Wednesday nignt at 
7:30 in the Armory. ’The c» *d 
parties which had been previously 
planned for this monte have been 
postponed, but it is expected cow  
that a party will be held later in che 
month.

’There wUl be a meeting ot the 
Juniors on Monday afternoon in the 
State Armory.

(toimty President Mrs. Mary 
Brosnan and Secretary Mrs. Mumle 
Carrington visited the Wethersfield 
Unit Wednesday night, and reported 
an enjoyable time.

We wish to again remind you that 
there wUl be a cigarette shower for 
the Newington Hospital patients, 
this shower to be held at tee next 
county meeting in Glastonbury on 
tee 26th of tee monte.

At our second meeting in AprU 
we are planning to hold !‘Neigbbor- 
bood” night and invite several of 
our nearest Units, they to contri
bute their share of the entertain- 
m tet.

Our next meeting wiU be held on 
Monday evening, March 20, at 8 
o ’clock in tee State Armory, The 
business meeting wUi be short and 
wUl be foUowed by a “Bimko” party 
and social time for the membera. We 
are looking forward to a good time.

Britisb War Veterans
’The reglUar monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post was held m the 
Army and Navy Club last Wednes
day evening, March 8. Commander 
F i^  Baker occupied the chair ana 
presided over a very large attend
ance. Reports from tee different 
committees were heard and some 
very improtant business was dis
cussed including the formation of a 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Post. A 
special effort i^U be made during 
this mpnth to find out if such an or
ganization wUl be possible and a.i 
members o f tee Mons-Ypres Post 
are requested to talk this over with 
their wives, mothers or sisters. If 
enough interest is sbdwc by the 
ladies a meeting wUl be csdled in 
tee near future. AU news pertain
ing to tee new organization wUl be 
transmitted through this bulletin 
for tee present. The time place 
for tee first meeting may be in next
txTAAlr*fl

Comrade Stewart Taggart was 
admitted to membership at the last 
meeting. Stewart served witn the 
20te Canadian Battalior and was 
overseas with teat unit.

Knowing that there are still about 
50 British ex-service men in Man
chester who are eligible for mem
bership in tee Mons-Ypres Post, an 
extonsive drive for new members 
will be held during tee remainder ot 
this monte. The Post is getting 
along fine and is in a good sound 
condition and we would be mighty 
glad to have these boys come along 
and join our ranks. ’The following 
members were appointed by .ae 
Commander to serve on tee execu-

tice uSmintttM. Ootufdes BUI ’ 
O av^ Cteariaa Qarrow sasA ̂ lyutiam 
Bristow.*; ' S-

The members ot Mons-Ypres Post 
extend their heartfelt qrmpstliy to 
Cmorade Jimmy W ells who reoetved 
news o f tee d e ^  o f his motherrand 
niece in Ireland. W e trust God ^  
com fort aU who ere sufferln;  
teroufh  teese sod bereavements.

’The Edith Cavell Command * of 
Hartford will hold a get-to-g«teer 
in their clubrooms on  Heate< street, 
Hartford, next Saturday night, 
March 18. A supper will be served 
and a good time is promised for all 
who care to attend. A  hearty invi
tation is extended to all noembers o f 
tee Mons-Ypres Post. Any member 
desiring Yi attend is requested to 
get in touch with Commander Fred 
Baker or Comrade Bill Daria.

The funeral o f Robert W. Hamp
ton was held from  his home 248 
Wetherell street yesterday after
noon at 2 o ’clock. Robert served 
overseas with tee Canadians, bix 
members o f tee Mons-Ypres a cted ; 
as bearers at tee funeral. We ex
tend our sympathy to his wife and 
family.

Comrade Billy Moore is still pro
gressing very satisfactory.

Queer Twists 
In Daŷ s News

New York—Alla Nazimova, Rus
sian actress, entertained ' at a tea 
with a recitation in her native-lan
guage. Her select audience was 
thrilled. She was Immdated with 
C''ngratulatlon8.

“ Gorgeous! Marvelous! Intense 
feeling!" they exclaimed. “ What 
was i t ? ”

“The alphabet,”  said Nazimova.
Bombay— Ân old man, accustomed 

to bargaining for all.h is purchases 
in tee Oriental manner, wanted to 
come from his native village to 
Bombay by railway.

So he sat on the station four days 
and nights, and bargained with tee 
station-master for a cheap fa re .'

The station-master was obdurate. 
The old man went back to his vil
lage, rideless.

Chicago—The Rev. Ray Harrison 
o f tee Fourth Presbyterian church 
told police that thieves stole a  Bible 
from his'car.

As a reward xor its  return he offer
ed a new Bible.

St. Paul—Minnesota’s Legislature 
has shown the door to Sheriff E. W. 
Haverland o f Faribault coimty. It 
took only a few  minutes and he was 
grateful.

The law says that legal notices 
must ,be posted on the courthouse 
door.* But Faribault county dpesn't 
have a courthouse door. It doesn’t 
even have a courthouse, since a re
cent fire.

So the Legislature said it Would 
be ail light to use tee jail door.'- '

Joilet, 111.— Ît’s about 200!' miles to 
St. Louis, a short two-day trip fpr 
a good man on a good bicycle, says 
66-year-old Bert Myers.

Bert made tee trip in a day and 
a half, proving he is Peoria’s lead
ing bike voyageUr and that autos 
are to be scorned.

“Paved roads are nice and 
smooth" he said, “but Pd rather fall 
on those good old dirt tracks we 
user to have.”

Fontainebleau, France—Two girls 
came to tee rescue o f an - automo- 
Mlist who ran out o f gas in tee 
forest. ’They produced a spare can 
from  tee rumble o f their sinart little 
roadster.

As -they refused aay 'pa3rment, he 
asked them at least to t ^  him u> 
whom he owed tee timely help^

“Two Infantas out o f work," 
laughed the elder as she slipped'to 
tee clutch, and sped off to Fontaine
bleau, where their mother, the form 
er QUeen o f Spain, awaited teem.

,Media, Pa.—Alimony orders'ap
parently recogntoe no oanking holi
days. Haled before Judge John M. 
Broomall for failure to pay his wife 
83(M) on a court order, J. LqoDsrd 
Miller said all his money 'was tied 
up in tee  banks. "Too bad you d fte 't 
hoard,”  said Jbdge BrbontolL <*Be- 
cause you!re ou your ^ y  to jaih"

PLAYER APPROVES WORK .

Los Angeles, March U<— (A P )— 
Bill Terry’s plan o f giving tee New 
York Giants plenty df̂  wOTk..<m*tep 
fundamentals o f baseball not 
seems to be bearing fn iit but it has 
won . tee unqualified ^ p ro rid  o f at 
least one player. Fred FitssimmonB 
who said he had learned more base
ball to two weeks this season -than 
ever befoi^

B y. this time we o u A t to >realize 
we won’t have to bank tee curves 
on tee road to prosperity.

A message 
neighbors

. 1 4  U ^ A 7

“Ab most of you know, 1 ,am manufactured Attmdtke^erukl 
rig t̂ here in Manchesta. You and I Oô Ht̂  Sduol
bm  good nei^bon: for years. But may- 14, Msr. iS, 
.be you’re dose to hmw aU afat̂
Of.OQurse, I dean firindows and,mitipcs.
But Tm also mi|̂ ty good oa hudit^, 
efnks, tile, vriuteyrixidwdck, UtdiiaHitmi' 
ŝ b and evdi on autoincddles. I 
senttdtei yet : afki 1'won't tfidden'dc 
rmqjhen your bands, dther.”  ^
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Tbe Herald Prlntiaa Compatiy, Xae., 
assames no flaanelal reopoasiblllty 
fo.- typoarapbieai errors appearlna to 
ndrertlsenients in the Manchester 
Erenina Henud.

SATURDAY, MARCH 11.

OONOBB8S* NEW HONOR
It was alawdt wbrtii an tlto aax> 

iety, diatrcM and delay wrouglit by 
tbe etupenaion of tbe nation'a 
inf system to gain the assurance 
that we bavs a Congress in thi* 
country that Is actually capable of 
functioning, on occasion, with a 
prompUlude and devotion to tbe 
general welfota unskcsUsd by any 
parUamentaty body that ever exist
ed anywhere at any time.

The absoluts unanimity of the 
House of Representatives and the 
overwhelming preponderance of sen
timent in the Senate in favor of the 
emergency finanda! legislatloa dem
onstrated the superflolality of those 
parUsaa quarrels and personal ad
vantage mueuverlnge in* Congress 
which have' glveb it, throughout the 
country, a bad name; and bow pro
found Is the sense of responsibaity 
underlying those superfleisl mani
festations.

Tbe reassurance was sorely need
ed. Zt Is a long tims sIbcs ths na

ff t&iy dM oot follow O f dis M s 
« t lbs sand sad nm p  Is ths tig k f 
thgf WWSi fes M R M ilrtif 
svsr figktf tfeiy fldgM tevt and 
BfgM ks ksid Msmsworthy in case 
a  BtmtmtB

Svw If ao pmaty wans fvovfdsd 
fsr Ihlltirs « f b psdisfalaB to walk 
wtth feis foot to dBOomlî  traAc, 
fels duty la ths matter Hieald be 
aiads dear. Tbsro la b6 qasatfoo 
at afl about Ita befagjaa ths whds 
ssfsr both aietmlst aad waHm> 
If tbs lattsr aattOraity sttsfca to ths 
lift sfds d  ths nad.

And whils Isflslaturss art about 
this BMttatwhjr sIm M  thty amks 
tUs ruls appty oaty to padssMaaa? 
Oas of tbs iBOst proUiSo at
automoblls aoddsoto is ths taltydist 
who psdals along on ths right side
of the road with Us back to a stiMUB
of trsAe that Is ooBthmalty f — 
Urn aad la carafolty avoidb^ whom 
so auuty sntoaiobCs drivers get ln(o 
coHlsioDS with other esrs.

filtydists aad pedestrians 
bslong oa ths left rids of tbs road. 
Their duty to atty there ought to be 
plainly estaUlshed by law.
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particular

befo re  th e  n e x t  on e  
Of  oourae, when thia depreesion 

la ovar, that win ba an aad of auch 
things. We sbaU have leaned, in 
curing the dlseaae, how to prevent 
it.

Yeah? Wd!, that’s what they al
ways said.

There are aiore waya of 
a cat than choking it to death with 
nitter. Thera are more vrays of 

bringing on hard times 
sane speeulatkm ln stocks op doing 
nisiness with A orasy banklag and 
currency syatam. Any people as 
rsstlecs aad as esp«imeatal aa the 
Yankee nation can be pretty well 
depended on to find a new way, 
eiVery ones la a whlla, to tip ovsr its 
own apple cart We’d love to be as 
sure of living forty years in 
and comfort with nothing to do but 
0 fishing as wa art that this Isn’t 

ths last dspression this couatiy will 
sver witness.

Whsrsfor:
When people again have Jobs aad 

gat their debts paid aad are able 
to begin saving they are pretty 
likely to think a good deal about 
putting their savings, when theyUoaU legislature, until Thursday, 

had given proof of its ability and|l>ovs aooumulated soma, into some 
wilUngnsBs to demonstrate aaa can- A>rm of posssasioa which will oon- 
did, samsst council of the people’s ̂ b u ts most s u ^  to their seeur- 
representative, seeking only the pub- fty In case of a'breakdown la their 
Ue well, being. That It did so nfiular way of life. And one may 
then is not only undeUabls, it Is tUnk a good while before Uttlng 
Intensely gratuyiag. upon anything mort Uksly to Im-

Ws know, now, that Oongress un- (P ^  ^  ordmary dty dwellsr on 
dorstaada Ita retyoaslbUltles. That * P*^^> * *oora oomfortlag feeling 
knowledge precludes it ftom asttlag p  than tbe ownership of a
up, In the evmt of future departure o® somewhere In the
from the path of duty, the defense
of mere ineptness or lack of under-} We are not nitoWwg about toe 
standing. The very InteUlgenoe dis- plwsure to be gotten out of a ffhai;k 
played on tbe opening day of toejk^da a lake or at a cheap beaob 
session puts Congress on too (q>ot|î ®*ort, tor week-ending, but of a 
with reference to further legislation place that. If anything happens, can 
for the curing of our economlo lUa. ke resorted to aa a honae—and on 
No legislative body capable of the which a man or a family could, at a 
achievements of yesterday can plead ptaeli, sustain life tor a oonsideimble 
bewilderment or nerves or "didn’t Period—and wait tor toe clouds to 
know it was loaded’’ if it to ky. 
keep square with its own record j There are Mt̂ uvandii 
when it is called on to reci
national budget ' (beaten like a rug on a eiftth—jinff

Congress stood the test of the by this depression, who have Uved

im . Thsps to M  ( _____
ths dotyg to dsato of ths man who 
kffledOtomak.

lAhter ths dreumstancis k  may 
ks MMthint IMS tiMhihto to taoat
tos a a t t o  w i t h  lacking t h e  cewnga of
thdr conviction. It would take 
person of much mors than oriSnaiy 
*klclmsas of skto to risk the indjf- 
naat crtticlara csrtaia to bs pourad 
on to# head of him who 
to tha dafenss of this 
killer.

Tst It Is dear that Zaagara’a Is 
fiot a balanced mentality. He ls%ot 
w ^ t most of us mean when wo 
speak of a normal parson. Bs is a 

nod parverted creature. He 
to fanatical and at least hmw 
His crime was not the act of a sen- 
■llfia psrsoo.

Wlqr is he not a perfect subject 
tor the compassion that so many of 
our tender heArted dtisexui are so 
Mady to extend to the "mentally 
rick?” Surely the reformSra will 
aot contend that tbe nature of the 
punishment for murder should de
pend on vriiether the murdered indi
vidual was a personage or a mere 
person.

Zugara ahot at the President
elect because he was a kind of hu
man wild beast That’s why moat 
murderers are murderers. In ten 
thouBsad years mankind has found 
no better way to dispose of 
creatures than to kill them. Zan- 
gara is no worse aad no better 
nine driiberate kUlere out of ten. 
They are all tarred with the 
stick. Society must protect itself 
against them in the only known 
way.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
a

VETERAN MEMBERS WILL
CONTROL NEW CONGRESS

By BODNBY DUTOHBB.

CoAgresa
tom  shielding heavy nower 
aad others falling to Indlcata*̂  bS 
^cuum that Uaa behind them, but 
the old-timera will be running the

.... S ii*  ^*PPy arrivals are getting into their officea and
raportera to oome 

and ba. told what will ba done tor 
their congressional distrlota now 
ttot toe peOTle have at last put 
toelr friends in offioe. toe md

T  southern-e ^ w h w  home folks have been 
i-aend them here year after

^  <ly»*<kag what oom- arittee Joto to give them and how 
to use their votes during the 
coining session.

fo t  seniority is still ths ohiet 
Tiler In both the Senate and the 

S®“ a ot toe men who 
^  be maglng the wheels go 
^ u n d  pli^sd rathsr important 
roles whw the Oemocrats were in 

adminlstrati'msof Woodrow w*l8on.

■fejgftS«-c»ê T
nnthlfts moia 
man on the Uat of 
and Currency or Approprlattoai 
Commltteea it he nappena to land 
on ona of them. There la mu”b 
chance for individualism in tha 
Senate — witness Huey Long -> 
but the Oemocratio majority will 
be 10 strong that the leadera are 
expected to exert more cimtrol 
than the Senate has experienced 
for aome time.

Senator Robinson of Arkaqsas 
becomes majority leader instead 
of minority Isadsr and Senator 
Harrison will beoome ohairmao 
of the Finance Committee be
cause he ranks ths JOb. Cartsr 
Qlaaa has been the big shot on 
the Banking and Currency Oom< 
mittee, but Fletcher of Florlia 
outranks him there aad so will 
become chairman, while g) ea 
will beoome head of Appropria
tions, where he ranks ^ n e s t  
Pittman of Nsvada cornu In Una 
for ths foreign relations ohatr- 
manablp beoauu Senator Swaa- 
aoa of Vlrglaia 
tato toe eablaet

toe lowest coias oe laUr la lift. 
tha Baakla,; | a dtaeau oallao aaoychla toe aail of 

â  finger or toe may ba comptetely 
abseal at birth. ^

Deformity ot toe nail may also 
occur ta dlseau  ot the lunge and 
heart Sometlinu la theae caau the 
nail beoomu very much enlarged or 
it may curve under the end ot the 
finger.

Tha most uvera chaaga of the 
nail may occur la iaproay- and ioh- 
toaoria. NaurlUa oftaa fsusea 
to whitaa, usually with stNaks 
■bowing longltudiiuaiy. lehtha^  
eauau toe nails to be brittle and 
dty.

SYom the foregoing you eaa un- 
dottbtedty su  how olos^  related is 
the healto of toe nail to toe health 
ot toe body and shows that it la 
oftaq Bsore Important to pay attsn- 
tloa to the general healto than to 
special parts.

has been taken

upon thou- I susuner. Hie
I— . - 1°*' P®**tIon there who lost outBtity toe sanda of city workers jrho have been toe election wm
iv „ * _  ....----------  - _ Wlillam Collier of the Waya and

of thelby tola durearion. who hava I  ̂ ^ko became
eiMi,Mcy bmkU,, legldrtia. Mlataipm'. n d b
leu than s^oriouriy. It would bo I haraasment and -  -

The 'Houm leadership wouldn’t 
te chuglng at all if Speaker

Gamer hadn’t been pre-,_ _____________
kla party’e and hurta. Pua may be formed at 

tke root and the ^  la umiaUy lott 
only man in a ma-1 but it generally growa again. The

H e a l t l i  a n d  D i e t  
A d v i c e

By Or. Frank'MpCoy

IH8BA8B OF THE NAILS
Sometlmu the matrix or nail bau I 

becomu infiamed and we have a 
condition called onychia. A popular 
name for this is a "run-around.” The 
end of toe finger looka red, la oon- 
guted and feverish. The nail throbs

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
bu tton : Mrs. Dora 2. Inquiru: 

"la boUlng wator poured over grape
fruit rind out up and allowed to 
stand twelva hours a good drink to 
jtaka to ralu blood pressure? What 
are ita qualitiu? --

Answar: Qrapefruit eontalna or- 
gsnla quinine. A large proportion 
of is In toe skin ana may be

extracted eaaily by cutting a 
madlttm-iiaed grapefruit into 
piecu, akin aad au, putting it in an 
enameled pan or crook and pounne 
over it one quart ot boiling not 
water, and allowing to stand tor at 

'leaat thirty mlnutas. Thia juios 
would not have any apeclally bene* 
fiolal effect in low blood pressure, 
but it IS helpful in stimulating n a 
sluggish liver aad is particularly in- 
dioated in tot treatment ot ail ktads 
ot oolda. The oitter taste arises from 
toe orgaalo quinine, whleh will have 
a quicker eseot than tha laorganio 
form ot quinine used in taUet torm, 
without any of the bad ooase- 
quenoes.

(Dry Oatmeal) -v
Quwtion: Mrs. T. H. writes: "My 

son is fond of the so-called pre-oook- 
ed oatmeal Just aa it oomss from 
ths boat, without' further ooosiag. 
Is it harmful la thia atata?"

Answer: The dty oatmeal la a ut- 
Ue harder to digest than it oooked 
‘again la tha form of porridgs, but 
it may be that your son's dlgsstion 
is good aad he will not be injured 
by using it as he is doing.

The tnvlsable larvae of toe olotoea 
moto, and not the motoa themselves, 
do ths damage to olotblng.

NSW Tent. Match i JU noiss 
from a aonvanlent cuff: Having 
baeosM somathing at g oalebrity 

lesass of his fabulous and wide
ly reported adventures as an im
poster, "Prince Michael Romanoff" 
(Hany Oerguaon, to the poUca), 
la now in demand for amart 
infOciaal parUea. Gueata alwaya 
find him amuring, and marvel at 
the grand manner be eo calmly 

aintalne. He never is paid out
right, a» a profesrional entertain
er, but is diplomatically subsidised 
by toe granting of amall loaaa . . .

Baade everywhere are pliwiag 
the mualo of WUliaih Woodln, situ- 
er expert and new Treaauiy Secre
tary. Some of his more omodioue 
oomporiUcoa avan are bebug or
chestrated into dance melodies . 
With., more coorideratioa 
would be expected of eo many peo
ple, the crowd EJva Le
Galttene’e "Alice in Wonderland' 
the other night refrained from 
gawking at the Lindberghs as they 
sat quietly through the show .

The new Poatmaeter General, 
imes Farley, la six feet, two and 

a half inches tall, w ^ha 210 
pounds, and ordinarily dines on in
ordinately trig steaks . . .  A young 
Oxford graduata who came here 
■everal montha ago with a lettar 
of introduetioa from tha Prtnoa of 
Walas, no laia, now la working aa a 
ettyy boy in a daily newspaper of
fice. And aaya he aron’t quit and 
go home . . . Katharina ComeU 
confounds autograph-hunting nui- 
aanesa by bUling tham 60 oents for 
her Bigxuaure; than glvaa toe money 
to the actors’ fund.

There’s - disaenUon in the ranks 
of the speakeasy operatora Some 
of them are beginning to employ 
>retty barmaids, and find toe fem- 
nlna touch a profitable new attrao- 
Uon. Others, more old-fashioned, 
question the ethics of the pracUoe 
and .art grumbling that there ought 
to be a law.

Practically from the beginning 
women have bad a plMa ta tha 
epeakle iaduetry, but never before 
on toe far rids of the mahogany, 
lat-check girls attend tron-|^lled 

doors of many ot the smaller ^cea, 
and have developed phenomenal 
memories of ths “right” faces, as 
well as remarkable intulUons about 
the "wrong” ones, j

to

wUeb 
an oM 
austere i
pounds a typewriter, 
switchboard a ^  aaka callets 
er they have aa appoMtaasit 
*Mr. Brown.” Anyoae lu f 
to hxdc over hervioakhr 
Mipriaed to find bar wvWM «i 
Mntance over and aiimt 
the time for all good men to 
to the aid of the party. New a  
time . . .” toveetlgattni 
one would dieeover toM W 
pears to ba Mr. Brown’s 
offioe is realty a bty room ewtalnA 
tog a shiny, seml-clicalar bar. *

There also are a uumber at wof 
men who own speakeasies. _ Otke 
matron of the Bast Fiftits cane bite, 
possession of such a [daee tttoqgb 
the death of a distant male nlalfvn 
two years ago, aad dadded to sisty 
on tbe business. Now sba has a 
chain of three ot them, all quletty 
prospering.

Operatora 6t all auch estahttab* 
meats eeem to be confidently eatMt 
pattog the near day when they 
may operate legltimato reataurattta 
and help to dispense tbe l,000,00l 
barrels ot beer that brewers beUevb 
can ba sold to New Yorb annually. 
And apecuiators alraady are eeuny- 
tog about the city, buying leases 
and options on likaly locattena, t i 
tha great encouragement of real eŝ  
tate brokers.

OOIXBGB CXINnaUBNOB

New London, March it^ (A P ) <— 
More than a aoors ot ooU e^ will 
be represented by their p ^ c r l  
education inatructore at a ooafir- 
enoa on eorraettva ptobiaas to ba 
held March.lT and 18 at Connaottout 
ooUega.

President Katbertoe Blunt will 
welcome the delegatee at 1:00 p. m. 
when toe eont eranoe organlaM. Tbe 
speakers at the first assrion will be 
Marianna Ktog of VasMur, i-uusn 
Kuestsr ot Mount Hetyoke, EUin 
OuvaU ot Qouober and Lula Bwrig- 
ard of tot School of Eduoatioa, New 
York university.

On Saturday toe speakers will be 
Katherine Wells of WsUealey, 

L. Ratbbona et OoluaUa 
OoUsge, Lash Thomas of 

Smith and Dr. Uoyd T. Brown el 
Boston.

Jossphlns 
Tsamiera <

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  I n c .
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 68 YEARS
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

6m : Office 5171 
mfiidenee 7494

Robert K. Andertoo 
(•'uneral Director

Ph

treatment for relief la hot applica
tions. When the nail is not lost, it I 
may loosen and become roughened. 
Any work wbloh keeps toe hands in 
irritating fiuld, such aa aerubbtog or

Why did you buy this
NEWSPAPER

. -  deprivation under I But Henry T. Rainey of lu m o ia l^ p y l^ ’may
Poerible for It to destroy its toe cruel torments of anxiety and “ ovliig up condition. Keaping^SfnaUs to ooS

suddenly achieved high standing to fea^-who could hava owned auch • «^P <» toe ' ' m oooi
public esteem by refusing to fol- places as well as aot—paid tor 
low along by giving the President them out of their weekly wastage- 
plenary powers to effecting econo- and who long ago could hava moved 

•i^es. Enormous pressure is being out to them and have lived todepend-
brougbt to bear on its members to entiy, wholeaomely aad happily at ___  „
do that very thing. Thousands of least until Industry aad trade gotlSS^pda of yeari Ratoons' 
indlvlduala who apparently would oe back to  wmiw t “  '

l^erahip. Hiat meant that va- 
rloua other men would each move 
up a peg. The way voters in the 
various congressional districts 
CM get their representatives into 
tbe most powerful poritiona is to 
keep M rieettpg th ^  over î î g

con<
_______  Waah-

to ^  the country I Modem urban life is precarious I r S ^  ^rthw S
pecked If they could grab enough and flUed with terrors to toe think- democrat who had been fav^ ^

of the pieces are howUng at Oon- |tog men and women who live it, un- «tent
I vf * m i. M —  I they are tor more than ordi- j He happened to ba a sood num

right to effect reforms to the Vet- narlly endowed with this world’s too, but l^ t h  of aervlc?^Ji^b£ 
er®“  expenditures. goods. Against those terrors there t a l ^  point for the epeak-

It is incredible that Congress wlU la nothing quite so reassuring as the “  service,
yieia to toto. teptototot..,. itao.todg.’ L t

torn floor leader two years aga 
He had been more or lass obaouio 
ourtag the years of Republican 
eacendency, though «>ne of the 
leaders to MS own party contin
gent The fact that he had been 
regarded aa a "radical" dldn t 
count antott

Joe Dyrns of Teimeasee

It would hardly be willing to lose jpens’’ there is always the little place ®®®r leader two years 
this newborn confidence and req>eet]to the country to toll back on- a f 
on the part of the whole American sanctuary.
people for the sake of the favor of 
a noisy but irresponsible minor
ity.

KEEPINQ to  THE LEFT
The New York State Assembly 

has Just passed without a dissent-

It wouldn’t be surprising If, in 
I the better days which we all now ex
pect, there would be a marked turn- 
ling to this kind ot aatoguardtog of
the future by people whose economic 12?ved consecutively since 1909. 
position to ths dtiss can never bel™?!!_^® *’*®*“ * chairman ot thabe
very fully assured but who neverthe-

^  vote a bill requiring that "pedes- [iSM would be out of any real danger 
tri^.walktog on the paved portion If they owned a tiny farm to which 
or traveled part of a roadway sbaU |tliey could tom at WlH. 
keep to the left of the center Uwo 
^ re o f and turn to the left toatead j . COMFOBT

to the right side thereof, eo ae An^ow.'tbis is the first week to 
o all vehicles pasring them years to which there has not been a

» «M»ctlon to pass to thrir single bank faflure la the Unitedngaw  ̂ 0

So tor as we know, although in* 
numerable bills of aU sorts have 
been presented to the Oonasetieut 
leglalatara this sesriosL theta is

powerful Appropriations Commit
tee and one ,of the chief House 
Democrats to the last Congress. 
Now he gets tô  be majority lead
er, stmceedtog Rainey, while 
other Demoorats not heretofore 
so conspicuous move into bUner 
chairmanahir~In 
been 
Just

the Senate, which hasn’t 
Democratic for years v .til 

ROW, the minority i*f«*trsh1r
States.

ZANOABA
There is ona kind at speoial ooca-

. . ------nejaloo oa whleh the ehoms of op-
right to pooeats of capital pualahinent tolls 

™  t o ^ t a b l s .  L lsnt That is When ths murdsrar's
4esl of rimt was dirseted against ths head 

notation flo t ^  part of the press of ths nation.
?  ^nnecticut’s Franklin D. Roosevelt was not tbe, „  «unonus ana 

TOtehtarily adopt-ihead of the hfition whan Zaagara|sif^ Champ Clarlt of Missouri, 
ed tills praetles aa a iMttsr at self flred«if him to i« m« h aM ^  hrilMaat aad

tt was not Mr. EdOMvrit W
, l yd  aaaay an kept ftomlvlotlBBto theaaBiiria’e'lNineta *9 the

riolBF M through ea tmiHosshm that (the usual D totastantal-f^SflgVye* » #  trsestuy, hut ha win ha

rimply becomes tbs majority 
leadenhlp and tbe presiding if- 
fleer. Gamer, Is a Damoerat in
stead of a Ri^ublican.

R e h l^  mlMrity mamhars of 
committees bseom 
riaee la tha oigaalaatlen of ths 
6 ^ te  the Democrats give tbam- 
e r i^  majoritiss ion aaoh corn- 
mittsi. Some important nsw 
om ow ato f l g ^  bavs tost Jir 
ter^ ^  Baaato, such a.. William 
C. McAdoo of Oaliforaia and Ban'

water compresses overnight wUll 
sometimes relieve the pain and 
allow the patient to atoep. Only one 
nail may be thiokened, or every 
may be attacked at one time. I 

The ingrowing toenail la an ex
tremely bothereomt experience, ’"his 
Is usually caused by pinching from I 
shoes that art too ^ h t, causing the 
nail to irritate the skto aad an to- 
growtog tomall may cut right tote 
thb flarii. u  this type ot shoe is 
continually Svom an abscess of a 
very painful sort may be developed 
which will exude pua and produce 
quite aa Irritating eofa. The cure | 
is to buy shoes wnloh*glve the nail i 
plenty of room. The nail may also 
be scraped thinner toward the cen
ter in the back so that It will be I 
permitted to curse normally.

Paronychia or whitlow is a dis- I 
ease to the bone of thS' fingertips 
under the nail which becomes to-1 
flamed, throwing off pus and caus
ing extreme tooonvenlenoe and sub-1 
sequent pain. Tha m îy be 
either lost or else separated from its 
bed and raised. It atoy be thioksn- 
ed, beoome ridged and turn brown. 
Stooa^e growth of the nail 
been olaturoed, the ridge remaiaa l 
until it grows out and is indicative [ 
as to the length of time that tbe 1 j-  
fiammatioo was present.

Ridges across tbe fingernails msy 
also todicata aa acuta ^iTvan or 
weakened condition at the time 
when the rldgb was -  first formed. 
After fever the nail often crumbles, 
splits and discolors. In this case the 
toeatment should be 
since it todicatee that tha Hood 
stream la not brlagtog proper aour- 
tohment to the w ot '

Foliowtog an aeddeat ths nail I 
often turns black aad comes off. n  |
the nails are Injured, they wiO pro-1 

but this o f ^  
with toenails.

re wiU

grow to agsto, but this
t o ^  tim^ eqpiwtoily with tot____

ayriry child Iqaaa one or amra 
nails during .the process of growtog 
up.

A badly formed nail may ba due 
to any tofluanoa whleh team 
nails from growtog right durteg the
oHldren • Utlag tha m
•naait to dafonnity of - the ____
Whin tha ^  yi^ Bella I
hM oeeurrad bafora Mrth. tha Baa 
of the bto tea la uaually thiekaB.d
or h o r n y ^  dtaeotaSTm
may not'appear immadiataly bat

SUPPOSING that, besrinning tomorrow, all the news* 
papers are discontinued. What a furore the public, 
would make, ^ e w s ! News! W e must have news 
or we will be no better off than the ancients.”  A ll right, 
suppose we give thepi news but cut out the advertise
ments.

Then you would discover that politics, the doings 
o f society, notices o f fires, accidents, deaths, scandals, 
sports, the activities o f the police and criminals add lit
tle or nothing to the real comfort and happiness o f this
greatest age iin the world’s history.

\
Advertising is ^ e  NEWS o f all th^ looms, o f all 

the furnaces, o f all the laboratories, o f  all the shops, o f
aU the stores, o f all the worid, and aU working for yous✓

Because o f advertising, luxuries and necessities
0

that once cost a king’s ransom are yours at little, 
pilces. Advertising pits merchant against merdiant^ 
artisan against artisan, producer against producer, fat 

your benefit, forcing out the best there is in eveisrthing 
and telling the world about i t

R e ^  advertising. Keep abreast o f .today. Ad
vertising furnishes you with facts and. opportunities 
that otherwise you would never know. /
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Brightwood Sausages
The Springfidd Providcm C<k

Bond Bread
General Baking Company

Pillsbu^ Flour
Pillsbury Flour Mills

Cando Silver Polish
Cando Ck»rp.

Jack Frost Sugar
National .Sugar Refining Co.

8 O’clock  Coffee 
Red Circle Coffee 

Bokar Coffee
A & P Food Stores

Bananas
'T ^ t  Dispatch Company 

New York

La Choy Food Products
La Choy Food Products Co.

Saltesea Clam Chowder
Saltesea Packing Co.

Pass to the 
State Theater

Worcester Salt
WorceBt?r Salt Co.

Marshmallow Fluff
Durkee-Mower, Inc.

Heinz Tomato Ketchup
H. J| Heinz Co.

Free Radio Service Call
Potterton & Krah

Lecture, 
WiU Start At 

2 P . M .
BRINO VOUR 
PENOL AMD 
NOTEBOOK

M ANCHISTBR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, M ARCII1 1 ,193S.• .... V .

FREE

( S E ® ®

MASONIC TEMPLE

y
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\  \

Mrs. Edna Riggs Crabtree

A eoBnaqr espart of natioiiil k il your itiviet tfaii
weak. Don’t miss one of her entertaming, Wpful Urturee. Besides 
dm free redpee which will be distribiited every day to every wcnaa 

attends the School, the lecturer will tfigaie new food product̂
^  jdUhm equipment, new fonne of eutertahuMot, new ideas in 
health diet, new enggeetiont for cutting tĥ  ceet of the fanrfly egpenee book.

Eveiw woman is invited. Jfo tickets ere requned. There are new
. WifiStful ideae for dm dahditte cd the houee who wanti/ to live the nnerteet perdea in town. Every eeUion it free,

YOU ARE C O R P I A L I . Y  I NVI TED TQ A T T E N D  E V E R Y  SESSION
KOm: One t^the BeMtsttgr Of pMfMtaf Man for aaaArods of wottM wUo win attend eadh day gMo andw 16 yoan of aft apaaot ba aimum.
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Automatic H o ^ in t  
Iron

Ernest H. Bsaaon

4 Pure-O-Zone
Eneet H. Benson

Copper Double Boiler
Marlow^

Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet

Watkina Bros., Inc.

9x12 Felt Base Rug
Watidnt Bros., Inc.

Hammond Electric 
Clock

Potterton & Krah

Weetinghouse Electric 
Food Mixer

Manehester Electric Co.

Lazelle Compact Set
Morphy Dmg Co. /

V

4 Bottles San-Tox 
Hand LotUm

Murphy Drug Co.

WaD Type Iroidng 
Board

6. E. Willis & Son, Inc. *

Pair o f
Kali-sten-iks Shoes

C. B. House & Son. y

Silk Dress
Fradin*i

2 lb. Box Bidwell’s
“EIndorsed”  Giocolates

Bidwell’s

Complete Beauty  ̂
fteatm ent. -

Weldon Beauty Salon /

$5.00 Order for SUver 
Dewey-Richman Co.

6 Silver Plated 
Tablespoons

Dewey-Richman Co.

4 Nelly Don House 
Dresses *

Tho J. W. Hale Co. / ^

Center piece o f  ̂
Flowers Daity

^  Anderson Grcenho^ >

V2 GaL Wallhide Paint
Bliah Hardware Co. ^

Daphne^ Flowering y 
Evergreen :

MeConviHe*s Nursery /
I

Credit o f $25.00 on puiv 
chase price o f A B C  

Washer, Model 66P
Xeitli Fumlturo €0. .

/

/

Lecture 
Wai StaH At 

2 P.M.
' MUNOVBIIR

f a c a  
NonaooK
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------ iM M A u r l*  kttf bi____
« n  wHfe r a m  m r D A U «
y r  S W  M d  HiMt t f  ft 
• f  . « »  iW f t i y r  for wktafe

'fft fto l io ittrotonr to
■ A lO lA O S ff ad rora ito f 

- — . . .  o f Bvi«|r lo o M  Mftfft- 
riftM ftftd \ o lf It MBplof id  to M  
ft im lM ft jr  oAoo. la o o l It Mill 
MMfe to lovo wHfe M f  bat i o  toM
ratoifti toMr oofftfOBMot ......
**Mton BBjrtttof'* o M  ftoooi 
of Bol tm Uf inuttof to BMwry 
ito i booftoio tho toMitod ob p o ^  
pootof too BMffitofo ailtd tbto
had tftVOd MOM BMB0r«
'IftftO l It  lOBtlp flftd 

Oftt ftlfb t OB ft ttfoi 
iBOOto i i m i B Y  OBAl . 
oBglBOtf Who hat rtetBtty n 
to to t roofltfBf boutt w btrt t i t  
Uvtt. A  ftw  B lfito  tator M O LU S  
L A M B r a i i  who Uvtt aerett tot 
hall* p trtoadtt la o t t  to oobm ob 
ft bifid  datoi MoUtot tteort It 
A L  •OHILDN131I and Jaatfa  It 
rB A lfK  M in x n r i ,  a batlnett at 
qaalfltaaot o f Al*t.

Thtjr go OBt to dinner. Janet 
dteldet Motllaa bat been drlnldni 
aad la enbairataed bg Mb atten- 
tlona. Doe to Me awkwardneet 
while daadng tbe jolte agalntt 
aaotber eonple* looki up to eee It 
It Rolf Oarl^e and Betty Kendall

NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XV 
It wat only for the fraction of a 

teeond that Janet’e eyet met 
Rolf a. Then he bent hit head and 
eaid aomethlng to the girl in hlB 
armt. She tmlled and a moment 
later they were out of eight, loot 
among the other dancert.

For an Instant the Ughts, the din 
of the orchestra and the figures of 
the men and womta about them 
seemed to Janet to blur into a hid 
eous Jumble. Sht felt as though 
she might fall and clutched at Mul 
11ns* shoulder.

He frowned. "That guy bumped 
into you, didn’t he?" he said. 

/*Who does he think he is? For 
'two cents Td give him a smack in 
the jaw ! That’s what he needs, 
the big— !”

"Oh, no!”  Janet whispered, ter
rified, "Please !” ^

"Guys can’t bump into'my g ir l!" 
Mullins protested crossly. "W hy 
don’t he look where he’s going 
Where is he now?”  »

He craned his neck but by this 
time Rolf and 3etty Kendall were 
across the room. Janet was afraid 
there would be trouble. She 
couldn’t  bear that. Anything in 
the world but that! She must stop 
it some way.

“Let’s not dance any more,” she 
said quickly. “ It ’s so crowded and 
the air seems stuffy. I ’d rather go 
back to our table.”

"A ll right,” Mullins agreed but 
the agreement was half-hearted. 
Slowly they made their way among 
tbe other dancers, Mullins continu
ing his surly protests that "no guy 
could bump into his girl and get 
away with it.”

Jtinet sank into tbe chair with 
relief. She closed her eyes and 

' then an Instant later opened them. 
Everything about her was just as 
it had been. The room was like a 
nightmare. *

Mullins held a silver cigaret case 
toward her. "Save one?” he of
fered.

She shook her head and he 
helped himself to a cigaret, lighted 
it. "Listen, baby,”  he suggested, 
"why don’t you and I have a little 
drink together? I ’ve got some 
swell stuff I t ’ll do you good!”

Janet smiled. She didn't know 
quite how she managed it but she 
said evenly, "No, thanks. . I— I 
don’t feel like it just now. But 
have it yourself i f  you’d like it.”  

Mullins '“.yed her doubtfully: 
"But this is good stuff!”  he insist
ed. "Aw , come on, baby! Don’t 
be like that!”

tot Idtft wbftt b t had bttB U lk to f
about.

*T bi tony/ ' Jaatt apolofiitd. 
" I 'B  afraid X watB't U tto a to f^ '

"X Mid/ Mutoat bMas poBipout* 
ly, "toat a Uttlt dri-lT m i o  yw 
fopd. Do ut boto good. R tr ft^ ^

Mt wat rtaohlBf toward a pook* 
at to produtt to t flaak wbtB tud> 
dtfliy to t Butio ttopptd aad to t 
daaotra rtturatd to toMr ttatt. 
MulUat pauttd, f la a d a i about 
blB. Xb tb t Boat BMSMat Ifo lllt 
and A1 lobildBtf w m  bttldt 
totm, flutbtd aad tm lUaf. ICoUlt 
Mrtpt into bar obalr wlto a tlfb .

X tbeufbt you two wart 
daaolBf t" tb t tald. "lay* It 't a 
orlBst to waata twtU nutio Ukt 
toat."

"W t wart," Jaatt taplalaad* "but 
tot floor w u  to orowdtd X tooufht 
I'd ratbar net daatt."

Tbt otbar flrl pavt bar a qulok 
flanoa. "Wbat’a tot mattar* Ja- 
nat?" tbt uktd In a dlffartBt toat. 
"You look tort of palt. Don't you 
ftti wall?"

Jaatt caught at tba tuffttUon. 
"It't—Juat a btadaobt," ant tald. 
"Would you mind If 2 don't go on 
to tot tator with you? I batt 
to Itavo too party but I know I’d 
fttl bottor at homo. You muitn’t 
come with mt—not any of you. 
Pltatt don't! If aomtont will call 
a cab for me I'll juat tay good
night—”

TOtrt wort objootlona. They'd 
all go with her, A1 tald. He’d go 
for tbe car right now. Well, then, 
Mulllne would go. I t  ended finally 
as Janet wished. Mollle Lambert, 
reading something In the other 
g irl’s eyes, settled that.

'1  hate to have, you leave, 
honey,” she said, "but course if 
you think you’ll feel better at home 
that’s toe thing to do. And if you’d 
really rather go alone, toats for 
you to say. Come on, boys, let’s 
all scram.The show begins at 8:80 
and if  .79 don’t start w ell miss toe 
first part.”

Janet had never in her life been 
more grateful to anyone than when 
as she was getting into the taxi
cab, MoUie caught her hand and 
squeezed .It. "G!<^-night, honey,” 
Mollie said, " I  hope youll feel lots 
better.”

She didn’t say anything more 
but Janet understood. Mollie, too, 
had seen Rolf Carlyle dancing with 
Betty Kendall.

‘T m  sure I  w ill!”  Janet assured 
them “Good-night.”

She did feel better, too, even 
though an hour later her pillow 
was wet with tears.
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He went on talking biit she 
didn’t hear him. Across the room 
two figrures— a man and ' a girl— 
were silhouetted sharply. They 
were demcing together slowly, 
gracefully. Janet, watching them, 
caught her 'breath.' She didn’t 
want to look at the two figures but 
she couldn’t help • herself. • The 
man’s head was bent forward 
slightly and the girl was smiling 
up at Mm. She was not very ta ll. 
She was slender but not too slen
der. Her white dress was one of 
the few evening gowns in the 
room, a strikingly simple dress 
that idppled to the floor and was 
untrimmed except for a splash of 
crimson at the waist. The ivory 
whiteness o f the satin was, in per
fect contrast with her dark hair 
and vivid coloring. A  pretty girl 
—oh. yes. a very pretty girl. Only 
a girl who was happy, sure of her
self and sure of toat happiness, 
could smile with such twinkling 
gaiety!

It was the first opportunity 
Janet ’'ad had to see Betty Ken
dall close at hand and now that 
shew as here in toe same room 
with her she could not really see 
her. The pain stabbing at J& et’s 
heart brought a inlst before her 
e.yes. She was aware only toat this 
other girl was daadng with Rolf 
Carlyle, that she was beautiful and 
were lovely dotoes aad toat R d f 
was looldag at her in a way that 
said as plainly as words could, " I  
love you.”  Only Rolf had danced 
toat way with Janet—

She turned quickly, blinked 
away tofi hot tears toat wera ao 
perilously near. She must not look 
at Rdf again, ahe told herself. She 
must not let him know, not let 
anyone In the world know about 
that pain In he heart!

‘T won’t!" She told heraelf sharp
ly. *T wont watch him daadng 
with her aad making love to her!” 
It was a fboBsh resdutlon because 
tbe Metqre of Rolf Cai^e—auave 
and baadsoaa la his dinner dotoes 
->HWBs engraved Inddlbly In Janet’s 
aatnaory.

All ftt obea the baeasM awgre 
that FriMik HuHUb was saylag 
tMaethlng, that ha bad asked a 
^estloa and. was waltliigfifor her 
M answer It She hadnt toe fSSnt-,

Several days passed before Ja
net saw Mollie again and when 
they met little was said about 
the dinner at Reigals'. Frank Mul
lins returned to Spruce City. 
Though he . telephoned Janet twice 
she avoided Snbtl^ '.m eetii^. thKe^ 
she was not sctxhbme when he call
ed and the second time she was 
.leaving to attend' a lecture with 
Pauline Hayden. It  was a lecture 
by a famous explorer. Someone 
had given Pauline, the tickets and 
Janet was glad ‘o be invited. In 
stead of cooking dinner at home 
now she had dropped into the hab
it of eating down town with Pau
line or oi.e of the other girls.

She [iked Pauline better than the 
others becr.use she never asked 
questions. All of the girls at the 
office had known o f Janet’s en
gagement They  knew, too, that 
Rolf wasn’t coming to the Every 
Home office any longer, that he 
didn’t wia<t for Janet now nr meet 
her. at t d|rug store comer.‘ Such 
gossip flies quickly in an office the 
size of toe Every Home establish
ment. Janet overheard Clara Den-i 
nison telling two other stenogra
phers that it was all over town 
that Rolf was going to marry a 
’swell society ^ rL ”  She knew the 

girls whispered other things about 
herself and Rolf, Xpo.

Determinedly Jimet tried to con
ceal her unhappiness. She tried to 
forget by working harder, by going 
for long walks, by taking books 
from toe circulatifig library. She 
enrolled at toe Y . W . C. A. for a 
class in beginning French.

Still she could pot forget Rqlf. 
She could'’ t even hate him.

She left toe office one evening in 
late March, stepping out into a 
drizzling r rain.-> I t ; was cold, too. 
Janet raised..her umbrella, drew 
her coat closely about her neck. 
A t toe street om^r shr hesitated. 
She wasn’ . thinking about toe rain 
or the cold wind. S i c  was thinking 
toat she w;jB utterly miserable.

“I can’t go on. tola way!” Janet 
told herself desperately. “I can’t! 
Something’s got to happen!”

And, s ^  enough, only a little 
later that'evening something did.

(To Be Contlnned)

'What tot dry cause needs Is not 
more pressure in Washington and at 
toe state capitals, but more conver
sions among toe constituencies.

—Stanley High, former editor of 
toe Christian Herald.

No body of man In toe United 
States works harder than toe Sen
ate or wlto More intelligence.

--Felix Frankfurter, professor of 
law, Harvard Law School.

Banking Is a natural government 
function because toe gold dollar aqd 
toe credit system are toe first and 
most Inqportant mibhc utility.

—Fraads P. Oarvan, president of 
toe Chemical Foundation, for
mer assistant attorney general.

There is no nlMm or oonier with
in toe fftbrie of this governipeBt 

wMnh CoQgrets c§n ^ e  a. 
dlctetor aad tom  da Bo.'.way or 
mMhod by whua OeggreM can con- 
fer dlctaiotitl ppwert snthoBt toe

... —SaSEfcor William E. Borah, 
.(Rep„ Idaho),

In §t of the fact that tlMra la 
to Buab dOBtrovaray ovtr rtllglon 
aad a dtoldtd taadaBoy anoBg 
ptmlt to .tolBk for thtmtalvat* 2 
DtUtvt that llttla oblldrtB abould 
havt toBM tort of rtUilout laatrue* 
tIOBt. I oa*.Bot put It IB any battar 
wordt tbaa tboat of a famout tdu> 
Mtor of who OBM tald, "Ttaoh 
tbtffi tba rtllflOB of thair fortfa- 
tbara whatavar It la."

Tbart la a ooBvlBaiBg truth ub> 
dtrlylBf tola atatasMBt. MBoarlty 
Biuat ba tba kayaota of whatavar 
oraad thay art tMigbt and paraata 
oaBBot ba alBMra, at a rula, in any 
oraad but tbalr owr,
' X*atar OB, whtB a obild la dotog* 

hit rwB iBdapandant tblnklBg tat 
may ohaaga. Ha may do many 
ttalBga, avtfl to dltoardlni It alto*

fathar If tbara la auob a tolng. But 
baliava tot aarly InlluaBoa of 

aplritual training Mvaa a obild 
aomethlng ao valuaola that It can
not bt meaaurad In worda. 

Baek-Blldlng Not Snrprlafig 
Tba anti • rallgloua movemant 

among oartaln parent! la naltoar to 
ba wondered at nor criticised. It 
was inevitable. Indeed after all 
toat has happened It would have 
been far more astonishing If there 
bad been no repercussion at all.

Tbs oauBs was quits obvious. 
These parents looked back on their 
own childhood and toe jumble of 
heterogeneous things they were 
taught. The subJecL) were far be
yond toelr own ability to under
stand and In many casea beyond 
toe understanding of toelr Instruc
tors. Big words. Involved sentences, 
object lessons toat even learn
ed students in theology have found 
debatable and unanswerable for 
centuries, were passed on to those 
tots In toelr entirety to be assimi
lated as best they might.

Fear Was Instilled 
But chiefly toe trouble with 

these old Bible lessons was that 
subjects Instilllnp fear seemed to 
be tbe favorites. God was a God of 
love yet every lesson . con
tained dire warning of punish
ment. fter so many years of It I 
myselt got the idea that I  was the 
worst sinner on earth. Religrion 
became a jail and God was wait
ing to think up some judgment for 
me. T was always on trial.

Today church ‘schools like public 
schools are being reorganized to 
meet tbe needs of an ii^reaqlngly 
intelligent world. ’There is a teM 
and less of this frightening dogma
passed on the children...................

Not that (Sod, or anything spir
itual can ever be precisely explain
ed. There are so many beautiful 
things that cannot be explained, 
yet the: aa^ be loved, and appre
ciated.

Lessons of Lasting Value 
This to no. d issection  on reli

gion itself, but merely an argu
ment fo  keeping it in a child’s 
life. . .

Of course a little child will not 
understand all we tell him, even If 
It to ever so simply presented. But 
some day these little lessons will 
come back to him with a clearer 
meaning. I f  we let children wsiit 
until • maturity to find out they 
have a spirit, I  am afraid reason 
will never replace the simple faith 
and acceptance that a smnll child 
learns so easily. Religion puts 
beauty into llfie. I t  is hard to ex
plain, but take the "spiritual”  out 
of art, music, or beauty o f any sort 
and it becomes mechanical, with
out flame. L ife can become just 
as mechanics. - .

In this workaday age ‘let us not 
desert God, the God of kindness, 
love and beauty. Let us pass Him 
on to the children.

fkjhtfntK' IMrt' Attamitr HUkA
•wMt and twenty . . .  anal They leak aarlaua, baeauaa It la quite a' 
raapanalblllty ta ba ever twanty,<and atlil In yaur taana. But on Marah 
18tn every OIrl teeut eomaa of age* anJ thauaanda of eakaa all aver 
ttia U. S. A. will have the aama number ef aandlaa. Gaunt thaml.

Girl Scouts Celebrate
Their 21st Birthday

On March 12th the xrl Scouts Aversary of its foimdlng would see 
reach their 21at birthday with an ^ “ - ‘  -------------- wouia see
active membership o f nearly three 
hiuidred thousand and a past mem
bership of over a million. There are 
Girl Scouts now in every state of 
the union and in 3,829 communities.
They are by their thousands in 
cities, by their hundreds in towns, 
by scores in rural areas and by 
"Lone”  individuals on far-flung 
ranches.

The First Lady of the Land is toe 
Girl Scouts’ honorary head. Their 
officers and supporters are interest
ed and loyal women in their own 
localities. Statesmen, ministers and 
educators acclaim the Girl Scouts’ 
progiam and progress. No one ques
tions- that they have become an en
during part o f American life. But 
only comparative'y few  know when 
they came and how and why they 
slipped so quietly and so completely 
into the American scene.

Mrs. Frederick' Edey, national 
president of the Girl Scouts, in her 
birthday message, states “The first 
tiny seed from; which the strong 
tree of Girl Sebuting sprang was 
planted by JulUette Low, the belov
ed founder, when she orgimlzed tne 
fir..t troop of Girl Scouts on March 
12, 1912 in Savannah, Georgia. Since 
that day one million girls have en
joyed toe fun, the adventure and 
the lasting friendships which Girl 
Scouting brought to them! Girl 
Scouting has shot, up like Jack’s 
lean stalk, because it has actually 
helped so many of us to make the 
most of our lives.”

When those eight girls gathered 
in a little hoiise in Savannah, held 
up their right hands and solemnly 
put themselves on honor t o . be 
courteous, obedient, cheerful, thrif
ty, trustworthy and loyal; to be 
clean in thought, word and deed, 
only the girls nnd the practical 
dreamer who orgaiiized them felt 
that a great eVent had happeneo.
Certainly never in theli wildest 
imaginations would It have occurred 
to any o f them toa t the 21st annl-

itordajr* Mareb
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Evening Herald Pattern

: a

Ba BHra to fUl in toe Mat of toe! pattern. '• > ■ •
Siftfi atampe or, co|a (ooin pre

ferred). .
Price of book'ip'oeBtf,' • ,
Price o f p i t ^  U  oiDta. \

iiw. * 5 1 ^ * ^ ^  w iU M a is  . 
lllu trated  m ’eeeniaklpg Leeeon 

Pyntohiin with Every Pattern
The chic Parlslennes have found 

a new way to create colour har
mony.

They match their handbag and 
scarf to their hat 

I t ’s weU worth the little trouble! 
Paris favours "oheoka.”
W lto a grey dress or suit, a 

navy blue - and white scratchy 
checked woolen beret, ecaif ehd 
bap- add loads of snap to your out-

Coral-red crinkly crepe is ador- 
,able wlto a grey or 4 blue costume.

Style No. 8469 Includes two types 
of hats, scarf and envelope bag. 
The bag has a change purse and 
inside zipper closing. It  comes in 
one'size only.

Price e f Fanem  15 Cents 
, Something New! acmetolng. Dif
ferent!

We are proud of our new Fashion 
Magazine for Spring. It ’s much 
larger and different toan any issue 
previously published. Itto 48 pages!

This book contains all of toe new 
Spring styles for women, misaes 
and children.

The supply is Umited and iso we 
suggest that you send 10 cents for 
your copy today. Just write “Fash
ion Meganne” on. any piece of 
paper, endose 20 oeote m slampe or 
oolB and mall your order to Fashion 
Department.

- "■'■V ".,y
M anchester H i^a ld

P a ite rh  S erv ice

For a Hsral^ Pattern tend 15c 
in stamps or ‘ coin directly to 
Fa^on Runeau, MAnobester 
Evening HeriiM. riftb Avenue 
and 28ro street New Tdrk Utty 
Be sure to fill )p number ot pat
tern you deslr^

Pattern 

aegrese . .

that little troop grown Into a na
tion-wide organization of such im
portant proportions, toat It could, 
in accordance with a pleasant tradi
tion that had its Inception in 1917, 
claim the First Lady o. the 
for its honorary president and the 
former First Ladies for honorary 
vice-presidents.

When someone congratulated Jul
iette Low on the great work she had 
done by giving Girl Scouting to 
American girls, her characteristic 
comment was: ‘The angel Gabriel 
himself could not make them take 
what they didn’t want.”

But. what is the secret of the 
fascination that Girl Scouting un
doubtedly exerts on those who real
ly know it?  The answer to best sum
med up perhaps in a phrase of Jane 
Addams when she discussed toe 
need for just such a program as 
of Girl Scouting. " I t  sets the girls’ 
feet in a worn path o f civilization, 
while at the same time satisfying 
her craving for adventure and ro
mance.”  Girl Scouting nevef per
mits a girl to doubt the value of 
beauty of life even when It seems 
most dreary. It  does not hold out 
before her some will o’ the wisp of 
the- future. On the contraiy it shows 
her how exciting can be the drab
best duty on the saddest day. Above 
all it teaches her to love and help 
her feHow-men. In short, it gives her 
principles, > friends and congenial 
pursuits.

There Will be numberless birhday 
parties and celebrations throughout 
t e land all week. Manchester has 
thought It advisable to* spend it in 
a quiet way with observances in the 
various troops and a party given by 
the councU for the officers and 
Brownie leaders on March 15 at . the 
Highland Park CJommuntty house.

Birthday pbsters have beto ‘placed 
in several places abbut town. These 
attractive posters picture a Girl 
Scout in the foreground with a 
young lady and the attributes gain
ed from Scouting In the background, 
which shows what a Girl Scout will 
attain as she becomes o f ' age.

Through the courtesy of tbe Na
tional Broadcasting company, a 
coast-to-epast hookup, has been ar
ranged for tonight at 6 p. m., E. 
S. T. when Grace Abbott, chief of 
the'(3iildi:en’s Bureau, U. S. Depart
ment of W ill a d less  the
radio audience on toe subject of toe 
Girl Scout birthday. Miss Abbott 
will broadcast from W EAF.

» • • • q e • •
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_Yourself
! ^ ^ 6 y A l i c i » H a r t ^
-  MjWto aCRVICE INC .

One type of make-up predoihl- 
nated at toe inauguration parties.

It waa toe one that plays up toe 
lips and eyes and treats the cheeks 
sparingly to rouge.

Upstick was used freely by the 
majority of women. Medliun, clear 
r ^  seemed toe tevorlte. Even in 
the evening, rouge was not notice 
able <m many faces. Rather, it was 
conspicuous for its absence. The 
very red Ups and toe deUcately 
made-up eyes made faces look a bit 
more totrifuing and ,lsss obvious 
toan toe to6-plnk ohe^ ' that have 
been seen at times.

Rosy powder Instead ot rachelle 
gave a healthy look to cheeks. Ob
viously many women use o powder 
base cream for that nice, moist 

?■ appeared on many 
f a ^  tbn̂  were qo longer young.

Bye make-up must be skillfully 
done. A touch of cream ct toe 
right s l^ e  over toe lids always 
lends ■ giambr. Pew heavUy ■ mas- 
caraed eyes were seen.

A thin line for -the eyebrows 
seems to be toe thing, even If Oar- 
bo has gone home. Many women 
ROW have thoke fa^maetd eyê  
brows that to ftoyone who knows 
beauty mean only one tolng^'toay 
have plunked, out aoma of toe 
eyetashea naarsat toe n ^ . How
ever. there la no galnkivlRg- toat 
.this , doss give c.plabld,' pleasant 
kxpreaalon. a boon in - tbiaa bur- 
Meddaya.

P« I f
l:0b-43aorga HftU'j Orobaatra.
1>80—MadiacB String BBtambla.
StOO—DaadBg Boboaa.
2:16—kiva Ootavaa.
9:80—Columbia Salon Orohaatra.
3:U0— Round TowBtra.
8tl0—SpaMab SarMftda.
8:80— Dlok ManaSaid'B' Orebaatra. 
4:00—Sigurd, tba VHdag.
4:10—Tony Wont—A r t  You Ua- 

tanlB’ ?
4:80—Laon Balaaae’a (Orobaatra.
8:00—Eddie OuebiB’a Orebaatra.
8:80— SMppy.
8:40—Baity Rayna Older prsMBta 

“ Tba SBlpa."
6:00—Amarioa’a Onib Street

Speaks.
6:10—Paul Tremaine’s Orchestra.
6:46—Tbt Fuanybeoers,
7:00— "Polltleal ‘ Sltuattoa in

SSf?*****!??. ToBigbt": Frederick 
William Wlls.

7:10—Isham Jonaa Orobaatra.
7:00- -I*taam Jonaa Oroheatra.
7:40—StTMt vSlngar.
8:00—Easy Aoaa.
8:10—Magic o f a Voles.
8:80—Boswell Slstara.
8:40—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 

dyo.
9:00—Bing Ckosby, songs; Leon

ard Hayton’s O ro b s a ^
9:10—Walter Bmlto and Us Con- 

esrt Band.
10:10—Public Affairs Instituts.
10:40— Gertruda Nlessen.
11:00—Ouy Lombardo’s Orches

tra.
11:80— Harold Stem’s Orchestra.

Sunday, Mareb IS.
A. M.

10:00— Columbia Church of the 
Air.

10:80— AeoUan String Quartet
11:00— Service from toe Unitarian 

Meeting House.
12:00—Jane A. Delano — War 

Nurse.
P. M.

12:15— Salt Lake. City Tabernacle 
Choir ind Organ.

12:30—Emery Deutsch’s Orches
tra.

12:45—Btreet Singer.
1:00— Columbia Church of tho 

Air.
1:30— Little Frankie’s Orchestra.
2:00— T̂o Be Aimoimced.
2:80— ^Musical Varieties and toe 

News Parade.
3:00— ^New York Philharmonic Or

chestra; Arturo Toscanini, conduc
tor.

4:00—Father Charles E. Coughlin.
5:00— Hal Goodwin, Texas CJow- 

boy.
5:16— Barbara and Florence.
5:30— ^Musical Revue.
6:00— The Lawyer and the Pub

lic.
6:30— Cathedral Hour.
7:00— Current Events; H. V. Kal- 

tenbom.
7:16—^Mortoti Downey.
7:30—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 

duo.
7:45—Mary Stone, toe Song Girl.
8:00— John Henry—Black River 

Giant.
8:16— ^Mary Eastlnan, soprano; 

Male Chorus. .
8:46— John Henry—Black River 

Giant.
9:00— Fred Allen’s Bath Qub Re

vue.
9:30— Parade o f Melodies; Orches

tra; Male Quartet '
10:00— Ernest Hutcheson,' pianist; 

concert orchestra.
10:30—The Gauchos.
11:00—Isham Jones Orchestra.
11:30—Eddie Duebin’s Orchestra.
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8:00—Melody Lane.
8:10—Frim Sisters,
8:80—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
4:00—Dick Daring.
4:15—Massachiuetts Bay Colony —  

Gleason L. Archer.
4:80—^National Youth Conference.
5:00—^National Vespers.
6:30—Pages of Romance.
6:00—Sponsored Program — JoiMf 

Koestner’s Orchestra; Quartette.
6:80—“The Unknown Great” — 

Henry J. (Sailor) Ryan. .
6:45—L'Heure ExquliM — Women’s
.Octet
7:02—Weather.
7:05—Sports Review—BUI WUUams.
7:10—Temperature, time.
7:15— D̂r. Howard W. Haggard.
7:30—Great M<»nents in History.
8:00— T̂he Land Where toe Good 

Songs Go.
9:00—"20,00 . Years in Sing b'tg,” 

with Warden Lewis E. Lawes.
9:30—Walter WlncheU.
9:45— D̂ixie JubUee Singers.
10:09—D. W. Griffith’s H(fllywood.
10:15—Lopez and toe Two Doctors! 

Comic Congress.
10:45—News.
11:00— T̂imer weather; temperature.
ll:0S-rSports Review — BUI WU- 

Ifams
11:15—Norwich University Musical 

dubs-^ University Glee Club; 
Rhythm Kings.

12:00^Dahce Nocturne — WUllam 
Stoess’ Orchestra.

12:30 a. m.—Time.

Saturday, March 11, 1988

1:30 p, m.—NBC Farm Forum.
2:00—MetropoUtan Opera "Tristan 

and Isolde” (Wagner).
5:30—Musicaiogues — M̂oses Smith. 
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—O'Leary’s . Irish Minstre's. 
6:15—The Monitor Views toe News. 
6:31—Sports Review—BUI Williams. 
6:37—Temperature, weather, time. 
6:45—Horn and Strum (harmony 

duo).
7:00—Barn Dance.
7:30—Paul Vlctorlene’s Orchestra. 
7:46—Octavus Roy Cohen Murder 

Mystery.
8:00—GU Hamlin’s New England 

Community SUiglng dubs.
8:16—Boston Symphony Orchestra. 
10:00—Salon Singers—Chorus, di

rection George DUworto.
10:30—^Advertising Federation of 

America.
10:45—Springfield Republican news. 
11:00—Time, weatoer, temperature. 
11:03—Sports Review — Bill WU- 

llams.
11:16—American Radio Relay 

l*eogue.
ll:30-^lnuule McHale’s Cascaoes 

Orchestra.
12:00—Corblna Wright’s Saturday 

Night Supper dub.
12:30 a. m.—Time.

Sunday, March 12, 1988

8:00 a. m.Tons Pictures.
9:00—NBC ChrUdren’i  Hour.
10:00—Garcia’s Mexican Marimba 

Typlca Band. ,
10:80—Safety Crusaders.
10:45—nme, weatoer, temperature. 
10:48—Waldorf-Astoria Organ. 
1:00—Morning Muslcflt. '
1:46—Metrapolltan Oraan— Arthur 

Murtsl.
12:12 p. m.—Time, weather, temper* 

ature.
12:16—Proihenadc Concert— Sym

phony Orchestra, chorus and solo
ists. '

l:15-:-TravelQgueai — Malo<Um La 
Prade; Indflental mualo.

1:30—Bqdlo Nlmda Wits—Everett 
Smith*

2 ;O O ^^ta5 *S5or— Chaflea J. 
aUohxept, radio reporter; Caer- 
wonky Snaemlfle.

2110—Joe MltoheU. Chappie.
2:80—FoftBMra —' ChanM>!

WTIC
riavelere Broedcasttag Service 

Hartford, Oeoa.
50,000 W„ 1060 K.’ OL, m S  M.

Saturday, March 11. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

p. M.  ̂ ,
1:00—rDon Bestor*^ Orchestra. 
1:39—Dick Fiddler’s Orchestra. 
1:45—Studio Program.
2:00—Blue Room Ek:hoeA—Joseph 

Blume, director.
2:89—̂ Reynolds-Atkins Studio Re- 

dtai;
3:00—"Thrlstan and Isolde”, Met- 

ropolitui Oi>era.
5:30—SUent.

Sunday, March 12.
P. M.

7:30—Joe Moss’s Orchestra.
7:40—Len Berman and Lester 

Ludke. pianists.
8:00--Eddie Cantor, with Rud- 

noff’s Orchestra.
9:00—Sunday drde Concert.
9:80—Diamond Revue. '
10:80—Donald Novis, tenor.
10:45—Amherst College Glee

Cfiub.
11:45—Orchestral Gems — Moshe 

Paranov, director; with Conrad Thl- 
bault, baritone.

112:00 Midnight—Joe Furst’a Or
chestra.

12:30—Charlie Kerr’s Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent

FRIENDLY HOUND

Knoxville, Tenn.-Had boto ef 
toe workhouse hounds been as 
friendly as Quaeq, Roy -Mack, 
workhouse prisoner, - could have 
made bis escape and taken toe 
dogi with him. But< QM Pap was 
more hoetile than Uq mata, 
escaped by leaping-from a work 
truck aad running aVay to the fog. 
Queen was set on bis traU. After 
four hours Old Pap/ Queea’a mate, 
was Mt on toe train; Four aad a 
half milea away QM Pap and Ed 
Jeffries, road euperiftten&nt, found 
Queen and Mack together to a 
sink-bole.

J VkJerlM Or***«Ja
l!& " S****'**® **• iSiheo itory

-!*JS"19*J5” The Ouekeee freei Kuku 
1®»22“ 1!*9S“ T**® •Meeeneere, Vteal

'BOTH YOUR HOUSES’ 
HIT ON BROADWAY
P l a y  O n  C o n g r e s s  V e r y  S k i l l -  

f n D y  D o n e  —  O t h e r  N o t e s  
O n  t h e  D r a m a .

<>

•-T » I

Agnew’i

C A N T  GIVE IT  'a w a y

Madrid. —  Mbdera apeed baa at 
lu t  found Its way tote Spain. The 
hab)t o f i'onae SpaBtordf o f "put
ting-off hht’r 'to m o F ra ^  to to  bii- 
ooino^a ttopg o f % tg fta l .- : jM  - to 

o tu iu p  to to TOftM* 
ca do Cilijno,' —  

lomatio aaaw 
tes fn rth ft

tn rn ik S t 
P m . Atos 
for toe di 
ed .U MpnwniwvM wMinMxige em-

New York, March 11.— (AP )— 
Broadway held the mirror up to 
Congress this week, a few days be
fore toe nation’s lawmakers as
sembled in Washington for .toelr 
special session. The mirror was " 
Maxwell Anderaon’ê  new play, 
"Both Tour Housea."

Anderson’S skill aa a playwright 
coupled with considerable realistic 
o^rvation of lawrmaklng proc
esses produces a play which takes 
un^iestionable rank among the 
season’s “totoortant” produetions.

The acenr of his story IS the of
fice of toe chairman of toe House 
of Itopresentatives’ committee on 
appropriations, where toe commit
teemen are able to drop platfbrm 
.noanners and be toemselvee.

A dozen Congreeamen, each 'o f 
them a "practiear politician, are 
whipping Into shape a bill original
ly intended to appropriate ’ 849,- 
(W,009 for completing a Nemia 
dam. Amendhienita "necessary" to. 
win all toe votes requlrod have 
raised toe total of toe blD to near
ly 8800,099,000.

Into this situation •enters ‘a 
young Congressman from Nevada, 
who rebels, fights toe bill he Ham 
pledged himself to support, and to. 
defeated.'

The outcome Is a eitrioUc speech 
la which toe young firebrand, de
feated but uncowed, warns against 
toe.'wrato to come. His answer to a 
chorus of Jeers.

Ohepperd Strudwlck creates a 
memorable cbaracter as toe young 
idealist, and an even more imiues- 
sive figure Is the cynical,. but 
fihitrtwing reprobate who “tised t i^  
be an idealist himMlf, once," p6 rV - 
trayed by Walter C. Kelly,, thef ; 
"Virginia Judge” of vaudeville,

"Strike Me Pink," a '̂ musloal 
show, is another newcomer which ' 
has defied bank holidays and other 
difficulties. Wlto toe help of such 
entertainers as Lupe Velez, Hope 
Williame and Jimmy Durante it 
quickly took rank among the. 
soiight-after pieces on Broadway. •

The evening whlto brought . An
derson’s play of toe moment to 
town brought also a revival of an
other play of some 40-odd years 
ago, cSxerkov’s ■ "The Cherry Oi  ̂
chard.’’ The new production to toe 
work of Eva Legsllienne and her 
repertory company, with AUa. 
Nailmova In toe role of Mme. 
Ranevsky.

Deaths Last Nig^t
Minneapolis, Minn*— Robert P.

Smith, 48, associated editor of the 
Minneapolis Jourhal and vstsraa 
mld-weatern nawspapsrman.

Camden, N. J.—James H. Carey, > .
98, one of toe last survivors.of tfte 
crew of to# gunboat Monitor of Ctoill;,' ^
War tome. - *

New York—Mri. Edward, 
ditch, 89, the former Miss 1 
Roes, of Kqneae City, aut 
amatteur dancer. '* ' ' ■ . f

FBABTINO M 1 ^  IM> 

Bhaoghai.—The . (toff
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other feetivo V 
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in ter est  r ise s  in TBLT OF TOWN
Must Fortify Key Spots

MANAGERMCCARTHY 
ISN’T SO CERTAIN 
HTSSTANDINGPAT

Looks On His Pennant Win- 
nors With Tronbled Eyes; 
Has Fhre Donbtfni Posi
tions To Bolster.
EDITOR'ii NOTE: Are the 

Yankewi M .ptroof m  t|iey were 
U «t year? This article, the Arst 
o f a. series stodylD f the prob* 
Isms that each o f the 16 major 
iCacwe m anafcrs faces in INS,
Is an attempt to answer that 
question.

By BILL BBAUCBEB 
NEA Berries Bports Editor.

New Y ork, March ll.»W b e n  the 
Taakees erusbed the Cubs in four 
stra ifb t fu n ss  last ftll, It did not 
appear that M aaaftr Joe McCarthy 
faced any serious problems in the 
IN S campalfB.

Yet M e C a r^  looks upon bis pen* 
Baat-wlnasn with a troubled eye. 
Tbsrs are key positions where tbs 
Yaakss nMcUns is danferously near 
tbs point o f decay. Bap players 
b eia f perlsbabls commodities. Mo* 
O irtby must Bad Inqportant replace' 
ments and Bod them flfb t  now. ,

There are five uncertain spots. 
They are second base, short, third 
base, isgbt field aad center field. 
M ost o f the doubts bare been raised

SY that old ot champions,
atber Tims,
Tbs succsss o f tbe Taakees last 

year can be attributed to tbe come, 
back o f tbe veterans who were 
definitely slippiof two or three years 
a fo , One of these is tiie venerable 
Joe Bewell, at third. Another IS 
Tony Lasserl, tbe sick man 6f sec* 
ond base, A  third is Earle Conbs. 
who BO lon f er esa be figured to play 
most o f tbe seas«<o in center field.

Babe Autb often has fooled those 
who from  time to time have writ* 
ten bis obituary. But J  .believe this 
ym r, as never before, tbe value o f 
Babe will be felt by his absence. 
Tbe human frame, after 89 years of 
sendee (and some abuse), can take 
just so much aad no more. It is 
doubtful if tbe Bambino wll) be able 
to play in more than 100 games. 
W itboit Ruth tbe Yankees can be 

, beaten,.

McCarthy has stated that be was 
going to stand pat this year. Tlie 
positions be was thinking about 
when he said that probably were 
first base, covered by Lou Gehrig 
who must be conceded the greatest 
player in the game, and behind the 
bat, where Dickey squats.

But there is a very good chance 
that Crosettl will be shifted from 
short to third base; that Red Rolfe 
and Lyn Lary will fight it out for 
short; .that Jack Saltzgaver will re
place Tony Laz^ri at second base, 
and that Hoag and Bsrrd will play 
more games in center and right field 
that do Combs and Ruth.

Outfielder. Fred Walker, son o f tbe 
old pitcher,. “Dixie”  Walker, hit 
.351 for Newark last year, and. fig
ures to. be a reserve this season.

Crosettl seems to be destined for 
a regular Job. He does not add a 
great deal, of punch to tbe team at 
bat, and at 22 years o f age cannot 
be counted upon to steady an infield 
that easily could go -to pieces with
out one o f tbe veterans.

Tbe Yankees are especially fortu
nate this year in tbe pitching de 
partment, with such regulars as 
Allen, Gomes, Ruffing, Plpgras, 
MacFayden, Moore and Peimock. As 
recniits tbe Yanks are bringing up 
the three best pitchers in tbe three 
A A  leagues—Don Brennan, from tbe 
International League; Russell Van 
A tta from tbe American Associa- 
tion, and Jimmy DeShong from the 
Pacific Coast League. In addition 
there is Pete Jablonowskl, tbe for 
mer Indian, who won 11 and lost 
one at Newark last year.

Tbe team's success depends large
ly upon the showing the old men 
make. If several o f the veterans 
fold at tbe same time, Marse Joe is 
in for some unhappy summer days.

NEXT: The Cuba

NEW YORK AMERKS 
SEEK THIRD PLACE 

INNATIONELOOP
Play Dooblelieader Over 

Weekend; Leaders In 
American Division Carry 
On Straggle For Positions.

New York, March 11.— (A P )— 
Tbe New York Americans east tbrir 
hopes for a place in tbe National 
Hockey League playoffs on the 
laps o f tbe hockey gods this week
end. Two points behind tbe Mon
treal Conadiens with five games to 
go in their race for tifird place la 
tbe Intemational division, tbe 
Amerks tackle one o f tbe tougbest 
double, programs ever allotted a 
team.

Toaigbt tbe Americaas play tbe 
last place Ottawa Senators in 
Ottewa. Tben they burry back 
borne for tbeir final clash o f tbe 
regular season with tbe Raagers,

W w  m  • W A V  V S W #  A N V  a r m m m  m m m m w m e m

ere all square for tbeir five previ
ous games and tbe Rangers have
won four out o f five in New 
York's city series and tied tbe 
other contest.

One o f tbe two ottier games on 
tbe program carries on tbe still 
close struggle for places in tbe 
Am erlcaalM vision as tbe Boston 
Bruins, second among tbe American 
teams, play tbe Toronto Maple 
Leafs, leadM of tbe Canadiaas. Tbe 
other sees tbe Montreal Maroons 
entertein tbe Oblcago Blackbawks 
in a contest which mm  little bear
ing upon tbe staadings.

Boston, with three victories to 
Toronto’S/ one nnd a tie, caa tie 
Detroit for tbe American division in 
tbe event that tbe Bruins win aad 
tbe Wings lose. Tbe third place 
Rangers are only a poiaN behind 
Boston. Chicago is fourth in the 
American division aad tbe Maroons 
second in tbe Intemational but tbe 
Hawks have woo two games to 
Montreal's one with two tied.

TRADE SCHOOL BOWS TO 
BRIDGEPORT, 43 TO 35, IN 
FINAL GAME OF SEASON

A*

FAVOR WHITE CLOVER 
IN CUBAN HANDICAP

Havana, March 11.— (AP) — The 
alxtb running o f tbe Cuban Grand 
National Handicap, $60,000 added, 
will bring Oriental Park’e 01-day 
race meettng to a imaablng Mmex 
here tomorrow.

A  field o f 11 tboroughbrede, out 
. o f an original entry Uet o f 56, prob
ably will face the etarter with 
$88,000 awaiting fbe owner o f tbe 
winner. Tbe rich handicap will be 
decided over tbe mile aad oao* 
quarter route.

White Otover ZL etar of the Fok- 
cAtober Vanae owned by William 
Duqpoat of.Wllmlngten» D«.,.waa.tba 
javorlta^Ahbeufb. tbara waa fileaty 
^  fupport for theAnall ataUe’a Lsus 
raaaga,. the Qreeatrte atable'a ■ -St. 
BrMeaua, tad C  Leroy fOaĝ e Parl- 
MutuiL ^

PROTEST PLAYOFFS 
New York, March 11.— (A P )— 

While a buey week-end is eobed- 
uled for International hockey league 
teame, tbe playing o f tbe renoalnlng 
games appears to have bscome a 
msrs form ality attendant to wind
ing up the season and tbe principal 
source o f excitement today ley in 
London's protest 'over tbe playoff 
schedule.

Possibilities remained for a few 
teams to tie tbe ones above them 
cn the standing, but tbe Windsor 
Bulldogs last night took away tbe 
last chance of a big chance among 
tbe leading clubs by defeating tbe 
second place Buffalo Blsons, 1-0. 
Eddie Rodden's one goal settled tbe 
game and practically assured tbe 
London TecumsehK of the extra 
“ cut” in the players’ pool o f the 
playoff receipts.

Buffalo, four points behind and 
with only two games to go, faces 
London tonight In a game which 
may settle things w itt complete 
finality while Windsor winds up its 
campaign at Cleveland against the 
Indians, who stiD have an outside 
chance to beat Detroit for fifth 
place. Tomorrow Syracuse enter- 
tai'-s London in its last game of the 
season.. The stars are two points 
bdhlnd Buffalo with a bare chance 
to tie the Bisons for. second place.

The London protest, mentioned 
unofficially several times fince tbe 
playoff program was announced, 
took concrete form last night when 
Manager Clem Lougblln forwarded 
a proposal to revise the schedule to 
league-president C. S. King at 
Windsor. The official schedule 
calls for the Tecumsebs to complete 
their six playoff games in 12 days 
while other clubs have as long as 17 
days. Loughlin's new slate gives 
London 17 days.

Hockey’'
(By The Asaooiated Press.)

International League 
Windsor 1, Buffalo 0.

Oanadlan-Aroerican League 
Providence 0, Quebec 0, (tie).

American Aisodatlon 
St. Louis 2, Wichita 1.

WEEK-END SCHEDULE

Saturday:
National League

New York Americana at Ottawa. 
Boston at Toronto.
Chicago at Montreal, Marooxui.

Intemational League 
London at Buffalo.
Windsor at Cleveland.

Canadlan-Aniertcan League 
Philadelphia at Boston. -

American Aaaodatloii 
Kanaaa Q ty  at St. Louis. 
W lo h lU a t^ lsa .
Sunday:

National Lsague 
Montreal Canadleai at Detroit. 
Rangers vs. Amsrioaas at New 

York.
lateraaRoiial Lsague 

. Londoa at Syraotiae.
.OaaadlaB-Amerleen Leagoc 

- Providence at.Quebec (afternoon). 
Boston pt Nsw Haven.

Am irlcaa Aesodatien 
No games eebeduled.

(3oie Sckednle Witk Eleven 
Wins, Seven Losseg Kovis 
Stars For Locals, Scoring 
All Points In R rst Half, 
When Home Team Led 
24-13.

Manchester 'Trade School closed 
its season yesterday afternoon, bow
ing in defeat to Bruteeport Trade on 
tbe latter's court, 48 to 86. It was 
ofie o f tbe best games on tbe local 
Mecbanics schedule aad only a 
wbirlwbid rally on tbe part o f tbe 
home team In tae final quarter kept 
Maacbeeter from  gaining its twelfth 
victory,

Tbe season's finale gave Coach 
Walter Sebober'e charges a record 
o f eleven vietoriee and seven de- 
feate. It is poseible that a poet- 
season f  agne may be arraaged with 
Maacbeetef Higu but aotbiag defin
ite bae been done as yet.

Edward “Red" Kovm, playing at 
right forward, center aad ngbt 
guard, was tbs outstaading psr- 
form sr in yestsrdsy's sneountsr, 
scoring sll o f M saeasster's points 
is  tbs drst b slf, tbs sad o f wblcb 
iouad B ridfspert Issdlaf 24 to 18. 
Just bsfdrt.m e sad o f tbs third 
quartsr, Maaebsster Isd by 26 to 
24 but Bridgsport droppsd ia two 
baskits that again gavs, tbsm tba 
load, lb  tbs final penod, tbs locals 
were outscorsd '16 to 10.

Rossi also ffatursd tor Manebes- 
tor, wbils OrlaM s, Faldk and Scott 
starred for B ri^eport.

BOX SCORE

Powlin,̂
ONE-BALL S W E B ^ A K E S

In tbe Charter Oak One-Ball 
Sweepstakes, E. Sherman won first 
prise. A rt Anderson won tbe roll
off for eecond prise and S. Walker 
won third.
E. Sherman . . . .  78 79 72—229
A. Anderson . . .  70 69 77—216
S. w a lk er..........  70 76 71—216

Baseball Briefs
Pasadena, Calif., March 11.— 

(A P )—Milt Gaston, Hoe Heving and 
Johnny Murray were tbe Chicago 
Wbite Sox pitching nominees today 
for tbe first actual combat o f tbe 
training season—a contest with a 
Paaadena semi-profeesional club.

Biloxi, Miss., March 11. —Preai- 
detit Clark Griffitb took bis Wash- 
ln;;toc Senators over to Mobile to
day to see bow they showed up in 
ibeir first game — with Atlanta — 
updet the management o f youthful 
Joe Cronin.

Fort. Myers,. Fla., March 11.— 
(A P )— T̂be Philadelphia Athletics 
today trel. to Miami, Fla., for tbeir 
venture into tbe outside baseball 
v/orla this season.

Connie Mack, veteran manager, 
DRcK after a week's absence is to 
lead tbe squad into the stronghold 
ot tbe Brookljm Dodgers for tbe 
opening o f tbe exhibition series.

Jx»s Angeles, March 11.— (A P ) — 
It looks like another big year for 
the r.fttional League’s leading 
pitcher of 1932, Lonnie Wanteke, 
for he’s o ff to a shaky start.

Last year Wameke was far from 
itjpressive in spring exhibition 
games, but when the season opened, 
be changed almost overnight into a 
champion pitcher. Yesterday, the 
New York Giants batted him for 
cine hits in five innings, and for 
four runs and five hits Jo the sec
ond inning. He didn’t ^ ve a base 
on balls, however.

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 11.-,^ 
(A P )—The capitulation o f Lou 
Gehrig leaves Col. Jacob Ruppert 
free to devote all hie energies to
ward persuading Babe Ruth, last 
of the New York Yankee holdouts, 
to sign a contract for 1933.

Ruppert will arrive here Sunday 
afternoon, oateniibly for a vacation 
but chiefly to begin the annual sal
ary diseussloDs with Ruth.

HOLDOUT EXPENSIVE

Miami, Fla., March 11— (A P ) — 
The next time Hack Wilson deoidei 
to hold out, be’i  going to stay at 
hie home at Martlniburg, West Vlr< 
ginla.

“This Is the tougbest spot I ever 
picked for a holdout," tbe Brooklyn 
Dodger outfielder said. “ It's ooi^ng 
me 84 smaekero a day for myMff 
and family to 'say  nothing o f wear 
and tear monqy. For a guy who's 
facing tbe p r o s i t  o f being ohopped 
down to $10,000, it’s too muob. 8o 
I’m on my way if they dont Be up 
a detl with ms or for m s."

• Oonstsnos /t o  tramp to mlddls o f 
Toatl): 'B rs! W bat'a w rong? *Avs 
you bssq kneoksd dofwq?- 
' Tramp: Well, no—Z must 'avs 
dosed off. Tbs last thing Z rsmom- 
bsr la a bloke asked ms ̂  do aoms- 
tblpg under is  oaisrltum orlst

Bridgeport Trade (48)
P. B. F. T.
2 Scott, r f ................ . '5  0-0 li
1 Eannotti, If 1 0 - 2  2
3 Grinsge, c, rg . . .  7 0-1 14
8 Robinson, rg . . . .  1 0-0 2
1 Falcik, rg, c  4 3-4 l i
I  LaHsye, Ig . . . . . .  1 2-4 4

II  19 48
Manchester Trade (86)

P. B. F. T.
0 K ovii, rf, c, rg . . . 6  8-6 16
0 McAdams, rf . . . .  ’2 0-0 4
3 Rossi, i f  8 2-2 8
8 Reedy, If, r f ........1 1-2 8
8 Scibek, c     0 1-2 1
0 K ^ b , rg ..........  0 0-0 U
1 Ashland, rg . . . .  0 U-0 0
0 M etcalf, rg . . . . . . 2  0-0 4
1 Bissell, Ig ..........  0 0-1 0

U  14 7 -12  86
Score by Periods.

Bridgsport Trade . .6 19 4 10—48
Man. 'T rad#............ 6 7 12 10—86

Rsfsrss, Pstrino.
Periods. M minute.
Score, bslftlm s, 24-18 Bridgeport.

0 3 s l < ^ i3a l l
BOUSET DRUB POST OFFICE 
'Tbs C, E, House Ironmsn defeated 

tbs Hartford Post Office ot tbs In- 
dustrisl League at tbs West Side 
R sc l i f t  Bight 49 to 20. Cbapmsn 
o f tbs Ironmsn found little difficulty 
in piercing tbs opposiag team's da- 
fsnss boe^ng seven baskets from 
tbe fioor. IJlssski starred for tae 
Post Office.

House's will invade WUllmantic 
tbe .later pert o f next week to 
M rtlclpat# in tbe Senior Invitation 
Toumament to be bald at tbe Y. Al. 
C. A.

C. E. Bouse

Hedlund, r f .................. 0̂ ^
Jolly, r f ............................2 1 6
Kerr, If ...................   8 1 7
Chapmen, o 7 i  16
Blseil, I f .......................... 4 . 0 $
Baker, r g ...............   8 0 ‘ 6
Cribbon, I g .................... 8 0 6

Total ..........................  23 3 49
Hartford P. O.

Lllaneki, r f I f ................6 i  11
Flndial, If ..............  0 0 0

Sockut, If ....................  1 1 8
Staneky, I f .................... 0 2 2
Harrison, c ...................... 0 0 0
A. Dlno, c ........................0 0 u
F. Dlno, r g ......................2 0 4
Lenox, I g ..........................0 0 0

T otal' .............................  8 4 20
Referee, F. Waddell.
Score at balftlme, 24-6 House.
12 minute quarters.

Tbe St. James’ Shamrocks won a 
hard fought game over tbe A ll-
Seventb Grade team from tbe Bar
nard School. There was a dlscue- 
Bion over the score so the two teams 
played an overtime period. Squat: i- 
to and Kurlowlcz made the winning 
baskets. The playing of Kurlowlcz, 
Squatrito and McPartland was out- 
standmg for the Shamrocks while 
the Mericski brothers and Cum
mings was best for tbe Barnard 
School team. Tbe Shamrocks have 
an average ot .900.

Shamrocks (88)
P. B. F. T.
0 McPartland, rf . . . .  2 0 4
3 F. Blanchard, 11 . .  1 0 2
1 Kurlowlcz, c ............ 6 1 13
4 Squatrito, r g .......... 4 0 8
0 C. Blanchard, Ig . .  .3 0 6
0 McEvltt, I f .............. 0 0 0
0 Conron, if ................ 0 0 0

s”  T o ta l........................18 1 33
All-Seventh (81)

0 Cummings, rf . . . .  2 4 8
0 Wlnzler. If ...............0 1 1
1 Mericski, c, ig . . . .  3 ’ 1 7
0 Wadae, r g ................ 1 1 3
0 Ostrlnsky, i g ..........0 0 0
0 Pepro, rg ..................2 0 4
1. J. Mericski, c, Ig . .  4 0 8

2 T o ta l................... . . 1 2  7 31
Referee, Mallon.
Scorer. Johnson.
Score at halftime, 27-14.
Periods, 10 min.

BAST SIDES VICTORS 
The Griglnil Bast Side A . C. team 

traveled to Rockville Wednesday 
night and trounced the conquerors 
of the Herald Newslei 04-28. The 
Eaet Bide team led 86-2 at bnlftlffl* 
due largely to their sharp shooting 
attack and St. John’i  inability to 
bold tbe baU.

'  Bast Side A . 0 . (64)
P. B. F. T.
8 Vince, r f . . ......0 1-8 11
8 Beare, r f ..........6 0-0 10
a Uuldoon, If . . . . .  8 0-1 6
2 Oavello, 0 .......... 4 8-0 11
4 De:^rio, I g ......8 8-0 7
8 Brosoweki, rg ... 4 1-8 9

HE’S HAVING HIS TROUBIES

T i o p  MUST WIN 
TONIGHT TO MEET

YALE IN PLAYOFF
\

Vidori Over Penn Wenid 
Cause Tie Fer First Place 
In Eadem CoDegiatf 
Court Leagne.

New York, March 11— (A P ) — 
Prineeton’e tall Tigers, nssding vic
tory to tie Tale and force' a ebam- 
pUmablp playoff, face Pemuvlvaaia 
at Pblladelpbia tonight in tbe last 
regularly scheduled game o f tbe 
Eastern Zntercolteglate Basketball 
League. Princeton ruled tbe favor
ite. A  Tiger trlum j^ would leave 
Yale and Princeton tied for first 
place ia tbe final standing each with 
eight victories and two defeats. A  
single pisyoff ganM, on a aeutral 
court, then would decide tbe title, 
now held by Princeton.

Princeton dropped two c f its first 
four league contesta. but oiace tben 
tbe Tigers have won five games la  a 
row, most o f tbsm fcy dedsiTa mar- 
gias. Tboy bsva by for tbs heaviest 
scorlDg puacb ia tbs league with 
four see sharpshooters ia Loak Sei
bert aad Ken Folnasa, forwards, 
Karl Larsen, center, sad Jobaay 
Orebouskoe, guard. Fats Fortune, a 
great dofoanva guard, rounds out 
tbe first team.

Against Princeton, Pena, wlaaer 
ot five out o f Bias games, probably 
will throw a  combiaatioo conslstinf 
€ ' Klempner sad O'Oonntdl at for
ward, Froemon at center, sad Wal
ters and Hoebogen, at guard.

Wbatover tbe result o f tonight’s 
ganM, Yale and Princeton u v e  
cUnebed tbe first two postUons. Penn 
must win to finish in undisputed 
possession o f third place or share it 
with Dartmouth, wblcb ended its 
campaign with on oven break in five 
fames. Columbia, wblcb lost in a 
playoff to Princeton for tbe 1982 
title, wound up this campaign in 
fifth place with three vietoriee and 
seven defeats. Cornell, with one vic
tory in ten games, twougbt up tbe 
rear.

An Interesting side-issue o f tbe 
closing game will be tbe duel be
tween Falrman and Seibert for tbe 
league's individual scoring cham
pionship. They BOW are tied for first 
place with 92 points apiece.

Tbe Eastern Intercollegiate Con
ference enters Its eloeing phases to
night with Pitt meeting W est Vir- 
gi^a at Morgantbwn and Carnegie. 
Tech playing Georgetown at Wash
ington. A fter tbeeff games are writ
ten into the records only two others 
wlU remain on tbe elate, Carnegie 
figuring in both. Tbe Tartans will 
meet West Virginia next Tuesday 
aad tben wind up the campaign 
against Pitt a week from  tonight.

If put wallops tail-end West Vir
ginia tonight tbe Panthers will be 
assured o f no worse than a tie for 
first place. They have won five of 
six league encounters and another 
victory automatically will elindnata 
all other contendeirs except Carae- 
gie.

LOCAL BOY BREAKS 
SWIMMING RECORDS

SgygRAlOP 
^  WORLD 
CH^PIONJS^ 

A J « 6 E r S N C L U P |

Bristol, Hillhouse Enter 
Finals Of Yale Tourney

Tdtal ........................ 88
I t  Jehnl (II)

4 PumelU r f ........ .. 8
1 Farr, rf ................ i
1 Mlogglkt, If*...... a '
1 n ow on . If . . . . . .  0
8 PUaty, 0 ...............0
0 Little, rg . . . . . . .  0
*8 Bohmolt, Ig 8
1 Utwitt, I f ........ .. 0

$-10 64

Total
Rafarn: Carr.

4-14 88

Fraacit Borr, Wesleyan Cap
tain, In Finnls of N. E. 
Meet Tonight

Francis Burr, son of Mr. and Mi’d. 
Louis S t C2air Burr of West Center 
street, who is captain of the swim
ming team at Wesleyan University 
at Middletown, reached the finals of 
the New England Intercollegiate 
championship at Deerfield, Mass., 
last i^ b t  by winning tbe 440 yard 
swim in 0:89.9. H i will compete in 
tbe finale tonight for the chance of 
swimnotog In tbe national meet at 
New York.

Last Tuesday night Francis swam 
to a new Wesleyan record in tbe 
320 yard swim and a New Bingland 
reoorc'. in the 440 yard swim. His 
time in tbe 320 wae 8:88. In tbe 440 
be clipped 8 1-6 leoonds from  tbe 
prevloui record. His time w u  
0:20.4, several eeeonde under bis 
Umo last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr will go to Detr- 
fisld this afternoon to witness tbe 
finale.

Dssrfleld, M osi., March 11.— (A P) 
—Brown's well-balaaofd swimming 
team, which qualified IS men for tbe 
finals, was a top*boavy favorite to 
gain the K«.w Enffand Znterool- 
legtate cbkaiptonaw^p in tonight's 
oompetitloB la the Deerfield A ^ e  
m pool.

B pria^eld nloped 16 ot Its aato> 
tore la the |ltte eveati but moet o f 
them w tN  out»pH iw i by the BrulBa 
la yesterday^ opeabv eveats, whea 
tlirte naoet roeords were bettored 
oa4 aaother was squalled. The other 
88 flaoltita were oompoied ot repre- 
seautlveh otA m b erit, wtlUoms, 
W eileyaa, low dola. M. I. T. and 
w oroester Teeh.

Monahanites Eady Ehmiiiate 
Caotral, 37-18; New Ha
ven Edges Meriden, 35- 
31; Last Game Scheduled 
For 3:30 O’Qoch This 
Aftemooa

TOURNEY RESULTS: 
Bristol 87, Central 18. 
Hillhouee 86, Meriden 81.

BESTGOtlBOWlER  
6 NESET0MGBr

Alice Dingo, Rankbg No. 1 
In U. S., To Be At Charter 
Oah Alleys.

New Haven. March 11.— (A P )— 
For tbe second time in as many 
years, Bristol and Hillhouse o f New 
Haven held the. spotlight today as 
finsdlsts in tbe Yale Interscbolastic 
bsuketball toumament. Although 
vanquished by the Elm City quintet 
last year for the championship, Bris
tol entered today's final a favorite to 
turn the scales.

Ranked fii*st among the eight 
toumament starters by the Connec
ticut interscholastic athletic confer
ence and defeated only once this sea
son in 19 starts, Bristol advanced to 
the finals last night by overwhelm
ing Central o f Bridgeport 37 to 1$. 
Hillhouse found the going rough, 
however, managing to squeeze out a 
30 to SI victory over a hard fighting 
Meriden quintet only after the hard
est kind o f a battle. Tbe arena was 
filled, over 5,000 being present.

Ctaptain Andy Palau o f Bristol 
went on a scoring spree which ac- 
coimted for 21 o f his team’s points. 
The final game today was scheduled 
for 3:30 p. m. .

f in a l s ’ a t  s t o r b s .
Storrs, Conn.,' March 11.— (A P )— 

Close victories .over tbeir semi-final 
opponents left Thomaston and New 
Canaan today to battle it out for tbe 
C-D championship in tbe state col
lege basketball toumament.

Thomaston ^nrtnated Litchfield 
80 to 26 last night in one semi-final 
contest, while New Canaan downed 
Bloomfield 48 to 44 in tbe other. 
The winners were scheduled to meet 
at 3 p. m. tode^. -

Pennington pf New Canaan scored 
21 points in th f game againatrBloom- 
field. Thomaston resisted a clos
ing rush in defeating Litchfield,

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manobeater High’s swimming 
team travfli to Waterbury this aft
ernoon to meet Crosby Hlgb. New 
Haven Coam erolal H lth's tankera 
come here next Wednesday for a 
meet at tbe.BohooI Street Reo pool, 
tbe first atbietlo contest l)etweeB tbe 
two school!.

'  \  - V

One of tbe greatest girls’ bowling 
attractions ever offered to tbe Man
chester public will be held at tbe 
Charter Oak alleys tonight. at 8 
o’clock, when the Charter Oak Girls 
meet tbe Bridgeport Girls. Both 
teams are considered to be among 
the strongest in New England.

With the visitors will he Miss

LARGE A r t
EXFECIED AT G A t t  

WEDNESDAY MGHT
Rec Five Hopes To DqUente 

Snrprisag 45-40 Victery 
Over Gnards In Openinf 
foconuter.

A large increase ia attendance is 
expected at the second game o f tbe 
town title Mries next Wednesday 
night at the State Armory, when 
tbe Rec Five will seek to duplicate 
its surprising victory o f last Tues
day night over tbe NaUonal Guards, 
defending ebampUms. Although a 
number o f fans have been e ^ n g  
that tbe game was “ ia the bog,’’ tbe 
majority have accepted tbe outcome 
os further proof o f ''he old sa3ring 
that “you never con tell.”  least of 
all in a basketball contest.

WeD Deserved Victory
Tbe Rsc Five’s 46 to 40 triumph 

woe bard earned and well deserved. 
P ossesi^  o f a fighting determina
tion to win that overcame tiie handi
cap o f a lock o f team work and oer- 
fected basketball ability, tbs Rees 
hommersd at tbe Guard# consistent
ly with a whirlwind attoek that was 
tetmd to bring tbe desired results. 
Add this to tbe measure o f over
confidence evidenced by tbe ebam- 
pi<ms and the handicap o f a small 
playing eurfaes and you have tbe 
most likely and trutbfm reasons for 
tbe upset.

Arrangements for # preliminary 
between Monebester Hlgb school 
o n . tbo Trod# school art still in- 
eomplsto, although omeioU o f both 
schools havs ozprsssod tbonuolvss 
in favor o f tbo psoposod enoountor. 
L w t ysor tbe high school dofoated 
tbe moebonies esMly but on tbo 
botis o f this soosfn’s records a game 
this year would be much closer and 
Interesting.

Ouards Have Edge
Tbo Guards are striving to reoeb 

their top form for Wednesday's 
game os a victory Would give them 
a decided advantage in view of tbe 
fact that tbe third and deciding 
game will be played on tbe Armory 
floor. It all simmers down to 
whether or not tbe Rees will prove 
os effective on tbo Arm ory's large 
sunoce os at the School Street Rec.

•laying OB a floor with wbieb they 
are thoroughly familiar the Guards 
should give an exhibition o f tbeir 
usual hlgb calibre team werk, wblle 
b'” sS tanietaoloetaoinetaoinetaoin 
tbe Rees ibould find it difficult to. 
maintain tbeir speed. It is expected 
that the ten second rule wiU be 
enforced tbroughout the game as 
tbe large floor makes 1. eai^ to stall 
in tbe back court in enemy territory, 
wblle stalling in one’s own court 
would slow tbe game almost to a 
standstill.

Phil Gasman of New Haven, who 
suffered a broken nose early this 
weel: and was forced to cancel his 
engagement as referee o f the first 
game, will handle the second tilt if 
he has recovered sufficiently from 
his injury. .Otherwise it is possible 
that Billy CJoyle, who handled the 
first game, will get the call.

The first game will start at 7:30 
o’clock with the mair attraq^on 
about nine, followed by dancing.

Miss Alice Dingo
Alice D'lugo, ranking No. J. bowler 
o f tbe United States, who will roll 
on exhibition match against one of 
the local girls. The Q iarter Oak 
Girls defeated the downstate team 
last month at Bridgeport and feel 
confident o f winning again tonlghu 
There will also be a doubles match.

Miss D’lugo holds the world’s rec^ 
ord of 700 for six gaipes in Con
necticut sweepstakee.

Tba. local juator and senior eoooer 
to ploy

row oftsmaba-at the (Tartar Oak 
field, msattbf tfis asraonla tsamo.

4 i\i
clubs ora s^sdulsd

lOU
ittng tli<

if wsathsr im fit s .

tom or-

OOUniRS CBB L'Ot 
Atlanta, Oon Moreb ll,--(A F )— 

Qkdiin at qat of tba clubs biirt orq 
B o ;^  oK btgro eaddlop wltb L ,0 . 
^  icribblsd oa tbs bqoke of bust-, 
nsss oords.

And tts ooddlss—dUploylbi ab- 
■oluta foltb in oa qorly flasaw  rs- 
dsnptlqa—arc uoiat tbs w da .as 

' sorip lb orap fames.

St. Laurent’s Five (18) 
p. a . F. T.
1 Brennan, rf ........... ..0 0 u
1 Froolsr, If . . . . . . . .  0 1 1
4 Croekstt, c ...........   1 l  3
1 Hamilton, Ig . . . . . . .  0 0 '  0
1 Duffsy, I g ...... 4 1 9
8 lolstb, c .................... 0 0 D

INDOOR NET PLAY 
DRAWS^PLAYERS

Sntter and Mangm Are Fa
vored To Reach Fmals of 
National Tonmey.

New York, March 11.— (A P )— 
Clifford Sutter of New Orleans and 
Gregory Mangin o f Newark. N. J.. 
seem to be the biggest o f the “big 
guns” in tbe National Indoor Ten
nis Championships, which b ^ n  to
day in the ‘'eventh Regiment Ar
mory with a field of (S4 strictly 
home-bred players. .

Lacking tbe intemational flavor 
o f form er years when French 
teams came over to ca n y  off a 
flOGfli o f titles, tbe honors o f the 
toumament He among Mangin, 
Sutter and a halt dozen other out
standing American players Inolud- 
lag Sidney B..W ood, JrM and Frank 
Shields o f New York, both raakdd 
in tbe itation’s “first ten.’’

Mangin, tbe defendlBg obampion. 
tops tbs I'st o f s lfb t sesdsd, play
ers with Sutter second. Suttor do* 
fjsted  Mangin in Bermuda but 
MonglB usually ^ o y i his boot 
gome la tbs board oouits. Rbk ld i- 
sad Wood’ are ptawtd tMrd tad 
fourth in tbe oeedlaf, foUewtd by

II  Total ....................  6 8
Snltb’s Five (4)

P. . B. r .  T.
1 Runde, r f .............. 0 0 0
8 Deuffloa, If . . . . . . .  0 0 u
4 WylTe, ........................1 8 4
1 Oataa,‘r g ...........0 0 0

HaiOOB, I f .............0 0 0

r  Total ...................... 7  I 4
TtBM, f  mlauts quortars.
-------  Wlaalsr. -  •

5*1 8t bourtat; • •
'fbb.  ̂ ^

■41'I' Hirvv.' ^
'N 0T  B k i;b 4 c»p io i4 ii9 '

r“ W hta yOuf -tOB b oa -'i^ p ie tsd  
*bia studies what will ba b q ^ -  

“A very old piab.'*--Abiweri(

George M. Lott, Jr., o f Gbleym, 
nmaer-up leet year; Berkeley 9 ^  
ot New York, flaoUat. with JeoB'

■ I •>

•V .1

b 3

:n H

Borotrs two wsasoBa ago; J. ' CRI- 
bert HoU of boutb Ortbin* N. Jh 
akd Dr. BugeM  - MeGodUb o f  
Yoaken, N. T.
• Tbo rest of tbo floM Is 
lorsMlv of kMol alosiMfc UirTm loSSI
towatatrloa taotada 
OeviBgtoB of AflbevIDei 
uei P, M ail'
J A a  F . R oy 
M a od u A T ol ]
JL ' « f'
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AUTOMOBILBS 
FOR SALE

1181 FORD 1 1-2 TO N truck, htfh 
rack, dual wheels, 1981 Chevrolet 
roadster, 1927>1928 Bulck sedans, 
1980 Ford convertible coupe. Cole 
Motors. Phone 6468.

1980 FORD CABRIOLET; 1980 
Ford Coach; 1980 Ford Sedan; 1927 
Bulck Sedan. Arm or} Carafe, 
Wells street, telephone M74.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

LO CAL A N D  LONO DISTANCE  
moving, general trueUng, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means' lowet ratsfe on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, eaperieoced 
men, prompt service, all goods in> 
cured while in transit are feathres 
offered at ao eatrs expense to you. 
Dally trips to New fork, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further informatioo call 8UH8. 
8860 8864. Perrett A  Clenney Ino.

Want Ad lafonnsMsa

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 201

APARTMENTS, FLATR 
TENEMENTS 63!

SILVER  L A N E  BUB L IN E  offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 

bus for lodge, party or team i 
trips at speelai rates. Phone 8068, 
8860.8864.

ROCKVILLE
COURSES AND CLASSES
BBAUTT c u l t u r e — Bam while I 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 698 ACaln 
surest, Hartford.

RENT— FO UR  ROOM ' flat, 
with all modem Improvements, to 
adults. Biqulre 187 Maple street

FOR REINT—d  ROOM tenement on 
Laurel street, modern Improve* 
fflente, garden, garage If desired.
Inquire 91 Laurgl street.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM apartmeut 
an Improvements, new gas range. —
steam beat, hot water beatorTga* " v h  School Teachen* Prodnc*

FACULTY MAY REPEAT 
SHAKESPEARE COMEDY

MONET TO LOAN

rage if desired. Rent |20. 109 Foe* 
ter street— Gmbe.

H A VE  82600 FOR GOOD urct mort* 
gege. Can 3664. Wallace D, Robb.

POUl.TRY AND SUPPLIES 49
CUBTOM HATpH lNO , tray of 160 
e88« or part of. 84d0, sctUngs of 
1000 eggs or over 2 1*2 cents per 
egg. Bdgerlon-, 666 North Main 
street. Pbone 6416.

I FOR R E N T -IN  8BLW1T2 Build
ing, two room apartment front, 
also fumlsbed rooms. Inquire Ssl* 
Witz Shoe ShOp.

I FOR RENT— TO ADULTS, flvb 
room flat, with all modem improve*' 
ments, oil burner, garage. 87 Del* 
moD^ etreet.

tion of Midsummer NighVs 
Dream”  Artistic Success.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED .
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count oif avoras* werCa lo a llM. 
iimiaJa, numbara aco abbravlatlona 
oaeh count at a word and ootnponnd 
wofda aa two worda. Minimum oeet Is 
ptieo of tbraa linta,

L ibo ratoa p#r day tor trasaloat 
a da.

C f f o o l f T O  Marts
Uaya
Oaya

if. iSSf
Car It Charga

s t t t t t t y t r t t a a i

» CM 
it eta 
II ets

<t Conateutiva 
n Conateutiva 
I Oar ____

All ordara for irrasular laaartlona 
will ba ebargad at t.ba on# tint rsta.

Spatial rataa for long farm avary 
day advartiatna gtvoo upon raouaat.

Ada erdarao ter (brat or aia daya 
and aioppad bafofa tba third or Sftb 
day will Pa ehargad only for tba ao* 
tuai oumbar of ttmta tba ad appaar* 
*4, ebargins et tba rata aarnad, but 
no'aliowanca or rafundr ean Sa auda 
on ala tima ada ttoppad aftar tba 
flttti day.

Mo "till forbtdt" ..taplay llnaa set
BOlOr

Tba Maraid wilt not ba raapooalbit 
tor mort than wna ineorraet inaartloa 
of any advartuainant ordarM for 
in^a itia<i wna ttma.

Tba inadvartani ouuaalon of looor* 
fact publloatton ol advarilains will ba 
raettfltd only by eanaallatioB of tba 
cbarga mada tor tr.a aarvica andarau.

All advartitamania muat oonform 
•" •*,*'*?• ■"<* lypograohy with
regulationa anforcad by tba publlah* 
art and ihry raatrva tba right to 
adit, ravtaa or rajact any oopy eon* 
ai^rad objaetionahla.

CLOSINO HOORS-Claaalflad ada to 
ba publlahtd aama day muat p# ra* 

o'clock noon: Sfl'trdbyalO.'fO a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ada are accepted ovei the talapbona 

at the CUAHUk. RATkl given above 
fif advartiaert. buttba CASH KATKb will be accepted aa 
kUl.L HATMUN'l If paid at the tiuai* 
neaa ufflee on or before tbe 
day followMK the Arc 
each ad otherwiee
RATk; will be
butty
will be aaaumed and 
cannot be guaranieed

FUEL AND FEED 49*A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stovs 
size, furosce chunks or flreplscs 
lenftbs 87 curd or g4 load. Omy 
bircb 86 cord. Chas. Heckler, tele* 
phone Rogedaie 13*13.

R ENT H UNTING? Tell lie what 
you want. W ell take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann. 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR K E N T -'rH K E E , llvs and Ms 
room tenements, with all modsm 
improvtmsnts. Inquirs at 147 East 
Csntst strsst or tsiepbons 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA'i with 
84*'*8*» IT Walker street, loqulrs 

Man.ilnf, 16 Waiksr strsstW.

HOUSEHOI.D GOODS
FOR SALE— 3 PIECE leather sot, 
good condition, excellen. for office 
or lodge room. 94 Holl strsst

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

WANTED—TO BUY

FOR RENT— A  TW O TENS3MENT 
house, four rooms, all Improve* 
mmts, with garage. Call at 97 
Bridge street

OLD GOLD W ANTED, anything 
such as old broken rings, chains, 
bracelets, gold teeth, ano watches, j 
Aoply or moil it to De Robertls 
Jewelry Shop, 926 Main street, 
Hartford, Brown Thomson Bldg, 
Third Floor'.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

SA LE— SM ALL FARM, near 
State Road, little over mile from 

Square. Inquirr S. J. 
Wetherell, 188 Deming street, tele
phone 4643.

BOAKDEKS WANTED'59A
ROOM
week,
8678.

AND  BOARD St SIJ.UO per 
The Hotel Sbdridan, Tei.

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

The members of tbe faculty of 
tbe Rockville High School, under 
the direction of Mias Della Part* 
ridge, aa coach, tallied a  real sue* 
cesb In tbe presentation of "A  Mid* 
summer Night’s Dream,” last eve* 
nlng, and pums are under consider* 
atlon for a  repetition. One of tbe 
largest audiences to attend a  fac 
ulty presentation were present « t  
Sykes Memorial soboov includlni’ 
practically the entire student bod'' 
of the high school, membere of tbe 
School Board and the fseultlea of 
tbe town's schools.

Harriet .Wood, as ’’Puck,” 
Miss Elizabeth Burger, as “Bot
tom"; Miss Margaret Hart as 
"Thsssuf,” and In fact, every mem
ber of the cast, includi^ tbe 
fairiss, won unqualified approval.

One half of tbs procssA of tbe 
reduction will be given to tbe 
lenior Class for their Washington 

trip and tbe remainder will be do
nated to charity.

A  feature of tbe evening’s pro

Sam ware ektracta from "Men* 
issobn’s muslo for "Midsummer 

Night’s Dream" which was played 
before and during tbe performance 
by Miss Marietta N . Fltcb.

’Tbe following la the cast, wbicb 
was directed by Miss Delia Part 
ridge, bead of tbs E ^ i s b  depart 
ment of the school: "Tbeaeus," duke 
of Athens, Miss Margaret Hart; 
"Egeus," father of Hermia, Mlsi 
Verna Hall; "Lysander" and "Deme
trius," lovers of Hermis, Miss Mary 
Darling and M in  Elizabeth Towle; 
"Philoitrate," master of the revels 
to Theseus, Miss Barbara Lancton; 
“Quince,!’ a carpenter. Miss

g r ^ o n a l  District, will be held on 
Monday at Norwich. < ‘

’The hearing will be held at 10 
o’clock before Attorney Edward W. 
Higgins, who Is p r e s id ^  aa a  com* 
miaeloner appointed for the 
of evidence.

Tbe fln t group of witneesea in' 
eluded mostly tboae of the towns of 
Tcriland Cotmty and they were beard 
on Monday last. It was brought 
out at that time that Dr. H ig^ns  
received 48,283 votes while William 
C. Fox received but 46,011 sltbpugb

HERALDS COOKOie 
SCHOOL NEXT WEEK I

(C eattn i^  Prom Page One)

the stores of participating mi 
chants.

Conpmi Phut
Sheets of coupons will be dlstrl-l 

buted to the women who attend tbe 
flrst three sessions of tbe school.

PtUshury Flour Mine, PiUsbury'a 
Best Flour.
' Osado Oorp., Cando Silver 
lahi

National Sugar Refining co  
Jack Frost S t ^  v;o.,

A  and P  Food Stores, 8 O'clock 
Coffin, Red Circle Coffee, « » V iir 
Coffee..

Fruit Dispatch 
Bananas.

H. J, Heinz Co., Heinz 
Ketchup.

Saltaiea Packing

AFAHTMENI’S. FI.ATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

• "A N T E n  TP QTra .  If I ft Cftrp€nt6r, Miss BUxa-
h n m J S h  country beth Weed] "Snug." a  Joiner, Mies

Devnn; "Bottom," a  weaver, 
gardening. Write Miss Ellzabetb Burger; “

Box T, care of Herald,

6 ROOM TENEM ENT with furnace, 
all conveniences. Call evenings 
after 5.103 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT— H A LF  HOUSE, five 
rooms and batb, modetn improve
ments, garage. Inquire 38 Grove 
street, telephone 6628.

MOVES IN DANZIG 
a la r m in g  GERMANS

(Continued From Page One)

FOR R ENT—6 ROOM bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street. Teie- 
pbone 8781.

on an excuslon through

•vventli 
inserilob ul 

tl,* CBARUK 
cuiifa.'ied No re,i|ii,iiiit. 

for error* m telefScned ada 
tlieir accuracy

Births ...... ..............................
Bnuasementa .......B
Alarr!"-et C

FCiR RENT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene 
ments, all improvements. Apply 96 
Foster Street, telephone 5230 
4545.

or

b'UH KENT— U:.JLEV ST. —Nea, 
Center, modern five rooms, Qrat 
floor, .itedir, neat, garage. Inquire 

EIro street. Cal. 5R61.21INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

HUh KEN'l — rWO, 
room apartments.

Beatbe .......... .........  '•etngcraioi
Card of Thanke E j
In Memorlam ................... F i Main street.
Lost and Found 
Announcement*
Personal* ........

I'HKEL ano e 
neat, janltui 

fumtaned Can 
.5440 or 4131

Aafomolillea
A utom obiles tor Sale ..............   «
Autom obiles for B x c h a r g e  . . . . .  6
A u to  A ccessories— T i r e s ............. .. |
A u io  R e p a irin g— P a in tin g  . . . .  . 7
Auto Sciioole ........... , f«A
A u to s— sn ip by T ru ck  . . . r . r r r r  » 
A u to s— For H i r e .............  y

M otorcycles— B icyc ler  ...................  n
Waniert A u t o s - M r t o r c v c le s  . . .  lit 

UoBlnpaa «od i'rofeaalunnl Servicca
Business Services Offered ...........  J3

BulldiiiK— C u n iractin g  ..................  14
F lo rte is— Nurseries . . . . . . . . . . . .  i s
Funeral  U i r e c t o r * ___; ..................\  i j
Healiip- P lu m b in g— Rooflog . 1  ̂ 17
insurance .................................. "  r .
M ill inery— B re ssm ak tn g  ............ ** ly
M oving— T r u c k in g — S to ra g e  . . .  zu
P a i n t i n g - P a p e r i n g  ........................
Proresslnnsl S e r v i c e * .................. J  «
K epatrln g ..........................

E y e in g — C le a n in g ’ ! ! !  24
Service  .............  *5

vv Buf^trieps SfsrvicE #••••• 26
.. E d a e a tla a a l
- c u r s e s  ano C lasses  17

..................  **
...........  2kW a n te d - I n s ir i io i io n  ......................  | q

„  Flnnnclal

Business U u p o r t u n iH e s ...............  sa
U r v e a A » * e . . t ______  • • a a e e  mot

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM GROUND  
floor flat, Russell street. All mod
em Improvements, garage Includ
ed. Apply 113 Russer street.

FUR KENT 
Ridgewood 
L. LentI, 178 
5323.

—4 ROOM tenement, 6 
street; garage. Inquire 

Parker street. Pbone

3 UR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John 
-or Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modern improvement-, 
i hone 3726 or janitor 7635.

88Monpy to Ijord

ti . Slina**o*»cielp vVciiiYisii — F'fsmale .............  t£
He i. Waniert—.Male..................  |a
Help Wantert-Male or Female . .  37
Agents Uaritefl ................  17.a
îtuauuris* Wanted—Kemale 88

p'liuationR Wanted—M ale ........  SB
Lmniovmtni Agcncieii............. * aa

uogs— Birds— Pets ....... 41
Liv, Stock —Venicles .   4c
^uitr.v and SupDllea !.’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  43
Wanted — Pels— Poultry.l!Btoek 44
. . . .  . Sole—MleeellnneoaaArticles tot Bale ..................  .e

“ fd Accessories . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  4a 
Building Materials___  i?

JeweliV*!! 48 
Appliances—Radio . . .  49

 ̂ ‘  50

Tn4t M«k Rn. r  V ' U. & Pit 04.
JJERE ’S a fashion hint from the 

"ffky nineties” to test your skill 
Cut out the seven puzzle pieces be
low, darken their backs with cray* 
on or pencil and see If you can 
form this stylish lady’s silhouette.

Electrical

Goods
m ____* _  • ♦ • • • • • • S s .  W LMachinery and Tools 

“ 2*lcal Instruments .
1“ ® Store Equipment 

^eclals at the Stores ..
Weartng Apparel— Furs 
Wanted—To Buy .........

Room^Board-Hiitels—ResortsReatssrani,
Rooms Without L 
Boardsrsjvanted .” ’.’! . ! ! ! ! ! ! : . . „ .

The Gay 
Nineties

11

• • • s e s s s

Board
C p M t r y  J ^ a r d - R e s o r t s  
H p t s l s — R s s t a n  r a n  t a  
W a a t s d — R M m s — B o ;'Board

••••••••

» •  •  •  s •  S s

RssU acatsta Fsi Rsst
^M-tmsnta, PJata, Tanements ..  
Bnslnsss Loeatlons for Rant . . .

............... ! . : :
S2SSS?*sr£2f *?“*-•...... ..

TT-si-w% # W  n m u h  •  •  •  a  a  • . w « a «  •

s g a n s S s s i s r i s ; . .
............— ~

»

fftr Iftift.
fww ,  ift

the Bklniiy hoy was . a pretty fast 
•tapper! I f  you had trouble form
ing his silhouette from, the seven 
paszle pieces this should make it 

o w ..

Gy-Inla 
Poland.

At Danzig the patriotic society 
Heimatsdlenst (German Member
ship) forwarded special telegrams 

to Incflvidual League of 
Nations members, branding the 
Polish military movements at Wer.t- 
erplatte basin, the entrai.ee to the 
p e e  City post, as "the worst of all 
treaty violations yet comnaltted by 
the Polish government.”

"pe  telegram supplemented Dan
zig’s official protest upon which the 
League is to act Monday.

Guard Increased
The Polish government was re

ported to have increased the guard 
at Westerplatte near Gdynia, at the 
end of the Polish ‘ Corridor, and a 
German dispatch from Danzig said 
a number of Polish munitions trans
ports^ would be sent there. Nearby 

under League supervision 
sovereign rights

The patriotic society’s telegrams 
sai. “a feeling of poliUcal danger 
and fear for their lights is felt by 
citijens following the Polish govem- 
menfs unceasing attacks and 
through its economic and now im- 
concealed political measures.” 

Newspaper Comment 
newspaper Rundschau said: 

Three military transport trains 
drived Thursaay at Gydnia with 
Uhlans and Infantrymen. The troop 
movement continues. There were 
also transports via the coal-line 
r^vvay yesterday. Since Thursday, 
toe district adjacent to the Danzig 
border near Dirschau has been oc
cupied by heavy Follsh divisions 
equipped for action.

“Dirschau resembles a military 
camp. In the district between Star- 
gard. Prussia, and Gydnia, troops 
moved by means of trucks. The ob
ject is to line the strategically 

highway leading around 
the Danzig territory’s western bor
der." '

The newspaper sal^ Poland asked 
Danzig to bar commercial shipping 
from toe Westerplatte in order that 
t r ^  movements may be screened. 

Poland is trying to provoke Dan*
sUffWest

pretext to begin action,” It added.

P R E P m  TO REOPEN 
SOUND BANKS MONDAY
(Contlnaed From Page One)

institution can re^me'unrestricted  
o^rations It must have a certifleate 
of soundness, from the Treasury in 
toe case of NaOonal banks and from

state Institutions.
Working Rapidly

reopen will be dis- 
Wbuted M  rapidly as possible and 
In the order In which appUcatlcms 
**'* received and soundness eii!ub* 

o ’ President Rqosevelt
Woodln expreMed the 

hope that the fact a bank- remains 
c l ^ d  early next week shotiid not be 

deposltcMTS I to inean 
^ e  Institution was (msoundi 

Meanwhile, there appeatled a dlt- 
ferrace among CongressioiiaJ eup- 
porters of P ru den t Roosevelt over 

dppdMts. Senator 
(I>., Q$l.S Introduced a bill 

to O ia t  end, althoug)i.,some other 
Rdpalnlatratloa fO H ^ers ifldicatqtf 
tb^  would Mt oivtov* into 6 8ti96

Flute," a
bellows-mender, Mrs. Helen Tracey; 
"Snout, ’ a  tinker. Miss Alice Fay; 
"Starveling,’’ a  tailor, Mias Mary 
Whittlesey; "Hlppolyta," Queen be
trothed to Theseus, Miss Esther 
Fellows; "Hermia," In love with 
Lysander, Miss Marjorie Smlto; 
"Helena," in love with Demetrius, 
Miss Eileen Murphy; "Oberton," 
King of the Fairies, Miss Elizabeth 
Dixon; "Tltanla,” Queen of the 
Fairies, Miss - GwendoUn Cook; 
Puck,” Miss Harriet Wood; 

"Pease * Blossom,” " C o b w e b , ” 
*M!oth,’’ "Mustard-Seed,^’ fairies, 

Christine Dawkins, Priscilla Turner, 
Cynthia Peizer, and Joan Hyde; 
other fairies attending their king 
and Queen, were as follows, Ruth 
Levitt, Jane Flypn. Lorraine Sem 
pie, C3aire McCarthy and Cynthia 
Hude. The fairies that appeared 
are pupils of Miss Evelyn McCarthy. 

Special Vote Necessary 
The necessity of a  specif city 

meeting to grant an appropriation 
to settle toe civil action of Mrs. 
Emma Lisk of Union street against 
the city of Rockville has now pre
sented Jtself. The suit was filed In 
a joint action nanoing Max Lemer, 
of Hartfbrd, ow er of. toe Prescott 
block and toe city of Rockville as 
defendants, clain^ 'g damages of 
$10,000.

The suit was brought aa toe re
sult of injuries sustained by Mrs. 
L(isk on January 26, 1931, in a fall 
in front of toe Prescott block on 
Park street, opposite the George 
Sykes Memorial school.

The withdrawal of the suit from 
court by the plaintiff, following 
the signing of an agreement to set
tle for a  "nominal sum” has brought 
about much questioning.. The re
ported sum granted by agreement 
is said to be sqjproximately $400 
against the city. With fees for 
defense of the case, it has been es
timated that the net cost to the city 
of Rockville will amoimt to between 
$800 to $1,000.

This sum has been arrived at by 
certain (ffficialr from the fact that 
Judge John E. Fisk,, as Corporation 
Counsel, was assist^  by Attorney 
Robert P. Butler of Hartford. In 
previous action in luMrioting ip de
fending the t*' In a similar action 
Attorney Butler was paid fees of 
$400 by toe Jlty. No appropriation 
from which to pay the agreed dam
ages'and expenses Is contained in 
the city budget.

Church Benefit Planned
S t  Patrick’s Night Minstrel” for 

toe benefit of S t  Bernard’s Catholic 
church, is to be one of the big 
events of tbe spring season, with 
visitors expect^ from all parts of 
New England when it Is presented in 
tbe town ball on next Friday eve- 
ning.

’This has been an annual event In 
Rockville for more than a  third of 
a century. Mhx J. Schmidt, an old- 
time minstrel man, is in peraonal 
charge of this year’s production. 
Among the star end men to par
ticipate this 3̂ ear will be Thomas 
and James McBride of Hertford and 
Charles Willis and Charles Press- 
ler, Jr., of Rockville.

The soloists for the evening will 
include Mrs. Mae Pfimder, Miss 
Catherine R. Costello. Mrs. Marv 
DeCarli, Robert P. Wendhlser, and 
WilUam Hauhn, Jr., all of RockvUle.

Another feature of • the evening 
will be violin and comic vocal s e ) ^  
tlons by Miss Jean Rupp of West 
Hartford: vocal nuz^Sera.by Mias 
M. Melg®r of Hartford; <hui« num- 
ters by - ames and Anna Marley of 
RodkvUle'and by MIm  Catherine

boxes placed In the various stores 
that will participate and the draw- 
t o  (m tbe gifts will be held Satur
day morning- ^niis iz a  special fea
ture this year and baa brought about 
the donation of a  larger number of 
gifts.

Bfrs. Crabtree An Expert 
Tbe school will be conducted

w ie^ iJ S i^ ty  S l r S i  to be deposited io* |
Attorney C. C. Morgan of New  

London, Is presenting the evidence.
A  group of Rockville residents are 
to appear on Monday.

lions Chib Speaker.
’The speakers committee of the 

Rockville lions Club have been suc
cessful in securing Professor Walter
Stemmons of Connecticut State cbi> I _  -------------------
lege at S tem  to be their banquet Crabtree, natl(_____
speaker on next Wednesday evraing authority. She wlU
at tbe Rockville House. Professor " 2 o ° » t o a t e ^  ways of preparing 
Stemmons Is author of the "History novsl and interestlDg
of Storrs College” which was lssu 2  tonovatlons in serving
recently in connection with tbe sil- S ^ \ f * * * ^  Importance of the re-

i^pe  In menu-making- From her 
housewives may Isam modsm metb- 
CM of conducting the home, how fa
miliar recipes may be given a  new 

m̂m. iw ®*’ - “ to “  attractive finish.
Professor Stsmmons will tfikc for to tu re  of domsstlc science,
I subject " N e ^ S ^  A  *l®r '®<to* appliance^

,be explained In these litereft- 
ing lectures.

yer anniversary of the coUege. He 
is also author of the play "And  
Thou," which has been ^ven  in 
many places during tbe ^ u t  two

State n ea te r. Amusements 
Durkee-Mower, Inc., Marshmal

low Fluff.
gJJ^o«!«cter Salt Co., Worcester

Donaflag Prodneto 
The firms that are donating the 

contents of the 26 baskets to be 
given away and tbe merchandise 
which they will donate are as fol 
lows:

Pasteurized Milk, Bryant k  Chap
man. >'

Vanilla 
Carleton.

Crleco, Proctor k

86.00 Order for 
Richnu-n Oompanv. *

Six Silver 1“
D ew ey-R ich ton____

Four Nelly Don Bottie 
J. W . Hale Cpmpany- 

Centerpiece of Flowera 
Andetaon Greenhoito

i..^to“ ’*«n on  WaUWde Paint, BUsb 
Op., New York, I Hardware Company.n, I Flowering Evergreen.

Tomato McConvUle's Nursery.
_  . Credit of 826 on purchase oriea
Co., Clam AT C  Washer, model 66P, Keith Fur-

tha 

«W ly ) ,

nlture Company.
Free Radio Service 

I ton k  Krah. Call, Potter-

and Extract, WilUama

m a r c h  BLUSTER 
CREATES HAVOC 

ALONG HIGHWAY
®  n S ? ' B ran ch e f l a d

Other Debris Keep Rosd

hla subject "N eeded -^  Moaes.' 
largs number of members ara kx- 
pected to attend tbe luncheon.

Notes.
State Commander John J. Lee of 

the Veterans of Foreign Wars, of 
Willlmantk, made an official visit 
to Frank Badstuebner Post, Veter- 
u u  of Foreign Wars. A  luncheon 
followed tbe business meeting.

In the
New  frfiblemi 
past year unemiI and many unforeseen emd^roeSteo I

“  fweptlonaUy bluster-
Wblcb hftVft SW*nf m r j M

Connecticut during the past twoSSL • “tuatk^ to!
®tote highways which was closMy 
•to  to ths emhrgOBcles caused bv 
eubetantial mowfalle aha

_  --------  Brotbere
Company.

R ^ o r d  Baking Powder,
Rumford Compaiiy. 

to*®* ?*••' todla Tea Growera.
M an x ’s Seasoning, Maggl Com- 

paiw, u e .
" U n ^  Bakers" Products, N a-

tlonal Biscuit Company. / , ---------
Bon-Aml, the Bro-Sm l Company. “ ** has kept
Seldner'a Mayonnaise, Otto sS d - a crewe on

Salads Tea, Salads Tea Company. tS?  f,*®®*’
Country Q ub  Soda, C o u n t ^ * ^ b  S t i S S ?  ^ e  roade,

Peerleea Silk Company on ®v®n less B r lg h t w ^  teueages, the Snrlnx- reported laet night
daln etreet have temporarily I amount of gro^ | field Provleion C < ^ 5 5 .  *®® velodto was re-

B «a d .  B r t in , c « n .  X  'J S 'w M . '

m K ir .  w .r .  f i S d  5 S .  7 i r : i  I «
"“ rp guete t ^ c h  were

l ^ ^ r i r o e t  Sugar, National Sugar I g ®  ^  t a m S S I
. « u i n  Not a  Menace iReflniwff I Likewise the etormy xalee

S! ^Ini fields and scattered It on tbe 
Highways.

’Thus, an emergency aitnatlon wae 
tou gh t about in which m ^  

LaOioy Products, LaChoy Prod- to many secUons of the stote
to,Company. was endangered. Aa soon aa toe
Smtesea Clam Chowder, Saltesea <toger was discovered, tbe Hlsrhwav
LGldnff nomriMtiv I __________

forced American housekeepers to 
face problems for which there bae 
oeen no precedent Thousands of

^  ^  __________ .I??J5®5-?»X®‘»®“ .ctoled on to feed
The Peei'

West Main etreet have temporarily.,,-—, 
closed Its plant ^  ^ r y  money. _______________

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver P. Morin have caused lUneee from pany.
returned to their home In Rockville fatigue and toe home- PUlsbury Flour.
after spending a short visit in Wash-1 tMimiAn® 5*f®w^*®**^ with toe added Im UIs. i —» » p cuuug
togton as toe gueete of Mr. and Mrs. ^  ®“y sustaining Gando Silver Polish Cor- Mulck, sharp
Leo J. Kelly, formerly of this city. |“ ?, “o«ftotong food for toe r i r iT S  [poratlon. ' |powerful enot

Representative Alfred “  —

----------- gro
in many families these

, H. Hobro
accompanied toe delegation of state 
officials who visited tbe Meriden 
School for Boys yesterday, as a  
member of toe Humane Institutions 
Committee of the General Assem' 
bly.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of toe An
cient Order of Hibernians will at
tend toe 8 o’clock mass at St. Ber
nard’s Catholic church on Sunday 
morning where they wlU receive 
Holy Communion In a mass. ' 

Vernon Grange will hold a public 
social and dance at the Grange Hall 
at Vernon Center this evening.

A  supper was enjoyed last eve
ning by the officers and teachers of 
the Union Congregational church, 
which was served in the church so
cial rooms at 6:16 o’clock.

Mrs. Alice S. Dowling is ill at her 
home on ‘Spring street.

The Hockanum Truck Company 
of toe Rockville Fire Department 
answered a  silent alarm about noon 
on Friday to extinguish a chimney 
Are at the home of Aaron Kloter at 
the comer of Cedar aind Brooklyn 
streets.

Cards were received yesterday 
from George P. and Miss Laura J. 
Wendhelser, of Rockville, who are 
spending the winter at L.as Olas Inn, 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

A  meeting of Ellen G. Berry Aux
iliary, No. 13, United Spanish W ar  
Veterans, will be held In the G. A. R. 
hall on Monday evening.

A  reorganizaUOn of the Rockville 
Milling Company has been affected 
by sale to the Farmington Grain 
Company of Farmington. Arthur 
and Isreal Rablnovltz have sold to 
this latter company the trade name, 
stock, assets, good will and fixtures. 
The certificate filed with Town 
Clerk John B. Thomas shows that 
the Rockville Milling Company wUl 
be conducted by the Farmington' 
Grain Co., with capital stock of 850,- 
000 and with the following Incorpor
ators, Arthur Rablnovltz, Isreal Ra- 
binovitz and Louis Perlysky. Isreal 
Rablnovltz is the owner and mana
ger of the Stafford Granary Com
pany In Stafford.

The next regular meeting of the 
Cornelia Circle will be held at the 
home of Mrs, Henry B. Olmstead, 
president, on T ue^ay  afternoon 
next, March 14th. Mrs. John C. 
Whittlesey will read from the sec
ond twenty years at Hall House bv

Red Circle Cof- 
Coffee, A . *  P. Food [

Dispatch Com-

.2* •  Menace Refining Company.
£m 'JSi®, ®®“ ®‘ * O'clock ^ e e ,

®“ “ '^*fy dependent on fee, Bokar 
»dvlce and Stores.

H e f condlUons. Bananas. Fruit
*• famous pany. New York.

and other or* ucte Company.

Marshmallow Fluff, Durkee-Mow
er, Inc ."

Heinz Tomato Ketchup, H. J. 
Heinz Company.

The Gifts
Following ate tbe gifts that will

and toe naOon’s health. And It mav 
on toe other hand, lead to a  benefl-! 
rial adventure Into new and 
pleasurable habits of living;

Health and Thrift Advice 
The women of Manchester

even

have

Department crews were (urdered out 
to clean up toe fallen limbs, a inpf 
early ^ u rsd ay  morning, toe crews 
nave been almost constantly at 
work, qultlng at midnight and re
suming activities at daybreak. They 
will remain on duty unto the powei^ 
ful surges of wind have ceased 
Commissioner Macdonald stated. '

^  profit be given away on toe final day
toese^^nmVo^ctums^^ *!l®® I y® eritopl.^lmfludlng toe gtfti to be, j

Elec

Hartford

events will 
Arthur R,

Jane Adams. Current 
be reviewed by Mrs.
Newell.

Plans are under consideration for 
the workmen of toe town of Vernon 
to construct toe "dirt roads” In this 
community this year In order to rC' 
lieve unem plo^ent First Select 
man Franris J. Prichard will com
plete plans for toe woric within 
very short time following a confer
ence with Highway Commissioner 
MacDonald.

JAMES CLARKIN DEAD; 
WAS BASEBAU MAGNATE
Owned Hartford Baseball Fran

chise For 25 Years—Was 67 
Years of Age.

O m m an  of HasardvUle..
'The chorus will eonrfst 'o f  over 

forte voloea o f popular r in g m  fiom  
Rockville and aurromiitBng tovme.

Sepoad Hearing ,
' ’The second heathy in toe contest
ed elisetlon oabe of WilUani c. Fox. 
of'New London a|ainsi Dr.'wiiffam 
L. Hlgfins qf Costly , ober. toe 
Action <ff tlM lab^' to*OoMteiM as

Hartford, March 11.— (A P )—  
James H. Qarkln, 67, for 25 years 
owner of tbe Hartford baseball 
franchise In toe old Connecticut 
league, later toe eastern association, 
and of late years toe Eastern league 
died last night. He had been ill for 
three years.

Under the ownership of Mr. O ar- 
kin, Hartford won three pennants. 
Iq  1909 Robert J. Connery managed 
toe Hartford club -to a flag; In 1913 
Simon McDonald' pllqted the Spna- 
tors to a second pennant while iir 
1928, with Patrick J.‘ (ycouior at 
th.e helm, the local team carried xrit 
toe hoqors. —   ̂ • '
^During Mr. dariUn’e ronneetlon 

vdto baseball., he sold a number of 
fdayecs to toemajorlesgues. Anmig 
toiqn Ray F)aher, Hugh H^h. . 
Doroeher, Hstnle “ ‘or Sohser, Busk

Pdte Wilson sad' Ws:^’

Son, Kall-aten-

“Endorsed”

spending jr  good health at The 
Herald Cooking School. The prepa
ration of nourishing foods which 
are also economy, foods will be 
demoMtMted dally. A t the same 
ume, health and thrift advice from 
toe country’s foremost govern
ment^ and educational sources 
v^ l be given by toe lecturer, al
though toe character of the cook 
ery and discussion, due to toe ex 
perlence and ability of Mrs. Crab 
tree will be that of toe informal 
bomemaking forum.

The firms that will participate 
and toe articles which they will do
nate for use at toe Cooking School 
are as follows:

Participating Firms 
Ernest H. Benson, General 

trie Refrigerator.
Marlow’s, Cooking Utensils, 
W atklM  Bros., Inc., Hoosler 

Kitchen Cabinet, Porcelain Top Ta 
bles, Felt Base Rugs.

Potterton and Krah, Atwater 
Kent Radio.

Manchester Electric C,
Electric Range.

Manchester Gas Co., Qjiality Gas 
Range equipped with toe Robert- 
Shaw AutomatlCook, Kompak W a
ter Heatei.

Murphy Drug Co., San-tox Hand 
Lotion.

O. E. \1011ls and Son, Inc., Built 
In Fixtures.

C. B. Rouse and 
ik Shoes.

Fradin’s, Silk Dresses 
Bidwell’s, Bldwell’s 

Chocolates.
Weldon Beauty Salon, Beauty 

Specialties. ^
Dewey-Rlchman Co., Silverware.

, The J. W . Hale Co., Nelly Don 
•Dresses, Groceries.

Bryant and Chapman, Pasteur
ized Milk and Cream.

Andersoq Greenhouse, Flowers.
James Shearer, Bulck Automo

bile..'
■ Home Bakery, Bakery

BUsh Hardware Co.,
Enamel.

M cC o n ^ e ’s 
Stock.

Manchester Coat,
Towel Supply, Coats.
Towels.

Manchester Dairy 
Co., Ice Cream.

R. Donnelly, Kitchen Qock.
Krito Furniture Co., A B C  

Washer.
Williams and Carleton, Vanilla 

and Extracts.
Southern N . E. Telephone 

Extension Telephones.
Proctor and Gamble, CMsco.
Lever Brothers Company. Rlnso 

and Lux.
’The Rumford 

ford 
der.

India Tea Growers. "Look fbr 
toe M a" of Tnijla on toe PXekagq."

Maggl Co., Inc., Maggl’s Season
ing.

National Biscuit Co., . "Uneeda 
Bakers” Products. , , . •

Tbe Bon-Aml Co.. Bon-Aiinl.
Otto- Seldner, Inc.,, Seldner’s 

Mayonnaise.
Salada Tea Co., SMqda Tea. 
LaOioy Products Co., toe., La

Choy Products.
Country Q ub Soda Co 

Club Sqda
Tbe 8prlngfl<dd ProvWon

Products.
Wallhlde

Nursery, Nursery

Apron and 
Aprons and

Ice Cream

Company, 
AIl-Pbo8phate Baking

Co..

Rum
Pow-

drawn at the ■various storos: 
Automatic Hotpolnt Iron, Ernest 

H. Benson.
Four Pure-O-Zone, Ernest H. Ben

son.
Copper Double BoUer, Marlow’s. 
Hoosler Kltcboi Cabinet, Watkins 

Bros., Inc. *
9x12 Felt Base Rug, Watkins 

Bros., Inc.
Hammond Electric Clock, Potter- 

ton & Krah.
Westinghouse Electric Food Mix

er, Manchester EHectrlc Company.'
. Lazelle Compact Set, Murphy 
Drug Company.

Four Bottles San-Tox Hand Lo
tion, Murphy Drug Company.

Wall l^p e  Ironing Board, G. E. 
WllUs k  Son, Inc.

Pair of Kall-sten-ik Shoes, C. E. 
House k  Son.

Silk Dress, Fradin’s. .
Two-pound Box Bidwell’s "En

dorsed" Chocolates, Bidwell’s.
Complete Beauty 'IVeatment, Wel

don Beauty Salon,

A N90VER
Mr. and ^Mrs. Grorge Merritt 

spent last Sunday srith Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hfealy of N ew  London.

Mrs. Mary CrostTof Bolton Is visit
ing Mrs. Janett Smith for a  few  
days.

Allison L. Frink qnd Mrs- Eugene 
Platt went , tc Manchester Friday. 
Mrs. Platt visited her mother at the 
Manchester hospital.'

John H. Wilcox of the Williman- 
tlc Trust Company will speak at toe 
Men’s club meeting Monday evening 
In the Andover Town Hall. Mr. W il
cox will speak on “The 
System” and will answer any ques
tions asked as far as Is within his 
power. All men of the town are 
urged to attend this meeting.

The subject of tbe sermon at toe 
Congregational church on Sunday 
morning wiU be "The Power of toe 
Gospel.” Rev. WaHace I.'Woodln vrill 
preach.

m m

-SV

LtiLaMr.i

(R EA D  TH E STORY, T H E N  COLOR X M  iNCTURE)

M ghtw bod
Springfl' 
t)od R mrk Prodiiqtz.

Oenpral (Baktof Oom^z^ BmKl

As Duncy sat upon toe ground, 
toe band of battles gathered 'round 
and made a funny, iMixzing sound. 
One cried, "W hat s ) ^  w e^o?

"W e have a prisoner and now 1 
think we ought to show him how 
we scare all UtOe feUows. (»m e . 
w ell show him Something pew.

"A  war dance is the very thing. 
Come on, you bettles, let’s all 
swing around him In a  circle. 
'Then we’ll watch him squirm with
fright

The dance was-started r i| ^ t ; 
To puimy, though, ’twas
play# In fact he quite, enjoyisd 4t 
Zt Vlas qulteix torllUng il| (l 

'The otoer T ln iea^allSS  for wee 
Duacy for an hour or more, l iw id  
Scou^ said, "There^' apmetoiafc'
wrong. 1.-.W

‘T ^ h ap s  ̂ the 
t e ^ d  heMooftt' waa A I

^ - h y

they took

<9:

said. "Perhaps we’d better can. ta- 
stead, m  shout Ifia nkme tf 
he's near, 1 know -he’ll answer ase.'!

Then, "DUY4GY'' imhg out Jp the- 
alr. No aaawer- caioM from fa y -  
where. The T ih ^ ie e  were- rm fy  
woirikl. Where coul^ Duacy "  “
' Just then a big wasp 

bundi. H%sald. /%eU, li 
a hpnch that there is 
pUctu TeU me what ft's gifi 

’iV iM  Duncy tai^ a  
He;Sh6uld be back '
^Ab, hay#eaKcialaied  ̂
a j^swMr, no doubu i,\> v 
"'’■"A toy'i-but* 

tads had betf
"6»'.!MatAe v m U A ^ iO iK W M o V .  

thers."

IS

•0W„
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
The automobile is perhaps . suh-^it’s hie eecond car. . 

ject to more taxes than any other jslow down to enjoy 
item of peraonal poaaeasion. On. the  ̂passing cars will make 
theory that the automobile is a lux
ury (which it isn’t) these taxes 
may all be jusc. Certainly the car 
owner pays his Just share of gov
ernmental expense.

. Stfll, if you 
the scenery, 

you eat ft. 
.'In  the old days unskilled 

laborers worked out-of-doors, in
stead of in a garage. . . . The old 
man who got conu on his hands 
from holding plow'handles now has

holdinga son who gets his by nouung a 
I live in a house by the side of i steering wheel. . . . The less a‘ . - . ... . 1̂ WM A «i

the road, where the rattling oars go 
by—the cars that are good* and the 
cars that are oad—and some that 
won’t run in high. I  woidd not sit 
in the driver’s seat of lots of cars 
I’ve seen go plunging along the 
thoroughfare with looks both hun
gry and lean.

Tve seen from my house by the 
side the road, where cars go by on 
one limg and-cars that leap out 
with a step on the gas, and cars 
that ought to be hung but I turn 
not away from their rattle and 
bang— b̂oth heard from early till 
late — for I  sit in my house by the 
side of the road, watching with 
jealous hate.

I  know if I  left thejr'd steal even 
the leaves from the tree that stands 
by the way so 1 leave not a minute 
the watch I  maintain, and stay there 
both nigfit and day. they stop by 
the gate and ask me for food, or 
maybe a tube and a tire, or a gallon 
of gas, or a bolt, or a nut, or even a 
piece of wire.

I  have lived in my house by the 
side of the road where the ceaseless 
race goes by, a few may be good, 
but mostly they’re bad, and will be

man’s time is worth the faster be 
drives his car. . . . Another dan
ger is that of being trampled to 
death in the rush of pedestrians try
ing to cross the street on the sig
nal...........

Two men approached the car, and 
one, with a guttcral laugh, opened 
the door of the coupe. Uttering a 
scream she moved quickly to the 
other side in a vain effort to es
cape. But he was too quick for 
her and clutched her by the an
kles. He drew her rudely forth, 
screaming in protest and fighting 
with every muscle of her beautiful 
young body. By sheer force he held 
her head downward, until the blood 
rushing to her head nearly silenced 
her screams. Then bringing her 
about he snatched her by her fair 
white throat and thrusting his fin
gers into it, strangled her into sub
mission, Then with a mighjty heave 
he tossed her into the waiting ear 
exclaiming as he did so: “Well, Jim, 
there goes the last of those white 
leghorns.’’

A  North Carolina officer tried to 
till they die. ^  why shouldn’t I  sit j arrest a careless driver and now is 
in my seat of hate, where I  see each recovering in a hospital. He bears 
rattling can? Let me live in my the mark of a diamond tread and a 
house by the side of the road and' vacuum tread tire on his leg 
cuss my fellow man.

Many people are attempting to 
lift a mortgage while riding around 
in It.

Motor Cop—I ’ve a good notion to 
give you a ticket.

Sweet Young Thing—Ob, do. 
And give me one for a real good 
show.

Rapper Fanny Saysl̂ a^Laww’.ô r.________

Nowadays when a person goes 
away by auto for the week—and we 
feel like banging a gold-star flag 
in the window or ordering the crepe 
for the door.

FAIRY TALE: Once upon a time, 
a man and his wife went for a ride 
in their car. Suddenly there came 
a loud noise, as of an explosion. 
“It's a blowout!’’ exclaimed the 
husband, as he stopped the machine. 
“Now, John,’’ said the wife, “you 
Just sit still. As 1 do the driving 
from tile back seat, it’s no more 
than right for me also to get out 
and change this tire.’’

EXHAUSTS — The hard part 
isn’t to make the car last, but to 
reconcile yourself to keeping it 
when it looks like that. . . . Only 
a question of time when the city 
parl:s will have to be used for 
parking. . .

SJStr GcAoys “Pa r.»̂ e ra.

A gi*' -houldn’t get up in mrms 
just because a man tries to clinch 

If it needs washing,' her affections.

WRIGLEirSi

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

©TABTLEO, 
UPOM

HEARING A 
6RUMTIWG 

MOISE  ̂
FRECKLES AMD 

CALEM DE

CIDE TO 
lUVESTlGATE

j/ ' 4^^-
rr MIGHT BE SOME 

OLD PIRATE WHOfS 
STILL UV1M6 HERE 

OM COCOS 
ISLAND!

THAT 
COULOMT BE 

)-HE’0 HAVETO 
BE OVER A 
HUNDRED 
VEAR5 0LD

V

^WELL, rr COULD 
BE ONE OF HIS* 
SOWS, THEN-

GO BACK AND. 
GET BiLLV 
BOWLEGS TO 
COME WITH
u s -rro  
BE SAFER,. 

WITH 
HIM 
ALONG!

HE AND THE 
SIDWAWAV 
HAVE GONE 

BACK TO THE 
VACHT- 

THERE I5NT 
ANYTHING 
TO BE 

SCALED OF/

9^

WHAT 
WE HAD 

BETTER 
DO.

iiV. A
BILLY TOLD ME 

THAT SOME FOLKS)
SAY THAT A LOST! THAT COULD 
RACE OF INCAS J BETROE,TOO-
SnU. INHABIT 

THIS 
ISLAND

BUT 1 DOUBT, 
IT-COME ON,
0ALEN......

THERE. THAT 
H 0 I5 E I9  
A6AIM/

^  ^--- J^

vt
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
THE HC5T OF THE PAMIUV A n t  HEEPIN6 OF THEIR DRIVE TO 

^  MARE P A P A  NEW CAR.

OUR BOABDING HOUSE-

I#

>‘‘V.

<V/
— I

By G m  AhiBm

QUit *P0UNT>IN€)0KS 
TH' UOOR,\OU 
fVF ONLV BEEN LIVIN' 

THIS TLJB A-PLAV FOR 
FIVE KMNUTES,

SO  <50 SHAT^^EN 
VOUR SKATES-I 
W O I^  BALE OUT 
OF HERE FOR 
. A  HALF y j 

HOUR,VET

SVGHTUB
•BLues*

t im.u.aMT.epp.
,  e ina IV mu Mmiec. mc.

H A W -f LU m  T ^ tR A rrS D  
b a t h t u b  tu r ttle s  o f t h is
h o u s e , & 6AD /U f LU lhNENT' 
AND INSTALL AN AJUnPMADC 
TIME-DRAIN ONTHETUBTHAT 
WILL EMPTY TH^TUB AFTER 
TEN  M INUTESOFOSET 

V E S - ^ A N 0 T H 6 N  i\ J L  
ATTACH A 6ADSBT TO

t h e  f a u c e t s  t h a t
WILL FREVENTT ANY 

WATER FROM COMINE, 
OUT^FOR FIFTEEN 

M INUTES/,

3*1/

SCORCHY SMITH Timely Interference

r .

By John C. Terry.

W ASHINGTON'TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
AN9 YHe GHieF, CHECKIN(« UP ON PPlNOe DUCKY'S 

WREC6NT (l̂ 0̂ eMRMTS, M^Ke SOME STARTUNO PISCOVERIES.

fees 50#

OHEY LEARN THAT PUCKY, USING AN ASSUMED NAME, UMEP 
FOR NEEKS IN A CHEAP PISHCRMAN'8 «HN.

erPHAT/ ON TMC NIGHT OF THE ROBBERY, H »  BEP

r

¥ NAT he WIAS broke talHEW
HE ARRWEP THERE.V

I F p1- t

.1#- IKv, W  ^

i WAS NOT SLEPT IN.L

c

s a le s m a n  SAM

____
'e iw ay me.

CHAT, WHEN HE APFEAREP THE NEStT 
m o ney g alo r e .__ _

£

WWW MOTWERS GitT GRAW. _ u.s.MT.orr. 
e ins bt nca ««nvtci. iwc.

u T r L e
cuoN'T ©e IM

ttl'HIUe-V'CA GOIM
D o c  SPLEEN 1 . MATOR.?

tA A T O R S
G -E N 'L

STO R .E .

Some Satisfaction! ________  ,
/a n d  «o tu '. V WAS oaess iN * in  a ^  o h , « e e ! T h a s sA '^b l t  a t  l e a s t s  F (> R  o n c e

I -Xbo  © A D —  Y A  KMOOU WHERE. VT IS  I

By Small

hurry t h is  tAORMIMG-, W\TH MY 
COLLAR. ©uTrtiN IM Ĉ Y fAOUTH,, 
(NHEM ALL OF A  SUDDEN I 

SOU ALLOWED \Tl

GAS BUGGIES- It’s Different When He Does It
;>/) e ina by nca , me.

lllllU***

By Frank BecL

. I THAT5 ALL 
^ A  WOMAN

2 i ■5a’ THINKS ABOUT. 
WfV' 

S »fN Y

t

LIKB 70 HAVE 
NICKIL P0«  6V1BY 

MINUTE VDUVe ^ N T  
EAXiNO INTO A  DINKY 

MIRROR. A  FAX OH 
THAT WOULD SOON 

BALANCE the  
BU06BT.

W E L L .

L A E T ,
COME 

ON<

O H -O O H .i 
p a r d o n  m b ,

A M  t . .  ER-- 
i n t r u o i n o T

I i

•C<0

V.1

2SI. y
• • If U . -%•-

.-.v: VIS-



l-E-C-T'V-R-E TOSETIIFTEETHE ‘ ’̂ I'wiw’ wwaaw ||m ||i^  r i  imdu ounm
EEHMT«ll(DAT'“ “ " i f - « * ® '  THDIISDATIOGITr'Aleiander J. Stoddard

HIGH SCHOOL 
MARCH 14, 8:15 P. M.

' ______ Admiiolcm 25c»'_______

ABOUnOWN
Oeifflty X>tt«ethr« Edward J. 

BldMjr o f Hartford wlU addroM tho 
nombimi o f tbo South Maaeboator 
Firo Dapartmeot on Friday ara* 
Binf, March 24. Ha will a p ^  at 
tha No. 8 houaa at Spruea and Flor- 
anea atraeti. A ll i^ r tm a o t  mam- 
bari ara Invltad to attand.

Tha Maaohaatar Coaatruetloa 
Compaay paid all o f Ita anplcyaaa 
thla waaK la  eaib, It waa aaaounead 
today by William A . Knofla.

Tha Maaohaatar Oardan club win 
hold Ita March m eatinf Monday ava> 
nlBf at 7:80 In tha Robbina room o f 
tba Cantar'chureh houaa. Tha pro> 
f  ram will Includa aa llluatratad lac> 
tura from  Tudora Inc., Puyaflup, 
Waablnfton. Tbarv will ba addi* 
tional featuraa prepared by the pro* 
gram committee.

A daughter, Jaaet, waa bora Sat*
IT, M ar ■

[Rare Fabric! To fie Shown 
Here b Connectnn With

urday, March 4, to Dr. William M. 
Roaa aad Mra. Roaa o f Cohaaaet, 
Maaa. Tha baby ia tha flrat grand* 
child o f Jamea P. Hynaa o f Bldriri^e 
atraat, her mother having been the 
former Ruth Hynaa.

Hoaa Company No. 1 o f tha Man* 
cheater Fire D ^artm ent will hold 
ita monthly meeting Monday eve* 
ning at 8 o’clock at tha Are head* 
qtiaHara, Main at Hilliard atreet. A 
report will be given by the commit* 
tea in charge o f the aeriea o f aet* 
back partiea the firemen are run* 
ning weekly on Tueaday eveninga.

Maacbaater Aaaembly, Order o f 
Rainbow, will hold ita regular meet* 
ing Monday evening at 7:80 In the 
Maaonic Temple. The initiation 
ceremony will be exemplified and all 
members o f the Eastern Star and 
Masonic organizations will be willing 
to attend.

The play*ofl between the Manchea* 
ter Freshmen and the Broad Brook 
Tigers for the County Y. M. C. A. 
Junior Basketball CbampionAip will 
take place this evening at the Man* 
Chester Y . M. C. A . at 7 o ’clock. A t 
8 o’clock the Manchester Y. M. C. A. 
team, winners o f the Hartford Coun* 
ty  Y  Intermediate Basketball Lea* 
gue, will meet the Tolland County 
Y . M. C. A . tecun in tiie seml*finals 
o f the State Inter*County Y. M. C. 
A . basketball tournament, the 
o f which will be held at Storrs Col-' 
lege on March 18.

Due to the many requests W at
kins Brothers have received, the 
locEd store will continue its special 
photograph offer another week, as 
announced elsewhere in today’s 
Herald.

Newton Smith o f 82 Hilliard 
street, a pupil at the local State 
Trade School, is confined to his 
home with an attM k o f brcmchitls.

Prize winners at the Mtuichester 
Green Community club’s setback 
last night were Mrs. Mary Chris
tensen, first; Miss Lillian Burger, 
second; Griswold Chappell won first 
for the men and Henry Hemenway, 
second. Next week it is proposed 
to play all progressive whist and to 
reduce the admission charge.

A  daughter was bom  yesterday at 
the Maple Maternity home on Oak 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Jones o f 90 Birch streeL

The regular meeting o f the Buck- 
land Community club, postponed 
from  last week on account o f the 
town meeting, will take place Mon
day evening at the school in Buck- 
land. A  social time with refresh
ments will follow  the business and a 
large attendance is hoped for.

gattlB f up o f th« tahtblt o f raro 
aad valuablo fabrloa aad taxtila da- 
aigna a t tha fitata Trada aobool for 
abowlim aaxt waak Wadaaad 
bagia Monday, Diraetor J. G 
BMliaa aald today. Tba axhibit la 
in coanaetioB with a  nmatlBg o f tba 
Connaotieut Section o f tba Amari* 
ean Vocational AaaodatJon to ba 
bald in tba Trada aobool auditorium 
at 8 o ’clodc in t ^  avaifing.

Tba exhibit will include allka, val- 
vata, prints aad topaatrlaa o f tba 
bigbaat grade from  Cbanay Broth
ers; runs aad carpata o f tba beat 
grade nrom tba Btealow-Saaford 
Rug Compaay o f niom psonvllla; 
fabrics from  tba American A rt A s
sociation o f Washington vdiich have 
already arrived; aad oolo^al weaves 
which have bean manufactured by 
students o f tha Trada school. Tba 
exhibit will ba t ^  biggest ever 
shown in the local school. Director 
Ecbmallaa states.

Prerident C. H. Turner o f the 
Connactieut Vocational Association 
will ba present aad will speak. 
Others include Howell Cbeney o f 
Cheney Brothers and Elliot Peterson 
o f the Bigelow-Saaford Company. 
Slow motion pictures o f looms in 
action win be shown aad the Trade 
school orchestra will supply music. 
Executives and workers from many 
manufacturing concerns all over the 
state are expected to attend.

Iprovidence educator
BRnXIANT LECTURER

A. J. Stoddard Is Contributor 
To Many Professional Mag:a 

I zines On School Subjects.
A. J. StoddEU’d, who is to give a 

lecture in High School hall sponsored 
by the Educational Club on Tues
day evening, has written numerous 
magazine articles for professional 
and lay magazines. In the March 
issue o f ”The Journal o f the Na
tional Education Association” , there 
appears one o f his latest 

Mr. Stoddard is a brilliant lectur
er. He spoke before the Hartford 
Kiwanis ^ u b  to a large gathering 
o f business and professional men 
and was very well received. A t the 
recent meetings o f the Department 
o f Superintendence held in Min
neapolis during the last week o f 
February, he appeared on the 
rostrum with U. S. Commissioner o f 
Education William John Cooper. A t 
this time, Mr. Stoddard presented 
"The Yearbook On Educational 
Leadership.”  He is chairman o f the 
1933 Yearbook Commission.

During the administration o f Mr. 
Hoover, Mr. Stoddard served as 
chairman o f the Committee on Ad
ministration o f School Health Work 
in the White House Conference at 
Mr. Hoover’s request He has been 
nationally recognized as a  talented 
speaker. During the past nine years 
he has lectured before state teach
ers’  associations and other profes
sional organizations in nine eastern 
states. Tickets may be obtained 
from members o f the club or at the 
door.

IWm ' One of 750 Papers and I 
Magaztnea Entered In Co-1 
lumbia Contest.

(Spedal to tbo BemM),
New York, March U .—Tba 

’’Somanhtij,’* aebolastio nawipapar 
publlahad by tha atudanta o f tba 
Haaebastar High school, South 
ebastar, won aacond placa raeogal- 
tion la its class la tha eoa-
tast baing bald bars in conjunction 
with tba 9tb annual convantion o f 
tba Columbia Scholastic Press A s
sociation. Tba winners wars salactad 
from  750 papers and magazines an- 
tared. Mora than 1,000 dalagatas 
from  schools in all parts o f tha coun^ 
try ara in attandaace.

Ailboaib A o T o r  Po-I Is Victim, 

lilicifly Intemt b Gnat
Dim To Ancmbly.

Section Springs Loose and Cnts 
EyebsD —  Eddie Harsbnrda

One o f tha principal spaakars, 
Harbert Brucker, assistaat daaa o f 
tba Columbia School o f Journalism, 
urged the delegates not to go into 
newspaper work as a  profession, 
sajrlng "there are too maay in 
journalism now who h'.vc no busi
ness to be there." He advised tba 
school editors not to follow  too 
closely the style o f professional 
publications, but to "consider your 
own job  on its own merits" and to 
choose a style "that suits your own 
needs."

PYTHIANS GIVE PARTY 
TO DEPARTING FAMILY

Mr. and Bfrs. GsstaTc Magnn 
son To Move To Hazardvine: 
Win Be Tobacco Manager.

Afo. ^  Mm.. Gustave Magnuson 
o f North Main' street, • who are 
planning to move to HazardviUe on 

Tuesday, where Mr. Magnuson is to 
have charge o f a large tobacco plan' 
tatlon, were tendered a farewell sur
prise last night at the Buckland 
school. The party was given by 
Memorial Lodge, Knights o f Pythias, 
in which Mr. Msg^nuEon hM been &n 
active member. Pythian Sisters o f 
Memorial Temple were guests.

Chancellor Commander Karl Keller 
in behalf o f the lodge presented to 
Mr. Magnuson a handsome udiite 
gold watch chain and knife, and to 
Mrs. Magnuson a china tea set. Tho 
couple was very much surprised and 
warmly expressed their thnwif to 
their friends for the q>lendld gifts 
and the affair in their honor.

Case’s orchestra furnished music 
for general dancing and sandwiches 
and coffee were served.

REV. ERICKSON TO BE 
FRIENDSHIP SPEAKER

Emanuel Lutheran Pastor To 
Be Guest of South Methodist 
Men Monday Evening.

Members o f Manchester Lodge, 
No. 1477, Loyal Order o f Moose, 
will attend a  Booster meeting at 
Middletown tomorrow afternoon. A 
bus wiU leave the Home Q ub on 
Bralnard Place at 1:30 o’clock.

S. Bronstein and F. H. Burrell o f 
this tow n are registered at the 
Hotel Piccadilly in New York city.

The Men’s Friendship d u b  o f the 
South Methodist Elpiscopal church 
will hold its monthly meeting Mon
day evening, at eight o’clock at the 
church. Rev. K. E. Erickson, pas
tor o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, is to be the guest speaker. 
Rev. Erickson is the latest addition 
to the clergy o f Manchester aad 
officers o f the Frierdship d u b  
hope that a large number o f mem
bers will respond for the meeting.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting by e committee 
in charge o f Harold lUrtunond. <

Hose Company No. 1 put out a 
chimney fire at the home o f John 
Downing, 87 Cooper sbeet, at 4:30 
yesterday afternoon, answering a 
still a la i^

Although 1988 Iz tho "o ff" year 
as far zz ztato aad aatloaal dze- 
tioBs ara conezrazd, zxtraordlBarv 
iatzrzst Iz bzlng maaifZzt la Rz- 
publican drclzs throughout tho 
ztatz ia  tbz twoBtowoistb Mtmni 
dianzr o f tbz McKmlzy Azzociatioa 
^  Coanzcticut at thz Hartford 
Club  ̂ Hartford, next Thursday, 
zinez thz zzzsion o f thz przzzat 
Qznzral Azzzmbly has zzrvzd to 
kzzp political matters forzm ozt 
just BOW.

Thz aaaual McKialzy dinniw. 
always thz outstaadiag O. o. P. 
zvznt o f thz yzar aad will bring to
gether state and city om dals, 
members o f Coagrzss and R ^ b *  
Ucan leaders from  all parts o f tbz 
state. On the speakers' list which 
t ^  year wUl be headed by Hon. 
Daniel A . Reed, member o f Con
gress from  the Forty-third Dis
trict o f New York, are also the Re
publican fioor leaders o f b (^  
Houses o f the Legjslature, Senator 
Howard W. Alcorn, Senate leader, 
and Raymond E. Baldwin, House 
leader. The two last named will 
touch upon the work o f the present 
Assembly.

Congressman Reed, who has been 
in the House o f Representatives 
since 1918, is recognized by his col
leagues in Washington as one o f 
the outstanding orators at the Cap
itol. He will speak on the timtloTial 
political situation aad since be 
comes from  a neighboring state 
w ill be in poaltjon -to present it 
from  the New England angle. For
mer State Senator Fuller F. 
Barnes o f Bristol, president o f the 
McKinley Association, win act as 
toastmaster.

Among ̂ those who expect to be 
in attendance at the dinner are the 
foUowlng: J. Henry Roraback, 
chairman o f the State Central 
Committee; Senators Frederic C. 
W alcott and Hiram Bingham; Con- 
gressman-at-Laige Charles M .' 
BakeweU; Congressman Schuyler 
Merritt; Congressman WUllam L . 
Higgins: Congressman Edward W. 
Goss; ex-Congressman John Q. TU 
son; Lieut-Govem or Roy C. WU 
cox; State ’Treasurer J. WlDiam 
Hope; Secretary o f State John A . 
Danaher; State ControUer Anson 
F. Keeler, and the prominent Re
publican officials and leaders in the 
various counties.

The officers o f the McIOnley As
sociation this year are Fuller F . 
Barnes, Bristol, president; Ray
mond A. Johnson, Manchester, vice 
president; Clarence G. Willard, 
New Haven, secretory and Howard 
W. Alcorn, Suffield, treasurer. The 
executive committee consists o f 
tho the follow ing: Hartford Coun
ty, Robert J. Smith, Manchester, 
and Mrs. Helen S. McPherson, 
Hartford; New Raven County, 
Charles M. BakeweU, New Haven, 
and Mrs. Bernard H. Matthies, 
Seymour; Windham County, Ray
mond F. Gates, WiUlmantic, and 
Mias Katherine B3rme, Putnam; 
New London County, Daniel M . 
Cronin, New London, and Mrs. 
Theodore Bodenwein, New London; 
Fairfield County. Matthew H. 
Kenealy, Stamford, and Mrs. Helen 
E. Lewis, Stratford; Litchfield 
County, Asahel W . Mitchell, Wood
bury, and Mrs. Ernest Howe, 
Litdifield; Middlesex County, El- 
wyn T. C ^ k , Haddam, and Mrs. 
MaybeUe Reynolds, Middletown; 
Tolland County, John Buckley, 
Union, and Mrs. F . O. ^ t o n ,  
Mansfield.

Bddie HAraburda, o f 186 Oak 
street, a  high school student, met 
with a  painful eye aoddent Ikurs- 
d ty  afternoon and will be out o f 
school for a  few  days at least He 
was bending over a  clothes basket 
la the cellar o f his home when a  
seotloD o f the basket sprung loose 
aad cut his left eye badly. The 
membrane o f the eye was torn.

Two stitches were necessary to 
dose the wound but the atteadtog 
phyddSB said there was ao appa^ 
eat daagzr o f loss o f eyesight but 
that the Injury was very sore and 
painful.

JR. SONS OF ITALY 
ORGANIZE SUNDAY

Initial HWiiDg To Be Tomor
row AfteriiooD At Snb- 
AlpineCInb.

Members o f the newly organized 
junior chapter o f Joseph 
Lodge, No. 907, Sons o f Italy, wiU 
bold their initial meeting at 2 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon in Sub-Alpine 
ball, 185 BSdridge street instead o f 
In Tinker baU, aa originally planned

Nicholas Trivigno, chairman o f a 
spedal committee appointed last 
month to form  the junior org;anlza- 
tlon, announced today that about 25 
youths between the ages o f 13 and 
18 will attend tomorrow’s m*«iting 
to receive first degree initiations.

The rites will be attended by Jo
seph Della Ferra o f 72 Oak street 
prtoident o f the senior organization, 
aad by members o f the committee, 
induding Mr. ’Trivigno, who resides 
at 81 Homestead street; Michael 
Benney, secretray; Louis Genoved, 
assistant secretory and treasurer; 
James Trivigno, Robert Genovesi, 
James Benney and Frank Diana.

Arrangements have been made to 
have officials from  the grand lodge 
headqimrters in New Haven come to 
Manchester tomorrow to administer 
final initiation degrees. Members 
o f the Manchester senior lodge ex
pect to have the junior novitiates 
fully drilled by that date.

ITie purpose o f the jim ior organi
zation, according to the terms o f its 
charter, will be to encourage its 
members to engage in athletic and 
soda! pursuits, imder guidance of 
the senior club members. Juniors 
will be entitled to practically all the 
privileges accorded their older asso
ciates, induding use o f the SonS of 
Italy hall on Keeney street. The 
seniors intend to construct a tennis 
court on the adjoining grounds this 
spring, both for their own use and 
for the juniors’ enjoym ent It is 
also planned to map out a baseball 
diamond near the hall. By next fall 
it is hoped the hall will have been 
prepared for use as a basketball 
court with quintets organized by 
both juniors and seniors.

BEADOFliilNirY 
INLOCALPUIPTrl

m m m tm m m  I

Dr. Roiioo B. Ofiqr To Be 
SL Mull’s GMit—Re-| 
rinkToEnd.

LL.

DIAL 5009

NEW
HATS

Expose the hair 
and demand a 
.well groomed 
coiffure.

She who look's quite sedate now be
comes fashionably chic.

iThe Secret—

A Spring Permanent that will truly 
last all Summer. Why not be one of 
the first to come in and learn o f our 
new low prices.

Sxi£m^

Photographs
Held over another week by re

quest! Full size, 8x10 inch photos 
o f yourself or baby, 35c,

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
INSURANCE SERVICE
44 Cone Street Phime 7021
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT.

Low R a t^  Strong: Companies. 
Antomobfle Ihsnranee on m on th ly  payment 

installment |i]an if Hinrfr^,
“ If IPs Insurance, Lappen Can Handle It.”

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 
Signet

Now on Display. Come in 
and Try It.

Service Typewriter Co*
TeL 5-0718

98 Asylum St., Hartford.

See The New

STANDARD CHEVROLET
Prices Start at $445F.o.a Detrdt

C. J. PICKETT
Sales Manag;er

WALTER CARTER
Service Managfer

ARMORY GARAGE
60 Wens Street* Manclicater

Control Your
F U R N A C E

Automatically
' ' ' ' ^ o n f y » l g 9 5

for a

llihieeoal*
HEAT ' 

REGULATOR
STOP rOnning to tiie cdlai'—con

trol tiie beat your home auto- 
aiztioaftrfonnpetsin. End over- 
beating-^c^ an even, bealtbfol, 
comfortable temperature ahmye. 
You can do thia with a *bhie coal* 
Heat Regulator at a coat of only 
$18.95, plot a wnall charge for in
stallation. Phone oa today for a &ee 
demonstration ■' eee for yootedf.

---------------------------------
i— I f — —— z ;

[MOTOa
cm̂ ck

TIlANSFORMIt

a t o n e

easn

THE W. 6 . GLENNET CO.
eXMd, Lnmber, Mzzona* Bt^pilea, 

Faint.
886 North Mein S t ,

FImim  6148

Dr. fitomson OgOtj, LL. D .,. 
Przridznt of Trinity CcdlMa will 
spzak at tho zvzninff aorvlca to
morrow In St Mary's ebureb. Rsv. 
OfUby was tor nuq ysars hMd- 
mastzr of tbs Baguio School, 
Baguio, PhUlmMDM, mkl on Bpisoo- 

—  ' m tbz Unltzd States
Army <torlng tbs World War. Fol-1

. /

lowing tbs war ba was In ebaigs o f I 
S t  Paul’s Seluxd, Oonoord, I t  H., 
bsing zlsetsd prsridznt o f Trinity 
OoUsgs in 1920.

Rsv. AUWd B. Csrsy o f Beacon, 
N. Y., wUl oonduds a  two weeks I 
aarlss o f BvangsUstlo msstings Sun
day svenlng In tbs Cbureb o f tbe I 
Nazarens. Much Intzrest bss been 
created tbrougb these servlees. A t 
tbe moning aenrlee tomorrow 
Evangelist C^rey trill' n ea k  on 
'Tbs Second Inoamatton o f C hrist" 

A t tba afternoon ssrvlos at 8 o’clock 
tbs subjsct wlO be "Tbe Cibristlan’s 
Love tor tbe Invisible Christ" and 
in tbs evening servlee at 7:80 the 
subject will be "Tbe Trial o f 
C hrist" Tbe Naaarene College 
Quartet o f W ollaston, Maas., win be 
present at an servlees over the! 
wsek and.

Rev. Harold W . ROUnaon o f I 
North China will speak at tbe Len
ten Institute meeting In the Center 
cbureb, at 6 p. m., tomorrow eve
ning. Dr. Edward O. Dolan o f this 
town wfi) give bis Impressions o f the 
Inaugural o f Presldeot Franklin D. 
Roosevelt at tbe Men’s League a t I 
9:30 tomorrow morning.

MD YOU FIND V6l 
COAL BIN HlETtY 

EMPTY
7

todsy when the mdden dunve In 
weafiier called for plenty of fuel?

Have it filled up NOW wifii Old Com- 
panjr’e Lehigh Goal There will be 

. plenty of days coming when yon win 
enjoy the heating comfort provided 
for yon by thia dependable coal

G. E. WILLIS & SON, he.
Coal, Lumber, M uoni’  SnppUea, Faint 

2 Blain S t, TeL 5125, M u fiiegtff

New
MAYTAG
WASHER

879.50
Large Porcelain rufe 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy Terms.

Free Home Demonstratlone.

KEMP’S, Inc.

RANGE o n .
WE SELL ATLANTIC 

RATOUGHT OIL.
This is pure kerosene and 

many of onr customers re
port it to bo the best range 
oil they have ever bomed.

To convince yon of the su
periority of this oil we wiO 
deliver a trial order of 5 g;al- 
lons or more.

I  Per GaDon

L. T. WOOD CO.
55 Blasen St. Phone 4496

SECOND GAME

TOWN TITLE 
BASKETBALL' 

SERIES
N a tio n a l G u a r d s  .

vs.

R e c  5
STATE ARMORY 

WEDNESDAY EVE., MARCH 15
Admission 25c and 40c.

ADVERTISE IN THE. HERALD—it  PAYS

“ W hy I lik e  a Uving Trust”

ives me more 
TIME tor

B U S I N E S S

' ‘The job of frying to run my business witli 
one hand and, with the other, keep my per
sonal capital properly invested is a thing of 
the p ^  I’m making the bank responsible 
for investing every cent Then pay me a 

‘ regular quarterly incomjB. This leaves me 
free to concentrate fully on business.
'T can revoke the trust arrangement when
ever I wish. But if the plan continues to 
work out well I am going to have it continued 
for Ethel and the children after Tve passed 
out o f the picture. Eventually it should save 
th m  a lot of money.”

Does the idea of a Living Trust appeal to yon?
Let us tell you more about it.

Mnnehester, Omn. X s ... . . ■.

- ■ / I  j-
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